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The Weather
caumce of showers, thunder

showers late today; tonight’s 
low 60 to 60. Tomorrow becom
ing sunny with highs In 80s.
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Ex-Aide Tells 
W h y JFK  
Chose LB J

n e w  YORK (AP) -  Former 
presidential aide K e n n e t h  
O’DonneU says John F. Kenne
dy chose Lyndon B. Johnson as 
hla running mate In 1960 be
cause he felt that If elected he 
would be unable to "live with" 
Johnson as Senate majority 
leader.

O'Donnell, who served In both 
the Kennedy and Johnson ad- 
tnlnlstratlons, said that four 
years later Johnson wanted Sen. 
Mike Mansfield of Montana as 
his vice president for the same 
reason—to remove him from the 
key Senate leadership poet.

O’Donnell’s observations In 
the Aug. 7 issue of Life maga- 
xine are from a book he is writ
ing. In addition to domestic poli
tics, the account offers new 
background on early decisions 
oti America’s involvement in 
Vietnam.

O’Donnell said Kennedy, after 
consulting with Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur and Mansfield In 
1961 and 1962, agreed with both 
on "the need for a complete mil
itary withdrawal from Viet
nam” but plaimed to withhold 
announcement until after the 
1964 election.

Mansfield confirmed Sunday 
that Kennedy had “ definitely 
and unequivocally" made the 
wltlu&awal decision In the 
spring of 1968, the Washington 
Poet reported in today’s edi
tions.

<hj the selection of Johnson 
for the vice presidency, 
O’Donnell quoted Kennedy as 
offering this explanation at the 
1960 Democratic convention:

“ I’m 48 years <rid, and I ’m the 
healthiest candidate for presi
dent in the United States. 
You’ve traveled with me enough 
to know that. I ’m not going to 
die in office. So the vice presi
dency doesn’t mean anything.

“ rm  thinking of something 
else, the leadership of the Sen
ate. If we win, it will be by a 
small margin and I won’t be 
able to live with Lyndon John
son as the leader of a small Sen
ate majority. Did it occur to you 
that if Lyndon becomes the ^ ce  
president, I ’ll have Mike Mans
field as the Senate leader, some
body I can trust and depend 
on?”

On the Vietnam involvement, 
O’Donnell wrote:

“ President Kennedy first be
gan to have doubts about our 
military effort n Vietnam in 
1961, v^en both Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur and Gen. CTiarles de 
Gaulle warned him that the 
Aslan mainland was no place to 
be fighting nonnuclear land 
war.”

“ MacArthur was extremely 
critical of the military advice 
that the President had been get
ting from the Pentagon,’ ’ he 
wrote. “ MacArthur went on to 
point out that there were domes
tic problems—the urban crisis, 
the ghettos, the, economy—that

(See Page Ten)

FDA Hits 
Mouthwash 
Advertising

WASHING’rON (1^ ) — The 
Food and Drug Administration 
says eight mouthwasnes offer 
little more than lip service.

As a result, the agency today 
ordered the manufacturers to 
knock off advertising claims of 
killing bad breath, curing sore 
throats, or ridding common 
colds.

If they desire, the FDA says, 
the firms may continue to ad
vertise "a  pleasing effect to the 
mouth." But no medical claims.

The makers and their prod
ucts:

Johnson and Johnson’s Micrin 
Oral Antiseptic, Lever Brothers’ 
Pepsodent Antiseptic Mouth
wash, William S.' Merrell Co.’s 
Cepacol, Warner Lambert Phar
maceutical Co.’s Sterisol, Pur
due Frederick Co.’s Betadine, 
Isodine Pharmaceutical CO.’s 
Isodine, K a d e s n o l  Corp.’s 
Kadesnol Mouthwash and Gar
gle and Merck Co.’s ’Tyrolarls 
Mouthwash.

The FDA said a National 
Academy of Science study 
showed the mouthwashes had 
little or no germ killing power 
and “ all were found to be inef-

(See Page ’Three)

U.S. Reported 
In Cambodia 

Air Action

Nuclear Suh 
U n lea sh es  
Navy Missile

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
Associated Press Writer 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— With an observing Soviet spy 
ship kept at a distance by a U S. 
destroyer, the nuclear subma
rine James Madison today suc
cessfully unleashed the Navy’s 
new multiple warhead Poseidon 
missile.

After the firing, the Russian 
fishing trawler moved in and 
crewmen scooped up pieceis 
from a plastic membrane 
pierced by the missile when it 
broke out of its launching tube 
in the deck -of the Madison. ’The 
pieces floated to the surface.

To do so, the trawler, the Lap
tev, maneuvered near a Navy 
support ship, the U.S.S. Obser
vation Island, and Navy offi
cials said it was violating inter
national law by not giving the 
U.S. ship right of way.

The Madison fired the two- 
stage rocket launch.

It was the first submerged 
launching for the Poseidon.

’The trawler forced an earlier 
postponement of the shot when 
it probed to within 200 yards of 
the James Madison during a 
practice firing run July 24.

The bullet-shaped Poseidon, 
being developed as a deadly de- 
terrant in the U.S. nuclear arse
nal, rode a colunm of steam

(See Page ’Twelve)

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. war
planes were reported flying 
combat missions in support of 
Cambodian troops southwest of 
Phnom Penh today, while to the 
north of the capital Cambodian 
and Communist troops battled 
in the streets of Kompong 
Thom.

Little ground fighting was re
ported in South Vietnam, but 
the U.S. Command reported 88 
enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks in the past 24 hours, the 
largest number in a day since 
June 28. ’Die command said all 
the casualties were Vietnamese, 
including 10 killed and 24 
wounded in the town of Giong 
’Trom in the Mekong Delta.

In Laos, Indochina’s third war 
front, a new peace initiative got 
under way, but there was no 
prospect of speedy and decisive 
developments.

U.S. Air Force Phantoms 
were reported in action in Cam
bodia in support of five govern
ment battalions massed on the 
slopes of the Kiri Rom plateau 
for an attempt to retake the 2,- 
000-foot-high area from Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
who captured it last week.

Ool. Sar Hor, the government 
and deputy military commander 
of the province southwest of 
Phnom Penh, told Associated 
Press correspondent T. Jeff Wil
liams that the U.S. Phantoms 
were dropping bombs sind na
palm on Kiri Rom and on ene
my forces between his head
quarters at Kompong Speu and 
Kiri Rom.

’These forces have cut High
way 4 through the province, cut
ting off Phnom Penh’s oil sup
plies from the country’s only re
finery on the coast and blocking 
reinforcements and supplies for 
the government force at Kiri 
Rom. ’The provincial governor 
told Williams hla immediate 
goal is to reopen the highway 
and meanwhile the government 
force at Kiri Rom is marking 
time.

There was no confirmation in 
Saigon of the reported Ameri
can air action in Cambodia. 
Nixon administration spokes
men in Washington, In an at- 
empt to head off congressional 
criticism; have said U.S. tilr ac
tivity in Cambodia would be di
rected against North Viet
namese and Viet Oong supply 
and troop traffic moving 
through eastern Cambodia to
ward South Vietnam. But Wil
liams said Cambodian officers 
in the Slem Reap-Angkor area, 
in northwest Cambodia, recent
ly told visiting newsmen that 
U.S. F105 jets from bases ‘in 
Thailand were providing close 
air support for Cambodian 
forces around Siem Reap.

A military spokesman in 
Phnom Penh said 32 Cambodian 
troops and 111 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong had been 
killed in fighting Saturday and

(See Page Twelve)

Many Flee 
As Hurricane 
Eyes Texas

CORPUS CHRISTS, Tex. (AP) 
— Several coastol communities 
were ordered evacuated today 
and thousands of residents fled 
the approaching rains, menac
ing tides and winds of Hurri
cane Celia.

But some people refused to 
go, though the storm grew 
worse.

The Weather Bureau said 
tides of 10 feet could be expect
ed and winds would reach 116 
miles per hour. The highest ear
lier estimate was 7-foot tides— 
still high enough to cause wide
spread damage—and winds of 
90 miles an hour.

“ Celia deepened and dropped 
in pressure," said Russell Moze- 
ney. Corpus Chrlstl meteorolo
gist.

Hurricane force winds of 75 
miles tm hour were forecast for 
1 to 2 p.m. with the main por
tion of the hurricane striking 
about 4 p.m. “ in or just to the 
south of the city.”

The Corpus Chrlstl Itolice De
partment asked the sheriff’s de
partment to notify citizens of 
Rockport and Aransas Pass: 
"Emergency evacuation should 
start immediately.’ ’

Mozeney said, “ We’re calling 
for evacuation of Mustang Is
land, Padre Island, Rockport 
and Aransas Pass—and all oth
er low-lying areas."

The Islands are finger like 
sand spits running much of the 
length of the middle and lower 
coast and are favorite vacation 
spots. Aransas Pass and Rock
port are about 30 to 40 miles 
north of Corpus Chrlstl.

The mood of those who fled 
was sounded by Bill Boman, 6S, 
of Palacios, who declared from 
a refuge at Bay City: “ When 
they holler hurricane, I ’m 
gone.”

Well in advance, gusty winds, 
squalls, high tides and heavy

(See Page Eight)
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Powder Ridgie Party’s Over

C!offin is brought into hospital on the island of Novis for a victim of the ferry 
accident. Mourners are on the balcony o f  the hospital. (AP Photofax)

In Caribbean

Ferry Sinks, 200 Feared Dead

Jesuit Sought by FBI Calls 
Himself ^Criminal for  Peace ’

By HETTY MEDSOEB 
The Washington Post

NEW YORK — “ If I were a 
Black Panther, I p r o b a b l y  
would’ve been kUled by now. 
But I am white and I am' a 
priest and that seems to make 
a difference."

A fugitive from justice, the 
Rev. Daniel Berrlgan, was ex
plaining why he thinks he has 
eluded the FBI since April 9, 
the date he and other members 
of the “CaUxisvlUe Nine”  were 
ordered to prison.

"If I  were black, a few other 
people would’ve been mistaken 
for me and arrested by now,” 
said the 49-year-old Jesuit.

In an interview that took place 
in a building in New York, the 
address of which was unknown 
to the Interviewer, Father Ber
rlgan described the new devel- 
(mment he and hla supporters 
are trying to create in the civil 
disobedience philosophy.

“ Everything was worsening 
since CatonsvUle,”  he said, re
ferring to the burning May 17, 
1968 of draft records in (jatons- 
vlUe, Md. The “ Nine,”  aU Cath- 
oUc clerics and laity, were con
victed June 6, , 1969, of charges 
of robbery and assault.

“ We were planning to follow 
tbrough and take the conse
quences of prison, but since then 
we’ve been forced to rethink 
what good men do, what non
violent men do . . .so many 
tbings' since then have showed 
us the courts can’t work for 
poUtical prisoners."

The conclusion: "Good men" 
not orUy break “unjust" laws; 
they also evade the “ unjust 
punishment ordered by the law 
that protecto the war makers."

’Then, what of the nights that 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.,, a 
“ mentor”  of the Berrigans and 
their peace movement followers 
spent in Birmingham and ^sort
ed jails? Was Dr. King foolish, 
according to the new Berrigan 
theory?

“ No, no, he wasn’t”  says 
Father Berrigan. His next w or^  
are very measured: “ I think if 
he were alive today he would be 
willing to take this same step.

“ We’re not defenseless or si
lent. Since he died, this is one 
way to not to be silent. The 
earlier steps are not enough 
now."

Described by friends as 
“ pi^Mociously devout," Father 
B ^ tea n  now sees his fugitive 
statuiT as a “ new way of being 
a JesiM.”  He speaks as though 
he would like to open a new

ed that as a symbol of their un- 
willingpiess to cooperate with 
the system they would refuse to 
go to prison. ’Ihree of them 
were captured relatively soon, 
as all five of them had expect
ed to be.

But for Daniel Berrigan and 
Mary Moylan, a nurse convict
ed in the case and also not yet 
captured, the symbolic gesture 
has become a new life style. 
Father Berrigan says it is a 
new movement.

Father Berrigan admitted 
this week that he had expected 
to be caught April 17 when he 
spoke to about 16,000 persons at 
an anti-Vietnam war rally at 
Cornell University. A friend ap
proached him on stage while 
the lights were off and asked 
if he would like to split. “ A

NEVIS, West Indies (AP) — A 
76-foot motor launch designed to 
carry about 180 people on its 
ferry shuttles between the is
lands of Nevis and St. Kitts had 
aboard “ probably 270 to 300 
persons when it capsized and 
sank in five minutes Saturday, a 
government official said Sunday 
night.

Between 175 and 200 were 
feared dead. Forty-three bodies 
had been recovered by late Sun
day, Eind there were 88 survi
vors. All were believed resi
dents of the two islands except 
three Roman Cathloic nuns — 
two from Canada and one from 
England—-who were drowned.

TTie U.S. Coast Guard said 
some of the others might have 
been washed out to sea. But 
most were believed entombed 
with the boat’s captain, James 
Ponteen, inside the steel hull in 
130 feet of water about a mile 
off the southeast tip of St. Kitts.

Coast Guard divers were to 
Inspect the hull later this week.

Harbormaster Edrade Wal- 
wyn estimated the number of 
passengers aboard the ferry 
Christena when she went down 
Saturday, but he said ticket re
cords were aboard the boat.

Lee Moore, information offi
cer for the local g;ovemment ac
knowledged that the govern
ment ferry “ had on slightly too 
many passengers”  and added, 
“ We understand the capsize was 
caused by uneven distribution of 
passengers.”

’The Coast Guard quoted an 
unidentified government official 
that the ferry “ started leaning, 
and the people flocked to one 
side, with the result that it cap
sized.”

The boat apparently was In

trouble soon after it left Basse
terre, St. Kitts, on the U-mlle, 
one-hour trip to Charlestown, 
Nevis.

A survivor, Samuel Lake, 24, 
an electrican from Nevis, said: 
“ BVom the time the boat left 
tno pier I saw it was leaning to 
the right side. ’The captain made 
the boys shift their weight a 
mile out.

“ All of a,sudden she gave a 
heavy lean again. She started to 
come back, but a small motor 
boat cut in front of us, and I 
guess we swerved passing it. All 
of a sudden it made a lean, and 
that was it.”

“ It started leaning,”  said Dia
na Williams, 19, a bank clerk re
turning home to Nevis. “ Every
body started jumping off. It 
went down suddenly. People 
were yelling; some with words, 
some just screeching. We start
ed holding onto the boat. ’Then it 
went under, and everybody 
seemed to be hanging onto each 
other.

“ At one time I was surround
ed by dead bodies. I was the 
only living body in the water.”

She said she stripped off her 
clothes and swam through the 
shark-infested water to shore.

Seventy-nine of the 88 survi
vors owed their lives to Phillip 
Miller, 37, who came to Nevis 
from Pompano Beach, Fla., 
four years ago and is a com
mercial fisherman.

His 37-foot criiiser, Sea Hun
ter No. 1, brought in 66 persons 
on its first rescue attempt, 62 of 
whom lived. The next trip he 
and his crew pulled 17 survivors 
and 27 bodies from the Carib
bean.

“ My crewmen were pulling in 
bodies of their own relatives,”  
Miller said.

A friend of Ponteen said the 
captain told him eight hours be
fore the final voyage that the 
boat was unsafe. Ponteen said 
he had decided to retire because

(See Page Twelve)

By MARC CHARNEY 
Associated Press Writer

MIDDLEFTELD, Conn. (AP) 
— State police arrested at least 
70 people on a variety of drug 
charges Sunday as thousands of 
young people departed the site 
of the Powder Ridge rock festi
val.

A few hundred youths remain
ing at the festival site kept up 
an impromptu rhythm band and 
flute music, camped in tents, or 
sold their remaining drugs. 
Many of them said they too 
would te gone soon, although a 
few vowed to be the last to 
leave.

The festival was banned by a 
court order last Monday, but an 
estimated 26,000 youths showed 
up and provided their own rock- 
fest.

The prosecutor enforcing the 
order had ruled there could be 
no music, and early in the festi
val the owners of the ski resort 
complied.

But by Saturday night the 
audience had taken matters into 
its own hands. Amplifiers were 
hooked up and more than 10,000 
listened to little-known rock 
bands playing on two hillsides. 
’Thousands more milled between 
the bands, hawking drugs in an 
area in front of the ski lodge 
that came to resemble a mar
ketplace.
' TTie bands had announced 
there would be more music Sun
day night but most of the audi

ence had left by sundown and 
the plans fell through.

Young people laden with 
packs trudged out to the high
ways to hitch rides to points as 
distant as California. By night
fall, state police were removing 
barricades from town roads 
and, once again, allowing nor
mal traffic on them.

Police had refrained from en
tering Powder Ridge in uniform 
during the festival, and had told 
the crowd they would not forci
bly break up the gathering.

But on Sunday police began 
arresting dozens of persons as 
they left the festival site, charg
ing them with offenses such as 
the sale and possession of mari
juana, LSD and prescription 
drugs.

Sixteen undercover agents of 
the state police worked in shifts 
around the clock during the fes
tival. During their surveillance 
of persons alleged to have sold 
drugs to police agents, photo
graphs were taken of the trans
actions, said State Police Capt. 
Wayne Bishop.

A total of 300 arrests were 
made since the festival crowd 
began arriving in the middle of 
last week.

About half of the arrests were 
for hitchhiking.

Dr. William Abruzzl, a gener
al practitioner from the small 
town of Wappingers Falla, N.Y., 
has a simple explanation for his

(See Page Eight)

Despite State Ban

Black, White Wed in Mississippi

seminary to train people in how Sl ôup ot us were willing to try
to exist in the underground. it without knowing whether it

He has gotten along there 
quite well him«u.if He esU- He says people from all over 
mates that about 200 persons the country have volunteered to 
have been involved in harbor- help. One of the unidentified 
ing him or making arrange- persons who led the interview- 
ments for him to be harbored, er to Father Berrigan this week 
’They have been mostly .nuns, said, “ Understand this is not 
priests, euid academic typ^. just a Catholic thing.' I’m Jew- 
Each week, he says, he meets Ish myself. ’The number of peo- 
wlth three or four groups. The pie who want to support him is 
hideouts reportedly dot the east growing by leaps and bounds.”  
coast and the midwest. ’The “ Invitation”  said Father

Asked if he should not be Berrigan, always comes from a 
willing to face the consequences friend of his. Not engraved, but 
of his acts—years In prison—he instead done carefully from pay 
replies: "I'm  paying the price; phones instead of possibly tap- 
in a way I’m in prison now.”  ped private phones, a Berrigan 

Actually, the flight from the friend will approach, say, a 
FBI started out to be a symb<rf, priest or a married couple and 
Instead of turning themselves g^y something like: “ In the 
in April 9, F’ather Berrigan, his name of peace, will you harbor 
brother Philip ( a Josephite
priest) and three others decid- (See Page Twelve)

Curfew Ends
t

In Hartford
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Only minor disorders were re
ported Sunday niglit in the ra
cially troubled North Find as a 
dusk-to-dawn curfew appeared' 
to be having effect in its third 
night.

Police said there was at least 
one looting incident and a 16- 
year-old youth was treated at 
Unlversity-McCook Hospital for 
birdshot  ̂wounds in the back, 
then released. Die youth, Angel 
Rodriguez, was charged with 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny under |260, police said.

Rodrig;uez was the 23rd per
son wounded in the city’s dis
orders since Thursday.

Police today lifted the 9 p m.- 
5 a.m. curfew which had been 
ih effect for three nights in the 
North End.

Saturday night’s incidents, 
which included minor episodes 
of rock and bottle throwing, hos
pitalized four persons----- -two of
them with g u i^ ot wounds. ’The 
conditions of ̂ t h  gunshot vic
tims had improved by late Sim- 
day night, and the other two 
were not seriously injured.

’Ihe fatal shootl^ of a •youth
(See Page Ten)

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A 
white law clerk and his blaclt 
bride were honeymooning today 
after winning a two-week battle 
against Misstssippi’s laws ban
ning interracial marriages.

’We’re merely two people in 
love,”  said Roger Mills, a 24- 
year-old native of Boston, 
Mass., after his marriage Sun
day to Berta Linson, a native of 
Mississippi and a legal filing 
clerk in the Jackson law office 
where Mills is employed.

She is also 24.
“ it ’s nothing new,”  Mills said. 

“ It’s been happening for years, 
but this is the .first time the 
state of Mississip^ ever official
ly sanctioned it.

“ We wanted a quiet wedding 
but the Southern National party 
prevented it by stepping in.”

’The couple applied for a mar
riage license two weeks ago but 
was blocked by a state court in
junction obtained by the South
ern National party. The con
servative political organization 
contended the marriage would 
violate state laws against whites 
marrying persons with one- 
eighth or more Negro blood.

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Harold 
Cox cited U.S. Supreme Court 
decisions which voided similar 
laws cuid ordered the state to is
sue the license. His Eiction came 
only hours before the clerk’s of
fice closed FViday for the week
end and permitted the wedding 
to take place as scheduled Sun
day.

’The ceremony before 200 
guests in a Negro Methodist 
church was performed by the 
Rev. Rinas Barber of Green
ville, a wdilte minister with a 
National Council of Churches 
antipoverty agency. He told the 
bride and groom they had set an 
example for the world to follow.

(See Page Three)

i
I

Roger Mills kisses his new bride, the former Berta Linson, after they were mar
ried Sunday, ending Mississippi’s anti-miscegenation laws. (AP Photofax)
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“THE WAT 
I  HEARD r r

hy John Gruber

There is genuine mourning in 
the musical world over the 
death of <3eorge Szell who ha^ 
been permanent conductor of 
the Cleveland Orchestra since 
1M6. During this long tenure he 
raised the orchestra to a level 
that made it very probably the 
finest symphonic organization 
in the United States and one of 
the very topmost orchestras 
anywhere in the world.

Szell was bom in Budapest in 
1897, so he was 73 when he died 
last Thursday night. His family 
moved to Vienna during his In
fancy and he began the study 
of piano in that city at a very 
early age. It was soon appar
ent that he was musically pre
cocious. and at the age of 11 he 
debuted with the Vienna Sym
phony, playing his own rondo 
for piano and orchestra.

By the time he was 17 he had 
progressed to the stage where 
he conducted his own symphony 
with the Berlin Philharmonic, 
and played Beethoven's "Em
peror” concerto on the same 
program. Despite some early 
successes as a composer, and 
as a pianist, it was as a conduc
tor that he was to become world 
famous.

Sometime in his teens he met 
Richard Strauss who became 
very Interested in him and se
cured him the post of conductor 
at the Municipal Theater in 
Strasbourg, which was then a 
German city. Here he remained 
for two seasons.

In 1919 he bcame music direc
tor of German Opera in the city 
of Prague, capital of the then 
new state of Czecho-Slovakia 
which had been carved out of 
the Austro-Hungarian . Empire. 
There was considerable a b la 
tion for the post to be given to 
a Czech and Szell left after two 
years. He rose to being the

RUbBkRIZcD

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

lor prompt service, phoneManehtster HcB:dwarB 
and Supply, Inc.

t n  MASS ST. M 8 ^
t IsOTOB, Prop.

music director of the Berlin 
State Opera where he conducted 
until 1930.

Incidentally, Prague Wanted 
him back as soon as they had 
gotten rid of him. for they were 
unable to find a Cz^ch of his 
abilities^ but Szell never return
ed there on any sort of perman
ent basis, although he made 
numerous guest appearances, 
conducting German opera there.

In 1930 he came to the U.S. 
for the first time where he con
ducted the St. Louis Symphony 
for a while, and then went to 
Scotland where he was when 
World War II broke out. He then 
returned to the United States 
and took a job on the faculty of 
the New School for Social Re
search In New York.

He replaced Toscanini with 
the NBC Symphony for a few 
concerts while the Italian 
maestro was ill for a little while. 
This lead to his being engaged 
as a conductor at the Met where 
he worked from 1912 to 1916. At 
that time he became permanent 
head of the Cleveland Orches
tra. the post he was to hold for 
21 years until his death last 
week.

During the past couple of 
years he was conducting leas 
and less, busying himself with 
administrative duties. He be
came musical director of both 
the Cleveland and the New York 
Philharmonic, conducting a few 
concerts each year in both 
cities. Louis Lane and Pierre 
Boulez took over the most of the 
conducting chores in Cleveland, 
and the orchestra slid backward 
a little from the pinnacle of per
fection it had enjoyed ten years 
or so back.

Szell was a marvelous con
ductor of Mozart and was the 
last conductor I have encounter
ed who really knew how to In
terpret that composer. Almost 
anyone can wave a stick well 
enough to get an orchestra 
through a Mozart symphony 
from a standpoint of merely 
playing the notes together, but 
Szell understood the Infinite 
shades of nuance and elegance 
that make a good performance 
of Mozart an unforgettable ex
perience.

This is where his loss will be 
most keenly felt in the musical 
world for now there is no con
ductor whose interpretations of 
Mozart can be looked on as 
truly exemplary.

Szell managed to get a mark
ed degree of seeming spontane
ity into performances by the 
Cleveland Orchestra, despite 
the fact that the ensemble and 
phrasing, in fact all the tech

nical aspects, showed tremen
dously Careful rehearsal. Some
body once said that the or
chestra played like a great 
soloist, which to Szell was the' 
greatest compliment that could 
be bestowed on an ensemble.

Of late years he and the or
chestra recorded for Columbia, 
and there is a wealth of 
material available according to 
the Schwann catalogue. How
ever, he earlier recorded for 
Epic and if you can 'find any 
of these latch onto them. (I'm 
afraid they are generally out 
of print, but maybe you'll .find 
one or two on some dealer's 
shelf.)

The Epic recordings are not 
usually in stereo, of course, but 
in my estimation they most tru
ly represent the sound of the 
Cleveland Orchestra. The 
stereo ones by ■ Columbia have 
been "gimmlcked" up to as
tound the proud owner of stereo 
equipment. The Epic record
ings were honestly made and 
astonished the musical cogno
scenti.

It was during the Epic period 
and to some extent the early 
Ck>lumbla recordings that the 
orchestra used rotary valve 
trumpets instead of the more 
common piston type. The re
sult was a brass section with 
all the nobility of a great pipe- 
organ. Just why the trumpet 
players returned to piston in
struments I don't knw , but 
this section didn't sound as well 
in later years, although it was 
still an exceptionally fine bunch 
of trumpeters,

I own a great many record
ings, of course, all of which 
were chosen with great care 
and deliberation. The disc I 
think is the most perfect from 
a standpoint of both technical 
recording and musical artistry 
is Epic No. BC1241 which fea
tures Robert Marcellus and the 
Cleveland Orchestra under the 
baton of George Szell in the 
Mozart (Jlarinet Qwicerto. (TTie 
flip side, Strauss' Horn Concer
to No. 1, is also excellent.)

Szell did the Mozart again for 
Columbia with Marcellus on the 
clarinet, but somehow it isn't 
quite as breathtaking as the 
earlier version. It lacks that 
spontanlety which was so fre
quently the characteristic of 
the Cleveland group at its best.

Murphy Autobiography 
A Shotv Business Index
By BOB THOMAS 

Associated Press ITrlter
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Cam

paign biographies have been a 
staple product in America poli
tics for more than a century, 
but few have ever boasted as 
much name-dropping as "Say 
. , . Didn't You Used To Be 
George Murphy?" '

The book, published by Bar
tholomew' House at $6.96 and 
written by Sen. Murphy with 
Victor Lasky, offers 9U pages 
of index names, including ev
eryone from Lucille Ball ("one 
of the most wonderful people in 
show business") to Louis B. 
Mayer ("I am still proud to 
have been associated with this 
great human being” ).

The title for Murphy's biogra
phy comes from the comment of 
late-show tlewers who see him 
on the political circuit and can’t 
imagine that he is that same 
twinkle-toed star of %'intage 
moWes.

The book has been published 
at a time when Murphy is cam
paigning to retain his position 
as the senior senator from Cali
fornia. His- opponent is some
thing of a celebrity himself. 
Democratic Rep. John V. Tun- 
ney, son of former hea\-ywelght 
boxing champ Gene Tunney.

"Say . . . Didn't You Used To 
Be George Murphy?" is about 
what you would expect from the 
affable, friend-making actor- 
senator. He seems to have total 
recall for every Broadway show 
and Hollywood mo\'ie he ever 
appeared in. And most of the 
people he met along the way re
main warm in his memory.

Most, but not aU.
He remembers, for example, 

how singer Ray Middleton tried 
to upstage him and Bob Hope on 
the New York stage in "Rober
ta." Middleton had the habit of

drawihg attention to himself by 
blowing his nose or lighting his 
pipe when the pair came to 
their punchlines. A warning did 
no good.

"The next matinee, with the 
audience filled with ladies, we 
taught Ray a lesson. As Bob 
passed him on stage, he reached 
out and pulled out Ray’s tie. 
’Then I went by and unbuttoned 
his vest. 'Whereupon Bob pulled 
out his shirt. And we went on 
from there until he yelled 
quits.”

One of the few actors who 
comes under real criticism is 
Lionel Slander, whom Murphy 
accuses of disrupting Screen Ac
tors Guild meetings—"I couldn’t 
understand his behavior at all, 
until someone told me that Slan
der was one of the leaders of the 
extreme left.”

Show biz occupies about 90 
per cent of the Murphy biogra
phy. politics the rest. He is not 
as complimentary about his po
litical opponents as he is with 
his fellow actors.
' About his being called a hoof
er: "I had danced with some of 
the greatest stars of our time 
arid I said so, and I was not the 
least embarrassed that I had 
been one of the best in my 
trade. I was taught when I was 
very young that if you did your 
job well, you were okay, no 
matter what your job."

Murphy writes most feelingly 
about his onetime dance partner 
Julie Henkel, whom he married 
Dec. 28. 1926. She is now crip
pled with arthritis, and Murphy 
wTites: "I have always be
lieved, whether medical evi
dence supports me or not, that 
the shock of hearing that I had 
cancer threw her metabolism 
out of gear and brought on the 
arthritis." He underwent an op
eration for cancer of the throat.
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South Windsor
Swim Class Registration 

Scheduled for This Week
THE-ATER TDIE  

SCHEDULE

Burnside — Catch 22. 7:10.
9:20.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Getting Straight, 8:30; The 
Ambushers, 10:40.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Chisum, 8:30; Naked Runner. 
10 :20.

Manchester Drive-In — ’The 
(Jheyenne Social Club, 8:30', 
The Reivers, 10:20.

Mansfield Drive-In — 
Marlowe, 8:45; Kelly's Heroes. 
10: IS.

State Theatre — Boatniks, 
1:00, 3:00, 7:00, 9:00.

It can run the mile in 5< flat.
V\no says o r^ckel won't buy ony- 

thing onyncre?
Thot solitary nickel poys for your 

gas. (Naturally.)
Ana oil. And tires. And T.oinfe- 

rafnce.Ard repairs. And depreciation. 
And registration. And insurance.

•And even some nifty accessories. 
'Like a radio. Floor trots. Luggoge 
rock.)

Five cents.

That's all it takes fd run the mile in 
a Volkswagen.

Of course if you wont, you con 
run the mile in someone else's car. , 

But you'll never see the finish line 
on o nickel. '

Because o U.S. Government study 
soys the overage conventional car 
costs more:

10.9 cents o mile.
Heh-heh-heh.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE

itUTNOaiZIO
. ( A l l *

The Recreation Department 
hae announced its anual Play
ground Carnival for August 7.. 
Registration dates for swim
ming instructions will be tomor
row and Wednesday from 10 
a.m. to noon. Children register
ing for the beglimers class 
should bring a towel and a bath
ing suit.

James Snow, recreation di
rector, said the town needs 
more than one concrete bottom 
pond at Veteran’s Memorial 
Park to meet the town’s swim
ming needs, according to a five 
year plan suggested by the Rec
reation Department. Also, Snow 
suggested additional facilities In 
the Orchard Hill area and Tim
othy Edwards School, and in the 
Rye Street Park area, a wading 
pool and an outdoor pool.

His five-year plan also In
cludes a community center with 
a possible Indoor and outdoor 
pool, along with facilities for a 
gym and game room to com
pliment the Teen-Senior (Jltizen 
Center being planned by the 
Youth Council on a site near the 
high school.

Snow would like to see a ski 
area developed in South Wind
sor for winter sports, a band 
shell for outdoor concerts and a 
drag strip.

Winners of a crazy costume 
contest at the Orchard Hill 
School and a bike race at EU 
Terry School have been record
ed by the Recreation Depart
ment.

First place in the (Jraziest Cos
tumes went to Rose Wodal and 
second to Patrlc Duclos. For 
most original, first place Amy 
Oberg and second to Debbie Fel- 
tenstein. Silliest costume first 
place was Matt Woodcock and 
second place, Davare Cra\vford. 
The cutest costume award went 
to John Ferris.

Bike races were conducted at 
Ell Terry according to bike size 
EUid number of wheels. In the 
three wheeler category, Danny 
Rezendl won two races. The 20- 
Inch bike race winner for girls 
was Vlcld Stringer and J c ^ .  
Bancroft won for the boys.

The long-course 26-lnch Bike 
race for boys weis won by Alan 
Carr, and Larry Brown won the 
regular 26-lnch bike race. In the 
regular 20-lnch bike race Carl 
Walsh took the honors.

EMna Nolan won the 24-inch 
girls bike race and also the race 
for all sizes for girls.

In the races for boys and ^ r ls  
and all size bikes, Vicki String
er won the regular course rtice 
and Alan Carr was the winner 
of the long course race.

On Aug. 7, the South Wind
sor Recreation Depsirtment will 
hold its annual Playground Car
nival a t the Orchard Hill School 
on Foster Street. The carnival 
will run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Milk and ice cream sandwich
es will be provided for everyone 
and proceeds from the event
will be given to the Youth Coun
cil Building Fund.

A vEulety of booths, games,

iJJanrlipatfr
PuNisbed Dally Except Sunday* 

and Bqlldays at 13 Bissau Stra.i 
lU iicbM .r, Conn. (06040)

Talepbon. 643-2711
•wond Class Foatage Paid at

Kanebaattr, Conn.
SUBSCIUFTIpN RATES 

Payabi. in AdvanceOm  Tear .............................ISO.Ouite UoDths ........................... 1$.Mtaiee Monrhe .........................  7.90

and rides ivlll be offered to the 
children. This will include 
checkers toss, haunted house, 
obstacle course, cake booth, 
sponge throwing, arts and 
crafts booth, fortune telling, and 
many others.

A talent show to be put on by 
the children is scheduled along 
with pony rides. Parents are in
vited to drop in.

4a4 S Iff
O'aA0̂•o« eo* p»

Vernon
Grand Jiu^ 
Selected In 

Somers Case
An 18-member grand jiirj' has 

been selected by High Sheriff 
Paul B. Sweeney in the case of' 
five Inmates of the State pri.son 
who have been charged with 
murder.

The five were arrested a 
week ago In connection with the 
death of a fellow prisoner. The 
grand jurj' was ordered to con
vene in Tolland County Superi
or Court on .Aug. 20. The jury 
will determine whether or not 
evidence justifies indictments 
for fb'st degree murder.

Those to sene are .Atty. Rob
ert Kahan, the Rev. Paul Bow
man and Herman Olson, Ver
non; Mrs. Myra Houle. And
over; Mrs. Norma Tedford, Bol
ton: Mrs. Carla Davie, Colum
bia; Hugo F, Thomas, Coven
try; Andrew J. Morgan and 
Lenzy R. Wallace Jr., Elling
ton; Ml'S. Helen Jones Porter. 
Hebron; Howard G. Rej’nolds, 
Mansfield: Mrs. Dorothy Hut
ton, Somers; Benjamin Muzio, 
Renato Pelllzari Sr. and the 
Rev. Roland Heacock. Stafford, 
and William Summer III, Tol
land.

Also Ermen Pallanck, Union, 
and Andrew Repko, Willlngton, 
plus two alternates, Russell E. 
Stevenson, Jr., Tolland, and Da
vid Potz, Willlngton.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck tel. 644-8-J74.

Driver Charged 
In Fiery Crash 

Of 4 Tiiicks
FAIRFIELD, Oonn, (AP)—A 

20-year-old Glen Rock, N.J., 
man has been charged with neg
ligent homicide in connection 
with a flaming, four-truck 
smash-up that closed the Con
necticut Turnpike for 12 hours.

State police said the suspect, 
Steven Frazier, was not injured 
In the wreck Friday night, 
which took the lives of two oth
er truckers.

State police said Frazier trig
gered the series of collisions by 
skidding In front of a truck on 
the eastbound side of the high
way.

The truck braked and was hit 
from the rear by another truck, 
which then veered out of con
trol across the median strip and 
was Involved In collisions with 
two westbound trucks, state po
lice said. An auto was also in
volved In the plleup.

Gasoline from a tanker truck 
flamed across the highway and 
poured into the storm drains.

The accident occurred around 
7 :30 p.m. Friday and it was not 
until 7 ;30 a.m. Saturday that 
traffic was back to normal. The 
eastbound lanes were reopened 
around 4 a.m.; the westbound 
lanes not until 3̂ 2 hours later.

In addition to negligent hom
icide, FVazler is also charged 
with (IriL'Ing with unsafe tires 
and failing to drive in the 
proper lane.

KUled in the smashup were 
two truck drivers, George Bor- 
ello, 60, of Menlo Park, N.J., 
and Gerald Forcler, 27, of C:hlc- 
opee Falls, Mass.

Three other persons were hos
pitalized in fair to good condi
tion. They were identified as 
Carl Kwit, 28, of the Bronx, 
N.Y., Dat’ld Heaht, 32, of Provi
dence, R.I., EUtd Robert Harding 
of Cranston, R.I.

H is Inside Storj-
LONDON (AP) — Harold Wil

son will receive more thnn 
S240.000 dollars for the inside 
story of his sLx years as Brit
ain's prime minister, the Sun 
said today.

The figure is more than Wil
son's salary as prime minister 
from his election on Oct. 14, 1964 
until his defeat last June 18. He 
received S36,6(X) a year.

Wilson is preparing a book for 
publication next year. It is ex
pected to reveal new details of 
his dealings with^world leaders 
including Sotiet Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin and former Presi
dents Lyndon B. Johnson of the 
United States and Charles de 
Gaulle of Finance.

The Thomson organization, 
which publishes the Times of 
London, announced earlier Us 
acquisition of world serial rights 
for Wilson's book, but it did not 
disclose the sum 'Wilson will be 
paid. *,

NEW ITALIAN TEAM 
NOT CP TO MARK

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The American path to a 

world championship was rnade 
easier when Italy did not send 
lU famous Blue Team to the 
Bermuda Bowl .contest in Stock
holm a few weeks ago. In 
their first session the new Ital
ian experts showed they were 
not world champions when they 
failed to make four spades at 
one table and failed to defeat 
a similar contract at the other 
table.

South dealer.
North-South ■\-ulnerable.

. Opening lead — Nine of 
Hearts.

In one room the Italian South 
took the jack of hearts and led 
a low spade to the king and 
ace. West's discard revealed 
the bad trump break.

Dummy ruffed the heart re
turn. and now declarer unwise
ly led dummy's king of clubs. 
East took his two aces and led 
another diamond. Declarer was 
in dummy for the last time and 
could lead trumps only once 
through East. Down one.

After ruffing the heart in 
dummy, South must lead a 
trump. East puts up the nine, 
and South wins with the jack. 
Now South leads the club, and 
East can take his aces but must 
then give dummy the lead. De
clarer discards a heart on a 
high club and then leads a 
trump to finesse through East's 
10-7 with the Q-8.

Fndoubled Contract
In the second room of the 

match four spades was undou
bled. West led a club, and the 
Italian East took the club and 
diamond aces. Then he weakly 
returned a heart. If East had 
returned a diamond, declarer 
would have to lead one of dum
my's low trumps at once. East 
would play the seven, and South 
would have to be a mind reader 
to try a finesse with the elgljt 
of spades without a double to 
warn him.

With the actual heart return. 
South won and led a low sp'ide 
to the king and ace. discover
ing the trump Break. East re
turned another heart, ruffed in 
dummy.

Declarer led a trump from 
dummy for the first finesse and 
returned to dummy with t dia
mond to discard two hearts on 
high clubs and then lead an
other trump through East, mak
ing the game contract against 
the Italian defenders.

AU told, not a distinguished 
start for the new Italian team.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right, bids 

one spade. Yoti hold: Spades,

>\EST
4  None 
Q-Q 1 0 9 8 4  
0  Q 9 8 4 2
jpi 6.^2

n o r t h
4  K  i  4 2
(T 5
0  K 1 10 7 
♦  KQ J I0> 

EAST 
♦  A 10 9 7

*7 0
C> A~6 
Jto A9 874

South 
1 ♦
All Pass

♦
(P
0
<!•

West
2 , 4

SOLTH
Q J 8 6 3  
A  K  J 6 3 
f  3
5

North 
4 A

East
Double

None; Hearts, Q-10-9-8-4; Dia
monds, Q-9-8-4-3; Clubs', 6-3-2.

Wiat do you say?
Answer: Pass. Even if you 

have a way to show a two-suit
ed hand, this assortment is 
worth only a pass. (A Norwe
gian expert bid two spades on 
this hand in the recent world 
championship, showing five 
hearts and a five-card suit else
where, but his action must be 
considered very eccentric.)

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.
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Com ing Sunday  
"The G ra ss  R oofs"  
3 FR EE S H O W S

HMOKstn PnaGH-Ms-Ssri'’«;
THEATRE EAST

DRIVE-IN
MGM PratanUAKatxka«Lo«b Productior

K E L ir S  HEROES

Panavisior?and Metrocoior [c t I
Plus JAMES GARNER 

IN “MARLOWE”
Wed. “The Adventurers”

I R C  O N D I T I O N E ' S

W  S T A T E  —
e iM ll l j  M IN C H IIT IR  C IN T ia

f  a i l f f  Of
Mat. 1 4  3 -  Eve. 7 4 9

MANTHELAFFBOATS!

MORSE POWERS SIIVERS
TECHNICOLOR a-=:- 

— PLUS —
"Peter 4  WoU" .Mat. 2:40 

Eve. 8:40
"Ferdnand tlie BuU’ 
SUt. 2:54 ■ Eve. 8:54

2 a

M ASH
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by Deluxe- 
Panavision-

Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! This Fantastic

Trim Held O v er__
17th WEEK

Thieu Promotes Officers
SAIGON (AP) — Maj. Gen. 

Nguyen Ngoc Loan, the former 
naUonal police chief who star
tled the world by executing a 
iriet Cong prUoner on a Saigon 
street during he 1968 Tet offen
sive, has been named a special 
assistant in the South Viet
namese Defense Ministry.

Loan’s appointment was one 
of 30 promotions and transfers 
of high-ranking South Viet
namese officers announced Sun
day by President Nguyen Van 
Thieu as part of an army re
form program.

It is Loan's first job since he 
was seriously wounded in the 
Communist offensive of May 
1968; He was hit by a B40 rocket 
while directing national police 
in street fighting in Saigon.

FEATURE 
SHOWN

to n ig h t

STEWART
HEfiRYf=ONDA

'THE CHEYEHHE SOCIAL CUUB
.  .  .W NIHTNiW fllW ItllUllTM iOi
TtEMOil#. HliBSW

Steve McQueen' 
-The Reivers’ĝ ,

A Cinema Cemer Filnw Prcseniatum 
A Saimnal General Pictures Release

ITUTM E':

D«parhn*rtt of Th*«tr*
Tk* Univoraity of Conn*ciicut 

Equity Rtiidint Company

14th Staten
Tu*id«y tkrouqh Saturday 

Auguit 4 . Auguit I

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS’

CAMINO REAL
admission

Tuai -Thuri. J3.00 4 j j  j j
Fn..Sat. 13.25 4 53,50

lOX OFFICE 429-2912
AIK-CONDITIONED CURTAIN: t:30

HARRIET s. JORGENSEN THEATRE
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, Hehron
Caucuses Set 
By Parties

Both the Republicans and 
Democrats are holding cau
cuses to endorse candidates for 
Judge of Probate, Registrar (A 
Voters and eight Justices of the 
peace.

Last week the Democratic 
Town Committee endorsed Ho
ward E. Porter for Judge of 
Probate and Joseph J . FlU for 
Registrar of Voters. Fill is the 
encumbent registrar.

fOie Democratic party caucus 
wUl be <m the 1^  a t 8 p. m. 
at the Town Office Building. "

Clifford Wright, the present 
Judge of probate, has held this 
position for eight years and is 
a Republican. However, he has 
informed the Republican Town 
Oommlttee that he will not run 
for re-election this year.

The Town Committee has not 
yet endorsed any candidates for 
the positions. Tltelr party cau
cus 'Will be held <m the 17th at 
the Town Office BuUding at 8 p. m.

Senior CItisens
Senior citizens wlH meet on 

Thursday a t 1 p. m. a t the 
Gilead CongregaUonal Church 
tor an afternoon of outdoor 
games and card games, weath
er permitting.

All senior citizens are invited 
to attend and enjoy an after
noon with their neighbors.

Firemen to Meet
The Hebron Volunteer Fire 

Department will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 at Compaiiy 1, 
Main St. Attendance by all 
members is encouraged.

Week’s Calendar
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for the 
week;

Monday;
School Building Committee, 8 

p. m„ Gilead Hill School.
Midget Football Registration, 

Q to 8 p. m., Rham High School.
Dinner for girls from Switzer

land, Marlborough Tavern.
Tuesday:
Hebron Volunteer Fire De

partment, 8 p

Bolton
PTO Lists New Officers, 
Plans for School Census

Trees and Tots Revel in a Dampening Spray
Hot and dry weather Saturday afternoon brought out Eighth 
District firemen to water some newly-planted trees in the south
west comer of Robertson Park. The trees, originally intend^ 
for the Mayfair Gardens elderly housing project across the

(Herald photo hy Silver)
street, were planted here, as the project was not yet ready for 
landscaping. The youngsters, from nearby Swanson Pool at 
Robertson School, delighted under •the spray for some time be
fore Fireman Wally Irish took the truck back to the station.

Mayors Conference; 
State Is Cheapskate

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — er tax-exempt institutions, tax- 
The CTonnecOcut Conference of exempt property was equal to
Mayors released a study Sun- ^  of the ̂ '  , city’s grand list, the report said,
day that says Connecticut is one Hartford, the seat of state 
o< the cheapest states in the government, had tax-exempt 

monthly unjon when it comes to help- property within its borders 
m ating. Company 1, Main St. jjg cities financially. equal to 31.9 per cent of its

ractlce Midget Football, 6 <nie mayors said they will ask grand list.
^ ’ High School Held, the next session of the (Jeneral Thus, the communities 'with

Thursday: Assembly for a large increase the b lu e s t problems also tend
Board of Selectmen meeting, in state aid. to have the most restricted tax

7 p. m.. Town Office Building. "The cities and towns are in bases, the report said.
Senior Citizens Outdoor Par- desperate finazxcial condition," -----------------------

W. 1 P- m.., Gilead Oongre- said Bridgeport Mayor Hugh C. ____________________________
gational CThurch. Curran In a statement accom-

Saturday: panylng the study, "and we
The 4 - H Annual Fair, 10 must have more help. Only the 

a. m., Hebron Elementary General Assembly can give us 
School. the assistance we need."

-------  Curran is president of the Con-
Manchester Evening Herald ference of Mayors and the Dem- 

Hebron Correspondent, Anne ocratic candidate for lieutenant 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

RAGWEEDJ; 
POLLEN 'Ai X  
COUNT f

Blacky White 
Wed Despite 

State Ban

FDA Hits 
Mouthwash 
Advertising

(Continued from Page One)

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

governor.
The mayors’ report notes that

increases in local property taxes fective for preventive or thera- 
—the cmly kind of taxes ■which peutlc claims.’’
municipalities may Impose — The makers have 30 day to sltive to ragweed pollen. The 
have been annual occurrences respond to the order. If they count indicates the number of 
tor most towns in the state in don’t the FDA can move to pre- pollen grains for each square 

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 years. But while property vent sale of the products. cenUmeter of collecting surface
p.m. in all areas except ma- toxes have been raised to the a  spokesman said the prod- recorded In a 24-hnnr neHnH 
temlty where they are 2 to 4 polht where they are 26 per ucts named were investigated r™, q, . pe .
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. cent higher per person than the because they came under the „  ... Department of

-------  naUemal average, the costs of "new drugs” category Included “ V* Connecticut Air
Admitted Thursday: Linda No- municipal government have m 1962 federal legislation re- 

votasky, Grand Avd., RockvUle; risen even faster, the report in- quiring newly-registered drugs c o n im c ^  the statewide R ^ -  
Allce Chapman, Grove St., dlcates. to be effective as well as safe if Program for
Rockville; Sam Cor, Plnney St., Meanvirhlle, (Connecticut ranks they’re advertised that way. me sixtn consecutive year. 
Ellington; Etta Gehring, Gehr- la r down the Ust of state in its -njat means, he said, that oth- There are an estimated 100,- 
ing Rd„ Tolland; Helen Stula, aid to municipal governments, e r products introduced before ^®''er sufferers in the
Becker PI., Rockville; Dolores In 19«8. it was 46th among the 1962 must be investigated under many of whom do not
Bouchard, Legion Dr., Rock- 80 states, the report says. different provisions of the law if associate their symptoms with 
viUe; Dorothea Morell, Scantic The effect of 1969 legislation shown to falsely advertise their Imy fever.. Nearly one - third 
Rd., Warehouse Point; Phyllis —including huge state tax in- effectiveness. eventually develops chronic
Pantanella, Wlndemere Ave., creases and a boost in state "Right now," the spokesman asthma, according to the Conn- 
Rockvllle, and Max Miller, West aid to public education—Is not gaid. "these (the products ®®H®“I Tuberculosis and Respi- 
Vier Ter., RockvUle. included in the report. named Monday) are the only ''®tory Disease Association.

Birth Thursday; Son to Mr. The report does not make any ones we’re questioning." _________ ______________ __
and Mrs. Roger Bouchard, Le- specific recommendations, other _____________ _
glon Dr., RookvlUe. than saying that "significantly

Discharged Thursday: Robert Increased revenues" are needed Reading Words
Morse, East Rd., Broad Brook; to help the cities in their cur- ^
Robert Bums, Crystal Lake Rd., rent financial straits. CHICAGO (AP) — An adult’s
RockvUle; Patricia Strohmeler, However, the executive com- average reading vocabulary 
Rt. 44, Bolton; Patricia Strange, mittee of the Conference of ranges between 30,000 and 40,000 
Brian Rd., South wmdsor; Ger- Mayors made a belated push words, says a  language speci- 
trude 'Schneider, Orchard St., in the spring of 1969 for a state allst.
RockvUle; Oswald M o r r i s ,  Income tax, and the report notes Dr. WlUlam A. LaPlante, dl-
Brooklyn St., RockvUle, and pointedly that "Connecticut does rector of curriculum and mate- 
Mrs. Corrlnne Hall and daugh- not use the individual income rials development for Borg-War- 
ter. Gold St., Stafford Springs, tax’’ although almost all the oth- ner Educational Systems, said

----------------- -— er states do. despite the impressive number
«• I B  1m  report said that the cities there are only about 300 words
S im p le  n i n e s  hampered not only by the that make up about 60 per cent

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) presence of "human and physl- of the words most frequently ap- 
— There are many simple ways ged problems”—many poor peo- pearing In normal adult reading 
Americans can help fight pollu- pie and many old buildings — material.
tlon. Sen. George Murirfiy, R- but also by the presence of A teaching system he has de-
Calif., has told a Republican large amounts of tax-exempt 'vised with the aid of audlo-vis-
conventiem. property. ual systems teaches that the 300

"Get your car timed. Don’t  In New Haven, site of Yale word-core vocabulary was de- 
race the engine,’’ advised Mur- University, Sdtrthem Ccmnecticut vised through research. It 
phy. "Be thoughtful about this. State College, Albertus Magnus showed that it was essential to a  
This is everybody’s problem.” College, two hospitals, and oth- youngster’s needs.

the fact that it  is a  mixed m ar
riage will make It more diffi
cult,” Mills said.

"We’re confident, however, 
that everything will work out.” 

Young Mills said he and his 
bride planned a brief honey
moon “somewhere in tlie 

(Continued from Page One) South," but he declined to say
where.

‘You come from two different r  was her second marriage 
worlds, but now you are going and his first. They will return to 
out in a unified world together," Mississippi to Uve until Mills
the Rev. Mr. Barber said .“May 5,̂ ®̂ ^®”  'T ,Washington University In Wash- 
your love radiate to all people bigton later this year.
0 there may be in the end love -----------------------

and peace to all men.”
William Jordan, father of the D r y  A ir  A n r v e s  

bride and a  yardman at Hazle- NEW YORK (AP) — A mass 
hurst, said he never expected Qf <jry air pushed into the city 
his daughter to marry a white early Sunday ending nine days 

The Herald will print a daily man. haze, high pollution and sog-
pollen count starting today and “At first I didn’t understand gy humidity. The Weather Bu- 
continuing through September, okay now,’’ he said, reau predicted generally good
the period when ragweed pollen everything will work weather for the next few days.

its height in Despite the departure of the
Mills’ father. Dr. Jack Mills stagnant air mass that had per- 

of Indianapolis, a chemist, ex- slsted over much of the Eastern 
A daily count of seven or pressed the same sentiments. Seaboard last week, the official 

more is likely to produce hay "They’re going to have a air pollution index remained at 
fever symptoms in persons sen- rough time, everybody does and the unsatisfactory level Sunday.

Herald Gives 
Pollen Count

The Bolton PTO executive 
board has elected officers and 
chairmen.

They are: (2o-presidents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William 'Vogel; vice- 
president, Mrs. Warren Potter; 
secretary, Mrs. Raymond Is- 
lleb, and treasurer, Mrs. Leigh 
Ferguson.

■ Chairmen a re : Ways and 
means, Mrs. Harold Smith; 
membership, Mrs. John Rob
erts; programs, Mrs. Michael 
Lynch; hospitality, Mrs. Rich
ard Barry.

A l s o ,  refreshments, Mrs. 
R i c h ^  Guerra; publicity, 
Mrs. Richard Warner and Prin
cipal, George Patros. The 
scholarship chairman will be 
appointed at a later date.

The teacher representatives 
are Ralph Banks and Phillip 
Robenhymer.

This year, the PTO will do 
the school enumeration,. Mrs. 
Norman Lemalre is in charge.

Also present af the meeting 
was Mrs. William Loalbo. She 
is interested in ha'vlng the PTO 
sponsor a  class of baton twirl- 
ers. This proposal ■will be 
brought before the membership 
at the first meeting in Septem
ber. It will be recommended by 
the board. At that time a short 
demonstration will be given.

The prospective Instructor 
will have a group of twlrlers 
marching in the 260th anniver
sary parade.

A teachers’ luncheon will be 
held Sept. 8. School begins 
Sept. 9.

The school calendar will be 
ready for distribution the first 
week of school.

The regular meetings of the 
PTO will be held on the third 
Wednesday of the month. The 
first meeting will be Sept. 16. 
The executive board will meet 
on the first Monday of the 
month when possible. The next 
meeting is Aug. 31.

Teacher Subs
The office of the superintend

ent of schools has reported it is 
now receiving applications for 
substitute teachers. Require
ments for an applicant are that 
he must have a  bachelor’s  de
gree from an accredited institu
tion, U.S. citizenship, and good 
health.

All substitutes must be certi
fied by the State Department of

education and the superintend
ent’s otfice will be filing the 
first list of substitutes tor oer- 
titication Aug. 16..

Bulletin Board
Midget Football praettoe 

starts tomorrow a t 608  p.m. a t 
Herrick Memorial Paife. '  All 
boys who haven’t  registered yet 
may do so at the practice. AU 
those registering must be ac
companied by a  parent.

The weekly story hour wUl be 
held tomorrow from 10 to 11 
a.m. It will be a t the public li
brary and is for ages -tour 
through eight.

The Knights of Columbus win 
meet tonight a t 8 in St. Mau
rice’s church basement.

The Fire (Commissioners will 
meet tonight at 7:80 a t the fire 
house.

Girl Scout Meeting
Girl Scout Troop 659, which 

has been meeting Tuesday 
nights at St. George’s Church, 
will meet on Monday nights at 
8 starting tonight.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton summer oorreMTondent 
Alan Gocconl, tel, 949-0004.

Tolland County
County 4-H Fair 
Starts Aug. 21

The Tolland County 4-H Fair 
will be held Aug. 21, 22 and 23 at 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.

The fair allows 4-H members 
to exhibit their accomplishments 
in club work over the past year. 
Donna Grant is president of the 
fair association.

All the planning and actual 
running of the fair is done by a 
group of teen-age 4-H club mem
bers who have met once a 
month throughout the past year.

Some highlights of this year’s 
fair will include a visit from the 
1970 Connectluct Dairy princess, 
Debbie Steams of Storrs; a 
teen block dance and a barbecue 
and square dance.

Members will enter OTchibits 
on Aug. 20 from 3 to 9 p.m. 
Anyone having questions con
cerning the fair should direct 
them to Miss Grant or the Ex
tension Office.

is normally at 
Connecticut.
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Now Is the t lm 'to  bring ftn your

Storm window gloss replaoedg

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
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I m s M r s i i R K C ® ?
W  courae . . . that itidespensible member of your household 
rtould te  covered by low cost Savings Bank Life Insurance, 
tro. And you can do it for only pennies a day because you buy 
direct from your Mvings bank. The yearly dividends payable 
as earned reduce the cost even more. Just look at these figures:

12,500 S tra ig h t L ife

See these 
LOW R A T E S  
for 0 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance

Wlto't
Ae»

. AiummI 
Pramium Sami-

Annutl Quwrtarty Monthly

2S $36.40 $18.60 $ 9.53 $3.25
30 42.53 21.73 11.10 3.B0
35 50.45 25.75. 13.18 4.50
40 60.78 31.03 15.85 5.40

F n - BKM« inform atim i. Call 646-1700 o r M all T h is Cooixm

•6 to *11
reg. $12 to $22

Naturalizer —  Life StTide —  Koifee 
Cdifontfa Cobblers —  Capeilo 
Moxees —  Domcmi —  ̂La Piuma 

onci iffQny fitorv

Choose from hundreds and hundreds of pairs 
of misses' and women's dress shoes in white, 
bone, black patents and leathers, NOW  ONE- 
HALF PRICE. Not all sizes in every style.

final clearance! 
women's & misses'

Canvas Shoes & Sandals

2.50 to *9
reg. $5 to $18

Choose from our fine collection of canvas 
shoes, sandals, clogs and city sandals.

(D4L, Shoe*, all atoieo)
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Hayakawa’s Cure
We think we remember when 8. I. 

Hajrakawa, now president of San Fran- 
cdaco State College, was eoinethliv of 
a middle road moderate on the contn>- 
▼eielal cfSlege scene.

IDs appearance before the President’s 
Oommission on Student Unrest, in Wash
ington the other day, was a startling Il
lustration of what kind of "polarisation,”  
If that word has to be used, is taking 
place in this country today.

President Hayakawa has, In the course 
of his own campus policies become 
more and more the hero of the dis
ciplinarian right. The more they have 
applauded him the more he tries to 
please them. Trying to please them, he 
has to keep reaching for something new 
and fresh and original and startling to 
say. Down before the President’s Com
mission, he reached the headlines with 
very UtUe trouble.

His straight-faced recommendation 
was that this nation adopt a system of 
compulsory national service for all youth 
at 18, the service to be of two or three 
years duraUMi, and civilian or military 
according to the choice of the individual 
student.

Then when they got to college. Pres
ident Hayakawa said, they would know 
what they wanted to get from college, 
and wouldn’t be found treating colleges 
like play pens as, he said, the young 
immature activists of the present college 
scene do now. He saw no weakening of 
bis own case or recommendation when 
he admitted that "bright students have 
been the principal troublemakers." They 
specialize in making trouble, he said, 
because they are bored otherwise.

President Hayakawa’s suggestion Is, 
In any case, not only certain to be re
ceived with great popular acclaim, from 
all of us who remembered how zeal
ously we Improved each shining hour of 
our own educational period, but also 
Ukely to entice some of our social plan
ners. Why not be sure, before we let 
these young people return to their cam
puses, that they have really learned 
their lesson? Why not, if they still show 
signs of being too bright or too bored, 
keep them in that compulsory national 
service for a longer period, perhaps, if 
neoesaary, until they have reached ei
ther an age or condition of real respon- 
slbUlty?

But perhaps we trespass upon Dr. 
Hayakawa’s platform future. A sug
gestion certain to be so well received 
wUl need continuing amplification from 
lU author.

Announcing Defense Contracts
One of the many impresaive and sound 

recommendations made by the Presi
dent’s iqiecial panel studying the na- 
tfon’s defense effort doesn’t stand much 
of a chance.

The panel recommended an end to 
Uie nice custom by which, whenever 
the executive branch at Washington Is 
about to award a defense contract. It 
extends to the senator or congressman 
from that state or district the privilege 
o f announcing, 24 hours in advance of 
the formal award, that the award is 
about to be made.

It wasn’t that the panel objected di
rectly to the idea of having members 
of Oongreas try to make a UtUe poUttcal 
hay out of the ritual. If their constituents 
were that gullible.

What Die panel feared was the poesi- 
bfUty that the contractors involved might 
beUeve that they owed their ^good 
fortune to their Coagresaman. This 
would spread cynicism among the con- 
traetoca, and give gbvenunent itself an

unworthy reputation. Beyond that. It 
might jnake it difficult for business-like 
governmental insjiectors on the Job to 
enforce h^fUght performance In the 
contract.

Nobody expects the members of Con
gress to move, of their own accord, to 
give up the privilege of announcing, 
with modest pride, that such and such 
a firm in their district is about to re
ceive a contract of so many mllUcms or 
billions.

Still, the very basis of taking pride In 
making such an announcement has to 
be the inference that a little special In
fluence was possible, that something a 
little better than routine examinatlcm of 
bids had been made to happen for the 
firm lucky enough to be in the Congress
man’s district. ’Ihe practice ought to be 
halted. We think the public, after a 
while, could learn not to miss It.

What Students Are Taught
w ith due respect for the dlsUngulsh- 

ed Individuals involved, we doubt that 
eepeclally penetraUng Insights into the 
causes of campus disruption are Ukely 
to result from either the typical panel 
Investigation being run by former Gov
ernor Scranton or the typical apology 
for students offered last week in Van
derbilt Chancellor Heard’s report to 
President Nixon.

Not that It’s difficult to list some of 
the obvious factors In student unrest— 
the war, the draft, student boredom, the 
tortured course of the decade that has 
been the whole of a 20-year-old’s 
politically conscious experience. Yet 
when you have said all that an unsatis
fied feeling remains; you are left still 
wondering why all those things worked 
themselves out the way they did.

What these explanations leave out is 
the power of ideas. ’Ihls is also an area 
most inquiries are Ukely to overlook, 
though one would think examining 
events at universities without reference 
to ideas would be Uke examining events 
in banking without reference to money. 
To an Important extent, surely, student 
dlsrupUon grows out of the intellectual 
currents of our Ume. In this and other 
ways we are only beginning to under
stand, these currents have grown ex
traordinarily perverse to the Interests 
of society.

A number of scholars have In various 
ways touched on this malaise among the 
intellectually oriented elite. To take only 
the academic luminaries, we think of 
Daniel P. Moynlhan, Nathan Glazer, Eld- 
ward C. Banfield, Zbigniew Brzezlnski, 
Daniel Boorstln. We might also add Mi
chael Lemer, for his article on "eUte 
bigotry”  In 'Ihe American Scholar, and 
Andrew M. Greeley, for his recent witty 
and perceptive contribution to the New 
York Times Magazine, "Intellectuals as 
an ‘Ethnic Group’ .”  It might pay Gov
ernor Scranton’s group to ask such peo
ple whether student disruption might be 
related to the current mood of the adult 
Intelligentsia.

For our part, we are quite convinced 
that disruption by students has deep 
roots in the attitudes of profesOrs. This 
Is not merely a matter of an academic 
fringe actually advocating anarchy, 
though that plays a certain-part. Nor is 
it merely a matter of the typical faculty 
lacking the courage and cohesion to 
discipline unruly students. FVir a faculty 

• could hardly be expected to expel stu
dents for an excess of zeal In express
ing the very attitudes the faculty is so 
proud to have instilled in them.

Chief among these is the notion that 
the ills of the nation and the world would 
prove quite tractable If only everyone 
listened more to the Intellectuals. The 
Intellectual has always felt himself 
uniquely qualified to run society, but 
never before the 1960s had this feeling 
found work support. A growing social 
class oriented to the intellectual, almost 
complete penetration of the media, ac
ceptance at court during the Kennedy 
era.

As the Intellectual class grew In 
prestige and influence, though, the con
tent of its thought grew only in dog
matism. The Vietnam war became not 
only mistaken but immoral; American 
society became irredeemably racist. The 
dogma carries a suspect tinge.

Too many of the mistakes in Vietnam 
were made by representatives of the 
intellectual class that gave the State De
partment Its undersecretaries, the White 
House its basement advisers and the 
Pentagon Its civilian whlz-klds. Too often 
the denunciations of racists served most
ly to make the denouncer feel virtuous. 
But no matter, the conclusions became 
part of the intellectual class-creed, and 
history may yet view the 1960a as the 
decade in which the prevailing liberal 
orthodoxy reduced Itself to an absurdity.

For many students, university experi
ence during this decade amounted to a 
force-feeding in these doctrines: That In
tellectual prescriptions can solve all 
problems (even those that have resisted 
solution for a millennium), that the 
proper prescriptlans are those favor
ed by the intellectual class (no matter 
how narrow a social stratum It occu
pies), that failure to adopt these "ob
vious”  prescriptions must mean political 
leaders are stupid or venal (never that 
they are sensitive to a broauler range of 
society or a broader range of reality).

'There are of course outstanding pro
fessors who apply their critical hH ii.  
even io  this creed, but they are few. 
The intellectual claw is remarkably In- 
bred; a sample survey of political sci
entists finds, for example, that only 12 
per cent of them voted for President 
Nixon. Given an Intense and one-sided ' 
socialization in this narrow class, stu
dents not BurprisUigly develop a sturdy 
sense of self-righteousness, which is the 
stock-in-trade fw  those who would oc 
cupy buildings, close campuses and bul
ly professors who dissent from the dog
ma.

The recent outbreak of disruption Is 
not too surprising in Ught of the Intel
lectual trends m i campus, but It cer
tainly is ironic. For the notions of Intel
lectual pre-eminence that did so much 
to foster the disruptions have hI»»̂  prov
ed their first casualty. How wlU serious 
men take an intellectual c la n  that is 
unable td govern a unlverslt^but pre-

sotelety? -
WAIX. STREJET JOURNAL
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Report
Finch For Norton 

For Hickel?
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak
WASHINGTON — A top - lev

el triple play that would put 
Robert ETnch in as Republican 
National Chairman after the 
1970 election Is under quiet dis
cussion within President Nix
on’s political high command.

The contemplated switch de
pends on many unpredlctables, 
most Important of which would 
be a decision by Secretary of 
Interior Walter Hickel to re
sign.

Hickel, whose mini-revolu
tion inside Mr. Nixon’s Cabinet 
Just after the Cambodian inter
vention made him something of 
a hero, definitely won’t resign 
before the election. But Hickel 
now has on his desk a fat con
tract from a major East Coast 
publisher who wants him to re
late his experiences inside the 
Nixon administration.

The fact that he has not yet 
said no to the publisher Is seen 
by Hickel Intimates as a clue 
that he will decide to quit the 
Cabinet around the new year. 
He definitely will not sign any 
book contract while still work
ing for President Nixon.

Hlckel’s reagnaitlon would 
open the way into the Cabinet 

^for Rep. Rogers Morton of 
Maryland, now Republican Na
tional Chairman, who wanted 
the Interior Job after the 1968 
election. With Morton out at the 
National Cbmmlttee, the Presi
dent’s close friend Bob FUnch 
would be asked to take over 
with broad political powers 
looking to a BMnch-dlrected 1972 
Nixon Presidential campaign. 

Finch already has charge of 
all Ciabinet-level political opera
tions in his new role as Presi
dential counselor; But Finch in
timates say he is skeptical 
about becoming National Chair- 
luan. In I960, when he managed 
the losing Nixon PresidenUal 
campaign against John F. Ken
nedy, Finch persuaded Mr. Nix
on not to make him party chair
man, on grounds that he would 
be more valuable without the 
distraction of operating’ the Na
tional Cbmmlttee.

Political insiders deny that 
Ideology would play any part 
In a Finch move to the National 
Committee. Rather, the point of 
the move would be to put Mr. 
Nixon’s oldest confidant in 
position to organize the party 
and the Administration for 1972.

A footnote: Hickel la under 
no pressure from the White 
House to quit. In fact, some

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Ernest T. Bantly is reappoint
ed to the Federal Housing Com
mittee by the Board of Select
men.

The Board of Selectmen' pro
ceed with plans to Install a 
warning blinker traffic light on. 
E. kQddle 'Tpke., In an effort 
to reduce accidents at the

top Republican politicians feel 
he is the President's single big
gest political asset in the Cabi
net. But Hickel remains in 
fundamental dis^lgreement with 
some Nixon policies and is not 
happy that the Interior Depart
ment has been stripped of 
major environmental functions.

The intricacies of California 
Democratic politics are building 
up an increasingly open feud be
tween two aggressive, charging 
anti-war Congressmen: Reps. 
Allard K. Lowensteln of New 
York and Philip Burton of 
California.

Talking to colleagues in the 
House Democratic cloakroom. 
Burton has not concealed his 
irritation with Lowensteln for 
coming to California to endorse 
Rep. John V. Tunney, Demo
cratic nominee for the Senate.

The reason: Burton wants 
California liberals to withhold 
their endorsement of Tunney 
until he openly endorses Cesar 
Chavez’s grape-worker strike. 
With Chavez nearing success. 
Burton felt Tunney might be 
ready to break his neutral 
stand. Now, he grumbles, with 
a prestigious liberal like Lowen
steln coming west to endorse 
Tunney, his strateg;y has been 
undercut.

Moreover, Burton is furious 
over Lowenstein’s intentional 
snub during his California visit. 
Speaking in Burton's home town 
of San Francisco, Lowensteln 
lauded two Congressmen from 
the bay area—bemocrat Jerome 
K. Waldle and Republican Paul 
N. (Pete) McCloskey—as partic
ularly outstanding. Burton’s 
name was not mentioned.

Approaching Lowensteln on 
the House floor after his return 
to Washington, Burton made his 
displeasure known In animated 
language.

A footnote; Lowenstein’s aid 
to Tunney was invaluable. At 
the Los Angeles home of Demo
cratic National Committeeman 
Steve Reinhardt, Tunney was

attacked by liberal firebrands 
who backed Rep. George Brown 
In the primary. Lowensteln 
lectured them effectively on the 
need to beat Republican Sen. 
George Murphy.

•  *  •

Supporters of Joslah Spauld
ing, favorite for the Republican 
nomination for the Senate from 
Massachusetts, are burning over 
the Nixon administration’s in
advertent aid to Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy.

The aircraft carrier John F. 
Kennedy is in Boston and for 
its first visit to Massachusetts 
since being commissioned two 
years ago. Ted Kennedy visits, 
the ship, Caroline and John F. 
Kennedy, Jr., will be aboard, 
and Kennedy publicity will 
abound.

Republican Gov. Francis Sar
gent requested the visit last 
year In a letter to Secretary of 
the Navy John Chafee. The 
Spaulding men. facing impos
sible odds anyway, feel Chafee

a skilled politician and former 
Republican Governor of Rhode 
Island—should have known bet-' 
ter than to send the ship to Bos
ton at campaign time.

Copyright 1970 
Field Enterprises, Inc.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Aug. 3, the 
216th day of 1970. There are 150 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1492, Christo

pher Columbus sailed from Pa
los, Spain. The voyage resulted 
In the discovery of America.

On Ih lg  Date
In 1780, during the American 

RevoIuUon, Benedict Arnold 
was put In command of the for
tifications at West Point, N.Y.

In 1881, British troops occu
pied the Egyptian town of Suez.

In 1882 the U.S. Cbngress lev
ied a “ head”  tax of 60 cents on 
each Immigrant entering the 
United States.

“ As Mother of Three Addicts" 
To the Editor,

If you have a child, relative, 
or friend who uses drugs this 
message Is for you. People who 
use drugs are not monsters or 
criminals or even mentally ill. 
They are human beings with 
problems.

In order to understand what 
is going on with a drug abuser 
you should know that getting 
high is very pleasurable.

We live in a society that con
stantly demands instant gratifi
cation. One has only to watch 
teiertslon to know that there is 
a pill for every problem. No ’ 
wonder so many people are 
turning on to drugs to get good 
feelings.

If a person tries drugs a few 
times and stops, it may be con
sidered experimentation. How
ever, If a person conUnues to

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Love is an excellent thing, a 
great good Indeed, which alone 
maketh light all that is burden
some and equally bears all that 
is unequal.

For it carries ^ burden with
out being burdened and makes 
all that which is bitter sweet 
and savory.

The love of God is noble and 
generous; H spurs us on to do 
great things and excites us to 
desire always that which is most 
perfect.

Love will tend upwards and is 
not to be detained by things be
neath.

Love will be at liberty and 
free from all worldly affections 
let Its Interior sight be hindered’ 
lest it suffer itself to be entangl! 
ed with any temporal Interest 
or cast down by losses.

Nothing is sweeter than love- 
nothing stronger, nothing high’- 

more generous, 
nothing more pleasant, nothing 
fuller or better in heaven or on 
e a ^ ;  for love proceeds from 

-God and cannot rest but in God 
above all things created.

From “My Imitation of 
Christ”

,  Submitted b y :
Rev. James M. Boyle, 
St, Jlames’ Church

Fischetti

use drugs, there is something 
more involved.

Many people are of the opin
ion that smoking pot is not a 
serious problem. True enough, 
not ail pot smokers go on to 
harder drugs, or become drug 
addicts. Most addicts however, 
did start out as pot users.

Most pot smokers will project 
some kind of behavior prob
lems.

I do not consider myself an 
authority on drug abuse, but as 
the mother of three drug ad
dicts, I have acquired some 
very valuable first hand knowl- 

■ edge.
When a parent becomes 

aware that his child is using 
drugs, it is usually a very trau
matic experience. I can relate 
to this all too well. The first 
thing you have to know Is that 
you are not to blame. This is 
very Important. You may have 
contributed to your child’s 
problem but no one is responsi
ble for anyone else’s behavior, 
only the person that behaves. 
You must then accept the fact 
that a problem exists. It will 
not go away If it is ignored.

There are many places where 
help is available. I only wish it 
had been so when I first learn
ed of the drug problem in my 
home.

Mark Is at the Drug Advisory 
Center dally and a concerned 
person until nine Thursday 
through Saturday. Manchester 
now has a Hot Line to help with 
problems every night until S 
a.m. except Sunday.

Concerned'people are Joining 
Panda on Tuesdays at 7 :30 p.m. 
Panda has a very comprehen
sive program outlined for It
self, but it needs the efforts of 
msny, many more people to 
function effectively.

Manchester has a serious 
problem. I think that the grow
ing use of drugs In our commu
nity is only a symptom. There 
is a great need for education 
and a real communication be
tween all our citizens. TTie drug 
problem is not only a police 
matter or medical problem, but 
rather one that we all must 
share.

A PARENT 
FROM PANDA.

Center
TiJke.

E
St. curve Into Middle

10 Years Ago
state Representative Irving 

Aronson says he will seek re- 
election. V

The School Board interviews 
four candidates for the principal- 
ship of the high school.

‘ 1970 Cbicano Daily News c n

S ’  - 4__________________
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will help you get a head!
\  ̂  ̂ '. . . ■ ' f-

Blonde... brunette... 
red... frosted

Pre-Styled Kanekalon Stretch Wigs
with a $100. Deposit to a 

New or Existing S.B.M. Account .95
Your Choice Of 4 Styies in 24 Colors — Natural Or Frosted

Here’s a never before offer from S.B.M.! Now you can own a nationally advertised, pre-styled Kanekalon 
stretch wig which regularly sells for $29.95 for just $11.95  when you save $100 at S.B.M.
This magnificent Kanekalon hairpiece comes in your choice of four styles and 24 colors . . .  both natural 
shades and frosteds. Your wig is completely washable . . .  all you do is comb it and it takes shape in
stantly because it has been pre-curled. Come in . . .  make your deposit. . .  pay $11.95 and make your 
selection. Do it soon! You’ll be glad you did.
Sorry. . .  but because we are bankers and not beauticians, we cannot offer exchanges or }ehinds. . .  so make

your selections carefully.

d«po«it must remain for 12 momns.

Savings BankO of Manchester
Member F'O-l C

MANCHESTER
Sevw C«rtaiii«it.O(fieM to Barra Taa

•  EAST HARTFORD Sl-SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON HOTOH
Main OfRca, Parkado and Bolton Notch Opon Sat. 9 AM. t« Noon

• • • • • • • • • • •
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Belcher-Hunter Carlisle-Beaulieu Post-Scata -
■ McNamara-McCobe ■ " ,  Ellis-Ward ’ /■,• • '

Primary Race j i  ir/ i • i 
Seen For 1 Woes of a  Working Girl

r •

N

___  Bnidford Baohraeh iiboto
MRS. M ICHAEL DRAKE BELCHER

Brannan-Celello

Michael Drake Belcher, both ol 
Manchester, were wed Satur
day afternoon at South United 
Methodiat Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Hunter of 
100 Boulder Rd. . The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O a ig  Belcher <A 803 Spring St.

The Rev. Hugh CUllis of West 
Warwick, R.L, former pastor of 
the United Methodist Church in 
Bolton, performed the double
ring ceremony. Jack Qrove was 
organist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli, yellow daisies, and 
baby’s breath were on t ^  al
tar.

Olven in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza de
signed with empire bodice, high 
neckline, and long puff sleeves 
and cuffs all appliqued with 
venise lace. Her three-Uered 
elbow-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a floral 
headpiece and die carried a 
nosegay of yellow and white 
daisleis and baby’s breath with 
maize satin streamers.

Miss Betsy Hunter of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Nancy C. Belcher of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Marylyn Nye of 
IXMigmeadow, Mass.; and Miss 
Janice Bevan of Faliport, N.T.

The bridal attendants wore 
identical full-length empire 
gowns of white voile dotted 
Swiss, designed with scoop neck
lines short puff sleeves and ac
cented with maize ribbon at the 
sleeves and bodice. They car
ried baskets of yellow and white 
asters, yellow daisies, and 
baby’s breath.

David ’Turkington of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Steven Belcher, brother of 
the bridegroom; Bruce Stewart, 
both of Manchester; Bmest C. 
Wong of Boston; P. Vincent 
Kennedy of Scituate, Mass.; 
and Richard A. Gaydo of Lud 
low, Vt.

Mrs. Hunter , wore a pale yel 
low silk and worsted dress and

A m e ric a n  H e rlta «o  photo
MRS. RUSSELL HERBERT CARLISLE

er and Robert Wallace Post of 
Marlborough exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at South 
United Methodist Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Scata 72 
Wells St. The bridegroom is a 
son- of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Post of Marlborough.

The Rev. Carl Saunders of 
South Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Jack 
Oroves wets organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of organza 
trimmed with bands of Venise 
lace, designed with a stand-up 
lace collar, long pouffed 
sleeves, satin ribbon encircling 
the empire waistline with bows 
in front and streamers In back, 
and a chapel-length train. Her 
bouffant elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a headpiece of organza and lace 
bows accented with pearls and 
rhinestones, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of sweetheart 
rosse.

Miss Donna Robb of Man
chester was maid of honor. Her 
yellow organza gown was de
signed with a scoop neckline, 
floral embroidery accenting the 
bodice and the bishop sleeves, 
white bands encircling the em
pire waistline, cuffs and hem, 
and a white bow with streamers 
at the back of the waistline. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
lavender daisies.

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Alice Parker and Mrs. taw- 
rence Carlson, cousins of the 
bride; Cheryl Nicolas and Nan
cy QuagUa. Stacey ’Trombley 
and Wendy Strattman were 
flower girls. All were from 
Manchester. Their gowns were 
similar to the honor attend
ant’s, but the bridesmaids dress
es were davefider. The brides-

Blouise May Beaulieu of Man- St. James’ Church performed ^  JT}'
Chester became the bride of the ceremony. . low daisies ^ d  the flower girls
Russell Herbert Carlisle of Elm- ’The bride was given In mar- l^ k e ts  of multi-color

rOS6 J)Gt&L9.

FraochlB photo
MRS. ROBERT WALLACE POST

blue A-line dress and coat en- skirt, and a corsage of pink------------- ----------------—- gSVX;it U i J l ia i  *
wood Saturday morning at St. riage bv her father She wore nn ---------------  -------------  ------ --------------  ----- ’ ----  “  ------ “
James’ Church. empire g o ^  of satin neau an- Marlborough semble. The bridegrooms’ miniature camaUons

---------------------  The bride is a daughter of Mr. pliqued ^ t h  peau d’ange lace f  ^ two-year veteran of the
coat with matching accessories, and Mrs. Sylvlo Beaulieu of 78 re-embroidered w i t h  s e e d  Ushers were Charles Both had white accessories and U.S. Army, Mr. Post served in
The bridegroom’s mother wore a Niles Dr. The bridegroom is a pearls It was designed with the bride, Ro- pink corsages. Vietnam for 13 months. He is
CTlery green silk and worsted son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert stand-up collar sheer bishon Lawrence Carlson, After a reception at the Army a 1966 graduate of Rham High
dress accented with lace. Both Carlisle of Elmwood. sleeves and an A-llne skirt Her Manchester, and Leonard and Navy Club, Mr. and Mrs. School and is employed at St<q)
wore white* and green glamelia qije Rev. Thomas J. Barry of chapel-iength manUlla was ac- ®“ t Hartford. Robby Post left for a plane trip to Ber- and Shop. Mrs. Post, a 1970

cented with matching lace. Richard Dumont, of Ham- muda. For traveling she wore graduate of Manchester High
a  ii«. * d f in .  C O lls in fl o f  t h o  H tHHa  W p rp  n rv inV  sirttli n CtnK -̂LAl 4.̂  nn  nnninAnnA a«__Miss Sandi Tarte of St. A l

corsages
After a reception for 260 at 

the home of the bride’s parents, 
the couple left on a motor trip 
to Oyster Harbor and I^annls, 
Cape Cod, Mass. Mrs. Belcher 
wore a navy blue coat-dress 
with matching accessories. Aft
er Aug. 9, the couple will live In 
Northfleld, Vt.

Mrs. Belcher received a BS 
degree In education from Whee- 
lock College, Boston. Mr. 
Belcher attends Norwich Uni
versity In Northfleld, where he 
1s majoring in engineering man
agement.

Blue Monday
JOHANNESBURG, South A f

rica (A P ) Researchers at the 
Human Sciences Laboratory 
hero have decided not to do 
comparative tests on Mondays.
The tests are designed to evalu
ate the effects of certain condi
tions on humans.

Commenting on the “ Blue 
Monday’ ’ effect. Dr. N.B. Nolle, 
deputy director of the lab, says, “  Norman Chester 
‘"nie subjects we use in the been

bans, Vt., was maid of honor. 
Her beige and purple chiffon 
gown was fashioned with man
darin neckline, braided vest, 
and bishop sleeves. She wore a 
matching headpiece.

Bridesmaids were Miss Paul
ine Beaulieu of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride; Miss Diane 
DuBols of Manchester, and Miss 
Linda Brown and Miss Mary 
Larkin, both of East Hartford. 
TTielr beige and melon chiffon 
gowns and headpieces were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s.

Robert Carlisle of Elmwood 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Donald Beau
lieu of Manchester, brother of 
the bride; Peter Michaud of 
Madawaska, Maine, cousin of 
the bride; and Raymond Cas- 
tonguay and Michael Gworek, 
both of Elmwood.

The engagement of Miss Vir- After a reception at the East 
ginla Ann Violette of Coventry Hartford Elks Home, the cou- 
to Norman Chester Noel Jr. of left on a wedding trip to the

CM4V4 AMvilcuu VI jnaiii- muutt. rv r  uaveiui^ iMie wore grauuaie Ol JMAncnester Hlgn
den, cousins of the bride, were a pink dress designed with a School, is an assistant at the 
ring bearers. stand-up collar, a white lace bo- Priscilla Gibson School of

Mrs. Scata wore a peacock dice and an accordian pleated Dance Arts.

VkK aA . . . «
L o iin g  photo

Engaged

uoanTMtui
PAMCAM ,

orm
|7:4S AM. tm W M .

_____  ~—  announced Rhode Island shore. ’They will
comparative tests are never parents, ‘Mr. and Mrs. >tve at 46 Wellman Rd.
quite up to it on that day We U. Violette of Lake Rd., Mrs. Carlisle attended East
cannot understand why, al

The

Engaged
engagement of hOss

Drlessens photo

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Mar-

SELLIN6 
YOUR CAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Route 83, TalcottvUIe 

649-2838

cannot understand why, al- Catholic High School and Cham- wnnov ruono i,. » r, The engagement of Miss Mar-
though it may be that they are fiance is the son of Mrs. plain College, Burlington Vt Diane Follansbee of Bos- garet Esther Wolcott to George
still suffering from the physio- employed at the Insur- formerly of Manches- Ferguson Wales, both of Man- ^
logical effecto of the weekend ance Co. of North America I®*" 1° Francis F. McDermltt of Chester, has been announced by H

............. ■ Miss ViniBtto «---- — i ’ . .  . ----- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- ^
ter H. Wolcott.

logical effecto of the weekend. *
“ After all, don’t we aU feel Z  Hartford. Nashua. N.H.. has been an-

bad on Monday mornings.’ ’ J " CarUsle attended Conard nounced by her parents, Mr.
asks Nolte. The lab has not employed by his uncle. High School and St. Michael’s and Mrs. George E. Follansbee
scheduled comparative tests on The . College, Winooski, Vt. He Is of Naperville, 111.
Mondays for 14 years m planned for employed at Aetna Life & Cas- Her fiance is the son of the
---------------------  ----------- ________________  ualty Co., Hartford.

Lorlng photo
MRS. HAROLD F. BR AN N AN  JR.

late Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mc
Dermltt Sr.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
George S. Wales of 91 Goodwin I R P  
St., and the late Mr. Wales.

Miss Wolcott, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is

Felice - Livingston
Alice B. Livingston and Tliom- 

as R. Felice, both of Long 
Beach, Calif., were united In

T-u ..nil X X,, , hiarrlage Saturday morning at John Miller Jr. of Plainville ^ ~  . *  *
irved as best man. Ushers '^ ehael s Church, Indlanap-

Gloria Jean Celello of Man- flower girl. Her gown and bou- 
cbeater became the bride of Ha- quet matched the honor attend- 
nold 3F. Brannan Jr. of Hartford ant’s and she wore a floral head- 
Baturday morning at the Cathe- piece, 
dral of St. Joseph, Hartford. Johi.

Tile bride is a daughter of Mr. served as best man. Ushers 
and Mrs. James Celello of 168 were Tliomas Pas’eoe, EMmund Bi<l'
Union St ’Hie bridegroom to the Tlrone, both of West Hartford, ’Ilie bride Is a daughter of Mr 
aoo of Mrs. May Brannan of Richard Murphy of Hartford, and Mrs. A  E Uvlmrston of In- 
Hartford. and David Chaffee of Enfield. .. ,, ,  1 ‘ j " " * ® ™ "  “

,,,, Mrs Celello wore a mimlA dlanapoUs, Ind. 'X'ne bridegroom
c l S  t o w  w U h ^ a t ^ ^ c  ‘ ♦'® ®®" Mrs Sam-

^thedra l perfomed the double- cessories. TTie^ b r id e ^ m ’s ^®“ ®® Highland St
I?** ceremwiy was cele- rather wore an aoua dress with Father Kavanagh of St. Ml- 
b M t ^  the nuptial Mau. Ed- matching acceso^s Both wore ®**®®*’“  Church performed the 

organist and corsages of pink sweetheart double-ring ceremony and cele- 
solotot. Bouquets of gladioli and roses. ** brated the nuptial Mass.
***^**°^J"^**'* *** ^  altar. ^  reception was held at Les The bride was given In mar

in e  bride was given In mar- Gourmets Rendezvous In Hart- Ha*e bv her father. She wore
riage by her father. She wore ford. For a wedding trip to an ® long-sleeved gown designed
a full-length gown of chanUlly undisclosed deatiniitinii Mrs. "^tb a lace bodice and a skirt 
lace designed with scaljoped Brannan wore a white pantssuit. b®“ “  de sole annllqued with 
neckline, long tapered sleeves, m e  couple will live In Vernon *®*® “ *d a matching mantilla,
and chapel-length train. Her after Aug. 14. ®be carried a bouquet of white
shoulder-length veU of silk Ulu- Mrs. Brannan, a graduate of ’^®®-
Sion was arranged from a Manchester High School, attend- ‘̂ ®  *"6tron of honor was Mrs.
matching  lace headpiece and ed Carnegie Institute in Boston, Ingle of Kokomo, Ind.,
she carried a cascade bouquet She to employed at Pratt and r„®,*' bride. She wore a
of roses and stephanoUs. Whitney. Division of United Air- Hnen sheath

Mrs. NeU Plerwm of Man- craft In Bast Hartford. Mr. matching veil and
cheater, sister of the bride, was Brannan to a graduate Hart- ® bouquet of pink caress
matron of honor. She wore a full *°rd Public High School and of '
length gown of avocado rhiwnp Ward School of Electronics, Michael Folev of Manchester
derigned with a  train and a Hartford. He to employed as a best man. Ushers
matching headpiece with ahoul- service representative tor 8M ^ ^®®®Pb Lupacchlno of 
d e r- le i«a  veil. She carried a Company In Hartford. M ^ h e s te r  and Larry Ingle of
bouquet of shasta daisies and ------------------ —̂  Kotomo.
carnations with streamers *• ■« .  ___  ® bmcheon in the KofC

Bridesmaids w w ^ S s  Dan- ^“ “ *“ 7  R « < lg e r »  W e d s  2 “ ** *" /n<"mmpoU8. Mr. and
lei Roeenbuig. Miss JuStt Z i c  HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Singer F«»®® Jeft on a m ^ r  trip
Bla, both o f East Hkmpt/w., m Ibs ■̂‘ “ mle Rodgers has married 
8aUy OofleU o f Glastoabury, and stewardess ’Trudy Ann ^
Miss Sherry D lcW n ^ n r f En- ® nine-month court- ^  ®each.

Tltolr maize chiffon gowns ®«>Ple Planned a three- o f^ k ^ o ^ ^ H g h
and headpieces were styled to honeymoon In Hawaii aft- Indiana Unlversitv ’ 
match the honor attendant’s H>elr w ad ing Saturday night University ot Southern naiifm-

Chester, niece of the bride, was Miss Buck, 23. necUcut in

W e l lU V v  O A  • •v.wvNxfc A A t g l l  O d i W l |  IS

Miss Follansbee, a graduate employed by the Gilbert-Love 
of Beaver College, Glenslde, Travel Agency in Hartford Mr. 
Pa., spent her Junior year at Wales, a 1961 graduate of Man- 
L ’Unlverslte d’Alx-Marsellle Chester High School, is employ- 
where she received her certlfi- ®d at Pratt and Whitney Divi- 
cate in literature. She is work- e'en of United Aircraft Corp. in 
Ing for her master’s degree at Fast Hartford.
Boston Ck)llege and Is a French The wedding is planned for
teacher in Weston, Mass.

Mr. McDermltt received his 
BA degree from Seton Hall Uhl- 
verslty In South Orange, N.J. 
He a sales representative in

May 1971.

Bumper Quip
. .----------------  LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) _An

New England for Chester Elec- almost Ironic bumper sUcker Is 
tronlc^boratorl®s. appearing here: “Don’t be Un-

An October wedding Is plan- American—POLLUTE S O M F 
ned. ’THING.’ ’

MRS. THOMAS R. FELICE

ouvE  on.
PERMANENT

WAVE )•L

by C ary l Richards \
\

WONDERFUL WORKING OLIVE OIL IN  EVERV 
. . . protects and lusters your hair as It waves ft 
cannot leave the hair dull and dry, it gives vM  th»
loveliest, most lasting perm anen^ou’ve ever^hid*

SPE C IA L . . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permanent

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glamour Spray 

and Haircut Included by Misses Marion. Sandra and Tricla

Schultz Beaufy Salon
44 OAK STREET— ^PHONE 643-8951 

Air Conditioned— Ample Parking

Earl
Daniels

The need for air traffic con
trol first became recognized 
back In 1920 when Dean C. 
Smith flew the mail west- 
round toward Cleveland In a 
DH-4. Smith, who later be
came chief pilot for Ameri- 
9,®*'Airlines, was one of the 
iirst to figure out how to keep 
an airplane right side up and 
going straight in clouds. One 
uay when he was practicing 
ms specialty, the light In the 
crokplt grew brighter. Indi
cating that he was about to 
pop out of his en-route prac-
in ^®®'‘ - H-‘  looked out
in time to see tho eaatbound

Y**®®® P**®*- was also 
practicing blind flying, pass

hundred f ^ .  TWs 
*'®''® been among the 
®® :̂'” ‘®8 Incidents In aviation history.

No other travel agency 
can offer you this ad- 
vantage: personnel who 
are ready to talk over 
your vacation or travel
ling plans, and who want 
w> ^ve you what you 
want! We jean take all 
th e  worry out of your 

not come In 
f ”ii L ^ ^  soon —  we 

to help you. 
ser- 

Rd„ Tel. 
P  a  N I E L S  

TRAVEL AGENCY.

h e l p f u l  HINTS
JSJf'® to find out vdiat
toe wUl be In
sto ybv are visiting.

\ . '■

K t

Twolitf pMx>

MRS. P A U L  KERRY McNAMARA

Town Seeks Bids 
On Surplus Items

Sealed bids will be opened 
Aug. 17, at 11 a.m. In the Mu
nicipal Building, for the acqui
sition of a variety of surplus 
items, put up for sale by the 
town of Manchester.

TTie Items, which may be in
spected at the town water de
partment yard at 192 Charter 
Oak St., are:

A 1948 Hough payloader, with 
a motor not working.

A 1956 Chevrolet truck cab 
and chassis, with the welded- 
on chassis and the rear end 
of the truck of a different make. 
’The truck has not been moved 
or run for two years.

(Tlie truck and the payloader 
will be sold as one unit.)

Four, Flink, hydraulic, tail
gate sand-spreaders—none in 
working condition. It may be 
possible to convert the four 
units into one or two usable 
ones.

A FToneer, 110-volt portable 
generator.

A three-quarter-ton Champion 
dump truck.

A Cobey ’ ’HiSpeed’ ’ farm 
trailer, with side boards.

A sulky, suitable for use with 
a Locke mower.

And, 11 electric, grass trim
mers.

Extended Forecast
Generally fair and on the cool 

side over Connecticut 'Thursday 
and Friday with a chance of 
some rain by late Friday. Day
time highs averaging from the 
mid ’70s to some low 80s. Over
night lowrs averaging from the 
low 60s at the coast to some 
middle 60s in the Interior.

Engaged
Tlie engagement of Miss 

Carol Anne Landry of Weston, 
Mass., to David Alan Pirie of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Landry Jr. of Weston,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles G. Pirie of 
104 Weaver Rd.

Miss. Landry, a graduate of 
Rosary Academy In Watertown, 
Mass., received her associate 
degree In l ie n e e  from Garland 
Junior College and her certifi
cation from Carnegie Institute 
of Medical Technology, both in 
Boston. She is employed as a 
medical laboratory technician 
at Leonard Morse Hospital In 
Natick, Mass.

Mr. Pirie, who attended Pem
broke (N.H.) Academy Prepa- 
tory School and Carnegie Insti
tute in Boston, Masa, is em
ployed at Hartford Hospital.

An October wedding Is 
planned.

Miss Carol Anne McCooe and 
Paul Kerry McKamera, both ot 
Manchester, were married Sat
urday morning at St. James 
Church.

Tile bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mc- 
Opoe of 32 Durkin St. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul B. McNamara of 40 Dur-. 
kin St.

1110 Rev. Thomas Bariy of 
St. James Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist.

Olven in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza de
signed with long sheer sleeves, 
high ruffled neckline, front pan
el of re-embroidered Alencwi 
lace and train trimmed with 
lace. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from  
a heculplece of lace and seed 
pearls and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of white miniature 
carnations, stephanotis, and 
stock flowers.

Miss Mary Anne Dubaldo of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
McOooe, sister of the bride; 
Miss Katherine McNamara, sla
ter of the bridegroom; Miss 
Alice Reiser, and Miss Marilyn 
Reid, all of Manchester.

TThe bridal attendants wore 
identical full-Iengfth empire 
gowns of shell pink chiffon over 
pink taffeta trimmed with white 
lace, desigined with high neck
line and long sheer sleeves with 
fitted cuffs, and matching head- 
bows with netting. ’They carried 
colonial bouquets of claret car
nations and pink roses.

Peter J. McNamara of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Daniel 
McOooe, brother of the bride; 
Rudi Wlttke, cousin of the bride; 
Joseph Lemire, and Gerald 
Girardin, all of Manchester.

Mrs. McCooe wore a bone 
knit dress with pink accessories 
and a corsage of pink minia
ture carnations. ’The bride
groom’s mother wore a pale 
blue and silver knit dress with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of white miniature car
nations.

After a reception at Willie’s 
Steak House, the couple left for 
a motor trip to Nova Scotia. 
Mrs. McNamara wore a sleeve
less yellow knit dress with white 
accessories and a white orchid. 
’The couple will live in Manches
ter after Aug. 8.

Mrs. McNamara Is a 1970 
graduate of Southern Connect
icut State College. Mr. Mc
Namara is employed at the 
Southern New England Tele
phone (3o., Manchester.
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kirs

ten Marlene Johnson of Man
chester to Charles Canterbury 
Petersen of Santiago, Chile, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erland R. John
son of 176 Wadsworth St. Ebct.

Her fiance to the son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund F. Petersen 
Jr. of Santiago.

Miss Johnson and Mr. Peter
sen are ■'June graduates ol the 
College of Wooster (Ohio) where 
she received her BA deg;ree in 
psycholt^  and he, his BA In 
philosophy. Mr. Petersen to a 
candidate for his masters de
gree at the School of Public and 
Foreign Relations, George 
Washington University, Wash
ington, D.C.

No date for the wedding has 
been announced.

Linda Ruth Ward of South 
Windsor and Ernest Henry Ellis 
Jr. of Vernon were married F ri
day at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville.

Tile bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Pearl Ward of 313 Oakland 
Rd. South Windsor, and Roy K. 
Ward 01 Charleston, S. C. ’Hie 
bridegroom Is a son ol Mrs. 
Helen Ellis.

The Rev. Anthony Mitchell ol 
St. Bernard’s Church per
formed thet double-ring ceremo
ny and celebrated the nuptial 
Mass.

Tile bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of or
ganza, designed with bishop 
sleeves and a chapel-length 
daisy-trimmed train. Her three- 
tier shoulder-leng(th veil was ar
ranged from an organza bow 
accented with daisies and 
pearls, and she carried a colo
nial bouquet of daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Karen L. Cowperthwaite 
of South Windsor was maid of 
honor. She wore an empire lime 
green gown designed with a 
mandarin neckline, chiffon bish
op sleeves, and a matching 
Camelot hat. She carried a 
green and white colonial bou
quet of shasta daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Martello of Rockville and Mrs. 
David Elbertson of Marlton, 
N. J., cousins of the bride
groom, and Mrs. Gerald Ches- 
ley of Rockville.

’The bridesmaids gowns and 
hats were similar to the honor 
attendant’s but apricot In color 
and they carried apricot shasta 
daisies.
Donald Schmelske of Rockville 

served as best man. Ushers 
were Kevin E. Ward of South 
Windsor, brother of the bride; 
Richard B. Ellis of Vernon, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Gerald A. Chesley of Rock
ville. ,

Mrs. Ward wore a time green 
dress and Jacket trimmed with 
green rhinestones, a matching 
feather hat, shoes and handbag, 
and a gladioli corsage. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink A-llne dress and matching 
hat and a corsage of white 
daisies and miniature roses.

After a reception at the Kos- 
cluszko Club, the couple left by 
plane for the West Indies. For 
traveling Mrs. Ellis wore a 
baby blue A-line dress with

pouffed sleeves and daisy trim.
Mrs. Ellis, a South Windsor 

High Scliool graduate, attended 
Manchester Community College. 
She is employed as a clerk 
typist in Project Information 
^ rvices, Pratt and Whitney 
Division of' United Aircraift 
Ck>rp. In East Hartford. Mr. 
ElUs, a graduate of Rockville 
High School, was stationed in 
(Germany with the U.S. Army. 
He Is employed as a machinist 
at Pratt and Whitney Division 
ol United Aircraft Corp. in East 
Hartford.

LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — 
Michigan Republicans choose 
Tuesday between Lenore Rom
ney and state Sen. Robert Hu
ber for their party’s nomination 
to the U.S. Senate.

Political observers predict a 
much closer race than original
ly  anticipated between Huber 
and Mrs. Romney, the party's 
“ consensus candidate" and wife 
of George W. Romney, U.S. sec
retary of housing and urban de
velopment.

H ie 'wlimer meets Sen. I%llip 
A. Hart, D-Mlch., In the Novem
ber general electiem. Hart Is un
opposed in the Democratic pri
mary Tuesday.

Four Democrats are seeking 
the party’s nomination for gov
ernor—Macom County Prosecu
tor George Parris, former state 
Democratic Chairman Zolton 
Ferency, state Sen. Sander Lev
in, and state Rep. George F. 
Montgomery.

Gov. William MlUiken, who 
has endorsed Mrs. Romney, 
faces only token opposition in 
the GOP gubernatoral nomina
tion. His opponent 1s Howell 
magazine publisher James Tur
ner.

Less than 30 per cent — or IJ. 
million — of the registered four 
million Michigan voters are ex
pected to go to the polls, says 
state Elections Director Ber
nard Apol.

In Detroit, voters will decide 
whether to recall four city 
Board of EMucation members. A  
citizens group circulated the pe
titions for the drive, to oppose a 
school decentralization plan 
supported by the four board 
members. The plan would fur
ther integrate the schools.

Huber, of Troy, has focused 
much of his attack on Mrs. 
Romney’s husband.

A  conservative, Huber has 
told voters they would have to 
decide whether “ this is a popu
larity contest or 'whether It’s a 
bitter struggle to protect those 
things which we have inherit
ed.’ ’

Mi’S. Romney has largely Ig
nored Huber’s candidacy. She 
said she Is the best qualified, 
citing her work in volunteer so
cial action and her knowledge of 
poUtics and political leaders. In
cluding those in Washington.

secretaries are dispatched to 
find needle and thread. Jane 
stops, to stitch up a seam and 
she’s chided for. not leaving her 
mending at home.

When John talks about his fel-

Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — I f  you 
can’t fight ’em, tease-’em to 
death.

That seems to be the attitude
of most men to^ward women at workers It’s constructive

criticism or office politics. 
When Jane ventures an opinion 
it’s being catty.

That “ Playboy”  tucked under 
John’s arm Just means he’s 
keeping up with philosophy. The 
“ Vogue”  on Jane’s desk sho'ws 
she’s too interested in clothes.

Bachelor John leaves work 
early for a big date and he’s be
having like a normal American 
male. Jane ducks out to meet 
her beau and hears sneers, “ All 
she’s interested in is getting 
married.”

That fitted suit and wide tie of 
John’s simply mean he’s “ with 
it'.’ ’ Jane’s midi and pantsuit 
are faddism.

John appears for weekend ov
ertime work without a tie and 
he’s being casual. Jane neglects 
her hair and makeup on a Sat
urday and she’s sloppy.

The examples are almost end
less.

Men, like women, have their 
quirks, of course. But .decades 
of male business supremacy 
have turned those quirks into 
standard office procedure.

The tide Is changing. Libera
tion to here. And Just remem
ber : Those pink curtains you 
laugh at may belong to your 
next boss.

For exam ple:...
When J(rfm Doe hangs a moth- 

eaten deer’s head on his office 
wall. It’s individuality. When 
Jane Doe hangs curtains,'  it’s 
frivirilty.

The pictures of the kids on 
John’s desk show he’s a fine, 
upstanding family man. The 
pictures on Jane’s desk-’mean 
she’s really more concerned 
with her home than her Job.

Jerim’s trip to the barber shop 
on office time for a haircut and 
a shave Is a natural male pre
rogative. Jane’s beauty parlor 
appointment draws cries ot, 
“ What can you expect from a 
woman?”

John’a three-hour lunch with 
the boys is for business. Jane’s 
Jaunt ■with the grlrls Is for gossip.

John’s attache case—even If It 
holds nothing more than h)s 
lunch—is the sign of a good 
businessman. Jane’s oversized 
purse—full of memos and files 
—Is the office Joke.

The clutter on John’s desk is 
the sign of a busy mind. The 
clutter on Jane’s is typical of a 
disorganized female who sticks 
things away In closets and cun’t 
remember vdiere she put them.

John arrives at the office with

Sammy Cahn Reweda
BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf. 

(A P ) — Sammy Cahn, the 
Academy-Award winning song
writer whose hits include “ Love 
and Marriage,”  “ Come P ly 
With Me,’ ’ “ I ’ll Never Stop Lov
ing You,”  and “ The Second 
Time Around,’ ’ has married— 
for the second time.

It also was the second mar
riage for Calm’s bride, fashion 
coordinator Tina Ckirtis, 32.

The couple was Joined Sunday 
In a private ceremony at a Bev
erly hills hotel.

A native of New York, Cahn, 
66, won Academy awards for his 
songs “ All the Way,”  “ High 
Hopes,’ ’ “ Three Coins In the 
Fountain,”  and ” Call Me Irre
sponsible.”  He has 'Written 
scores for more than 26 mo'vles 
since coming to Hollywood In 
1940.

Plaza Suite
Maureen Stapleton has been 

signed to costar with Walter 
Matthau in the first segment ot 
the film “ Plaza Supite.”  It was 
announced by Robert Evans, 
Paramount Picture’s senior ■vice 
president in charge of world
wide production. “ Plaza Suite’ ’ 
will be produced by Howard W. 
Koch and directed by Arthur 
Hiller from the screenplay by 
Neil Simon, who wrote the origi
nal stage play.

This could be 
the start of 

something

b i g !

Like togetherness! 
But for foreverness, 
iust m ake sure the 

diam ond is Treasure  
Chest quality. Only 

M ichaels has it.

From as little as $100 
Credit to young adults

c M a d M
MICHAELS JEWELERS— Downtown Manchester— 6S8 Street

AUCTION to Sell Repossessed 
1966 tJORVAIR 4 dr. H.T. to 
highest bidder will be held 
10:00 A.M. Sharp, Saturday, 
August 15th, at DOUGLAS 
MOTOR SALES, 346 Main St., 
Manchester.

RA N G E
\vi)

FUEL OIL 
G A S O L I N E

BANTLY Oil
COMI’AN') . IN( .

:;:;i MAIN sTit i : i : i  
■i'i:i..

illc I

PRE-WINTER

C O A T
S A L E

FROM THE SAME 
GREAT MILL

THAT MANUFACTURERS 
THE FINEST WOOLENS

t C L O B E *
k  TraY0l Senrie0 A
^  555 M AIN  STREET 5  

643-2165 ^
Anthorlzed agent in 

.cheater for all A lr lln ee ,^  
'  Railroads and Steam ship^

V

Coaalolo t  Export lonko
• Cofidid 

C«lor
Pr*-Bridol$
Engogcmcnt PKetoi iga.
Aa»o«nccm«nts • InvitotiMS

w< PROFESSIONAL 
f i s )  PHOTOGRAPHERS

75 Laurel St., Manchatfer 
BY APPOnmCNT ONLY

#  eiijoy your late vocation
^  we still hove a M

complete assortment of:
•  bug bombs •  small grills 

•  picnic supplies •  insect repellents 

•  bathing caps •  styrofoam chests
K -

all fairway pricod! jfC
“we feature variety at its best” k .

open flmrs. and 
fri. nights tUl

COAXES THIS SMASHING
PRE-WINTER COAT

Sale!
NOW A FULL

5 0 %
A U  WINTER COATS J i

;j)d  i t  o t

tnWIe of t(va\n 
wntown _

'.N i

Y t s r . .

WHITE FLEECE 
WINTER COATS

UtMd and Belted ■ ,  I I
Assorted Sizes, 23 Only I /  ' / ^*®W
llAUfiOnePerCeziemer f / / THRU

SAf.; Aug. 8
O r»4  MON., TUB. a  SAT. 9 'Til S

_______________________  WB).. TMUBS. a jB ,  9/T1Lg ________

3 PIECE SUITS $15.00 | SILK WORSTED COATS * 15.00~

a .  mtr/7/e EIAl/7/ tS ia le s ro o m s
.MAKE STREET I Acran From The AAill) SOMERSVILLE. CONN 749-3554
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Obituai^ Tolland

Joint Meeting Wednesday■ I f .  Dsvid Klein

78, of WatrouB Rd. died Fri- To Taekle Town Problems
ds^ at Manchester Memorial *iv>IIand news items this week troop are spendini' the summer

may be called in to Hie Herald at Lake of Isles. Thomas BeebeHospital.
Funeral services were held

yesterday at the Morris SLUS,?” !.’aX 46 Greenwich SL. • BockviUe Ofiloe at 88 at the First Aid StaUon and
Hempstead, Lkl., N.T. Burial 
was in M t Arat Cemetery, 
Pinelawn, LJ.

Park St. Cary Blanchette in the kitchen.
--------- Voter Session

____  __  Problems with school trash The next voter-makincr ses-
Mr. Klein was bom in T.rmg removal, maintenance of school siqn is scheduled for Aug:. 11. 

Beach, L.I., and «»■»"'« to^ W - g«>un«ls. Including snow re- Persons made voters at that 
U « four years ago to make his moval from them and adminis- time will be able to vote in the 
home with his son, Charles trative space for the Board of Republican primary to be held 
Klein. He was a retired execu- Education will be discussed at Aug. 12 and the Democratic 
tive of a pen and pencil concern, a joint meeting of town boards primary, Aug. 19.

Survivors also include another Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the TTtoee who are eligible to be- 
son, Norman Klein of North Tolland High School library. come voters but cannot make 
Dellmore, N.T.; a sister, Mrs. The meeting, called by the the session may register at the 
Mathilda Newman of tiong Board of Education, was Town Clerk’s Office, Town 
Beach, L .I.: and three grand- prompted by a state ordef for Hall, anytime during regular 
children. compliance with anti-pollution office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,

--------  laws by this coming October.
Mrs. Louis H. Culp Invited to attend, besides the

COVENTRY — Mrs. Lydia B. Board of EducaUon, are the 
Culp of Knollwood Dr., wife ot following other g^roups: High 
Louis H. Culp, died Saturday School and Middle School ® p.m. at the Town Hall; the 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- Building Committees; Board of tJons C8ub will meet at 7:80 
pital. Selectmen; Board of Finance, P-hi. at the Itallan-American
• Mrs. Culp was bom in Cana- ond the Superintendent of Friendship Club; the Leonard

Comer Fire Department will 
meet at 8, and the International 
Affairs Committee of the Tol
land Junior Women will meet 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Palmer.

Tuesday: Board of Select
men, Town Hall, 7:30 p.m.; Tol
land Grange, Grange Hall, 8 
p.m., and prayer meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. First Baptist Church par
sonage.

Wednesday: Committee on

Mcmday through Friday. 
Week’s Calendar 

Today: The Planning and 
Zoning Commission will meet at

llan Bernard, both of Hartford; lems {being discussed are in the
of immediate needs and comprehensive Study on Use of

da, and had lived in South Co- Roads
ventry for the past 12 years. She This is the second Joint meetr 
was employed as a dietician at ing of the boards, with the ex- 
the Mansfield State Training cepUon of the Board of Finance 
School. which did not attend the first

Survivors, besides her hus- held on June 2S. 
band, include two sons, Guy Kenneth Kaynor, chairman of 
Roy of Montreal, Canada, and the education board, said it 
Jerald Mogielnickl of South Co- was decided to ask the finance 
ventry; two daughters, Mrs. group to attend Wednesday’s 
Jeanine Ouellette and X/In. Ul- meeting since most of the prob- "  - . .. ^ .  

four brothers, Wallace Bilodeau, natui^
expenses. Town Buddings, 8 p.m., Tolland

^ p U  and ’Tourl Goupll, all of it was further noted that High School; Board of Recrea-
Daaquan, a sister, solutions to these immediate uon, 8 p.m.. Town Hall, and
Mm. ^ n a  Daigle ot Montreal; problems will affect long-range prayer meeting, 7:80 p.m.,
and six grandcMdren. (five-year) planning proposed Seventh Day Adventist Church.

TTie ftmeral will be tomorrow by any of the bodies concerned. Thursday: School Building 
u  8:16 a.m. from the FIsette Wednesday night the meeting (Committees, 7:30 p.m., Mead- 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., will discuss the cost of an addl- owbrook School Library.
Hartford, with a Mass of tlonal mascerator at the high _________________
requiem at St. Anne’s CTiurch, school as opposed to conversion 
Hartford,- at 9. Burial will be of the present incinerator. A 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, mascerator converts trash to a 
Bl(x>mfleld. pulp-like substance In connec-

Frlends may cad at the fu- tlon with the trash removal, 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. stopgt^. hauUng to the town 

— —̂  dump and aggravation of the
Joseph J. Emerlck dump problem wld also be dls-

BOLTON — Joseph Jameq cussed.
Emerlck, 74, of Newington, fath- Maintenance of the school

Manchester Area

Pellet Gun 
Found In Car 

Of Vernon Youth

For Cows Only

Three Positions 
Open with Town
If you have the ability to 

climb trees with spurs, if you 
have a knowledge of tree sur
gery, and if you know how to 
rig a rope for the felling of

Thirsty cow takes a drink from her private water 
fountain in a pasture in southern Augusta County, 
Virginia. Fountain is really a broken water line.

Hurricane 
Eyes Texas

(Continued from Page One)

An 18 - year - old RockvlUe 
youth was arrested Saturday 
night on several charges Wfter 
be was stopped on South Street 
for driving under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor or drugs.

John M. Henog of 11 High
land Ave. was also issued a 
written warning for possession 
of alcohol in a motor vehicle by 
a minor.

Vernon police said they also 
found a 22-callber pellet gun in 
Herzog’s car. Herzog was also 
charged with carrying a weap
on in a motor vehicle, resist
ing arrest and injury to a pub
lic building.

Herzog was held over the 
weekend at the Hartford Cor
rectional Center and was 
scheduled to be presented in 
Manchester Circuit COurt 12 to
day.

Other Vernon arrests over the 
weekend:

Francis E. Hopowiec, 84, of 
188 Montauk Dr., Vemon( was 
Charged Saturday night in Ver
non with operating imder the 
Influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs. He was released on 
his promise to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 Aug. 18.

David Secore, 18, of 39 Ver
non Ave., Vernon, was arrested 
over the weekend on a charge 
of making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle.

Marie A. Yost of 26 Windsor 
Ave., Vernon, was charged with 
failure to grant one-half the 
highway after a two-car acci
dent at Windsor Ave. and Win
dermere Ave.

’rile operator of the other car 
was Daniel Velazquez of Elling
ton. No injuries were reported.

At 3 a.m. yesterday morning, 
David R. Birkenshaw, 17, of 
Somers, and James H. Ur- 
binati, 18, of Somers were pick
ed up at Scranton Motors on 
Rt. 83.

filling sand bags as a wall The two were charged with 
against expected high tides. tampering with a motor vehi- 

Gulf Coast rice and cotton cle. Both posted $60 surety 
farmers expressed fears a ma- bonds for appearance in Rock- 
jor storm would severely dam- ville court Aug. 18. 
age what has been expected to Vernon police said they are 
be an exceptionally good crop. Investigating a break into the 

Red Cross and other civil re- home of Mrs. Mary Demlng of

Driig Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There wlU be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: 647-9222.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Carlos R. Seise, 33, ot 104 
Glenwood St., charged with in
toxication and willful injury to 
public property. He was arrest
ed Saturday night in connection 
with an incident in the Foun
tain Village apartment complex. 
Court date Aug. 17.

Alexander Collette, 20, of 
Hartford, charged with larceny 
under $18. He was arrested last 
night at Treasure City in con
nection with an alleged shop
lifting incident. Court date Aug. 
17.

Mary Smith, of Hartford, 
charged with larceny under $16. 
She was arrested yesterday af
ternoon at ’Treasure City in con
nection with an alleged shop
lifting incident. Court date Aug. 
17.

er of Lester G. Emerlck of Bol- grounds and the equipment and Town of Manchester
ton, died Saturday at Newington personnel required is another Job for you. surf made the finger like Islands
Veterans Hospital. problem that will be aired by ^h® job of tree climber p a^  „ „  ^,3 TexaJshore difficult >‘ef agencies were gearing up ^ ^ o r d  ^  reported yes-

Survlvors Include his wife, the joint meeting. ’The Board “  »o $3.96 ^  travel. shelters and relief centers along terday afternoon
another son, a brother, two sis- of EducaUon I s ^ c e m e d  with ^  The Coast Guard sent planes ‘ ‘ ê coast for a possible 178,000 Police said entry was g ^ e d
ters, three grandchildren and the failure to keep the grass ^  f  up and down the finger Islands '•®̂“ &®es- «®d Cross units In ^
two great-grandchildren. mowed and the resulting '' ,̂"5® *»eneflto which Include naming vacationers to get out. Oklahoma, Kansas and nUnois ^  ®^®.

The funeral wUl be tomorrow terioraUon of the playtaif fields. ' ' “ ee^®"®’ e*®*! 'eave ^he wind and rain threatened '^®re put on a standby basis for ®°* f®“ ° "
at 8:16 a.m. at the Benjamin J. The Boaifd of E d u c S  ques- a°cornpmtf iM u r^ crp fM "’ “  ‘ *'® *’®®‘  *̂ ®® ®” »P® P<̂ ®“ >1® duty in the storm area. lee“ e«  ̂ « » " e  J®w®lry and per-

Richard A. Dyber, 20, of 24 
Frederick Rd., charged with 
operaUng an unregistered mo
tor vehicle. He was arrested yes- 
,terday evening on (Î enter st. 
Court date Aug. 17.

ACCIDENTS
Patrick M. CamarotU, 19, of 

East Hartford was issued a sum
mons for failing to carry his re
gistration. The car he was oper
ating was involved in a minor 
accident with a car operated by 
Joan V. Wamick of 117 New 
Bolton Rd. The accident oc
curred Saturday night in the 
parking lot of the Parkway Res
taurant on Center St.

^ “ ^ .̂e m ;^ T s“ ;dvert*;;rng also t e r o fT e " T e x a ^ ? n “a X ien T o ; «»e exact value has not

B ^ r i r l ^ i l i r i n ^ :  ^  “  - 4  =  - a r t o n ‘^ ^ t y " -  "  ^“S e n t s  near the mouths of ^rea nolice acUvitv:

sons! papers were taken. Police

si^C em etery, Efest I ^ o r d .  this group for many acUvltles. tlon and filtration operator" at 
Friends may call at the fu- Raynor notated out Uiat the the teum-e *"ent disaster officer in this

by of $4,841 to $6,478; and a diges- George Hastings, top govern- the 'Trinity, Neches, and Sabine
Other area police acUvity: 

ELLINO'rON

eee. h t . ht , ,  t ‘ ‘'e  the town’s Sewage Treatment w a f'a ^ M Wneral home tonight from 7 to 9. revised school budget has no plant, at an annual salary range P^eauUons against floomng. yesterday and 'charged with
,  . ~ ~  provision for snow removal of $6,448 to $7,609. Fringe bene- „  said are sfr t ”ti„ <bdvlng too fast for conditions
John Oroman . from the school grounds, fits alos are provided. ‘ 'H®Pe‘®>’ ed ^^er he struck a cow on Jobs

John Groman, 64, of Hartford, Wednesday night the groups Applications may be obtained fZ ^  offshore oil rig crews h ,u Eaiington.
a Manchester naUve, died Sat- will be asked to discuss vriiose In the Personnel Office in the „  ®. ^® ° “ ‘®® perrons in other remote poUce said the cow was not

A written warning for impro
per turning was Issued to Doro
thy L. Herllhy of 118 Deepwood 
Dr. Her car was involved in an 
accident with a car operated by 
Robert W.'Laporte, 18, of South 
Windsor. The accident occurred 
early Saturday afternoon at 
Main and N. Main Sts.

urday at his home. responsibility is snow removal Municipal Building. ePP^e®**- seriously injured. CSiappell is
Mr. Groman was bom Feb. 23, from school property and if the The applications must be filed oKmit r^® ™® "^®atber Bureau said scheduled to appear in Rock-

1906 in Manchester and had town can acquire addlUonal by Aug. 7 for the key punch „ „ h .77,1® J?Z®®‘"7®°” 'P®T* '̂ *1® Circuit Court 12 Sept. 1.

A car operated by Pauline J. 
Boutin of South Windsor veered 
off of Main St. near Hollister 
St. and struck a light pole last 
night. She was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

cuiu IIOU luwil can  acquire aaoiuonai “ J rnirioH nnH w oo hooaino- o-i. . ------ . ------- ocin . j..
Uved in Hartford for many equipment if it is necessary. operator, by Aug. 12 lor the „  winHa woro ro ® feet— He was also warned lor driving
years. He was employed as an The urgent need for adminis- RRraUon plant operator, and ^ ’ o ,  ^ °®®“ *’ t*'® with unsafe tires,
electrician at Chandler Evans trative office space for thb ‘’V Aug. 18 for the tree climber. t  ®®®*̂ ®“ ® where CeUa comes ashore.
Control Systems Division of C36U Board of Education will also bo 
Industries, West Hartford. a problem to be discussed in

Survivors include a daughter, connection with what plans 
Mrs. Ruth Ather of Manchester; exist for use of the old Tolland 
and three sons, Roger Oroman jail building, 
of Hazardville, Richard Groman Boy Scouts Camping

the earlier 116 m.p.h.
At Baffin Bay, about 36 miles 

south of CTorpus <3hrlstl, C. C. PubUc Records
T X, Deeds aUegedly caused $2,-

„ T ,  .  worth of damage at the
f® "  “  ®!' school where they broke in and

spread paint around. They were 
turned over to juvenile authori
ties.

f̂ agle Has Precedence
CHICAGO (AP) — (Caretakers Wilkins, a restaurant employe, 

at Lincoln Park Zoo normally said the does not intend to 
would have gone after a 3-year- leave.

_ _ old capuchin monkey which es-
of Southington,' and John Gro- Fourteen members of Boy caped Sunday when her cage them here. The ones that left ®rty at 161 Carriage Dr., con- 
man of Wethersfield. Scout troop 16 are attending was being cleaned. But zoo offi- got in more trouble than the veyance tax $42.90.

Funeral services will be to- Camp Apache at Lake of Isles cials say they aren’t that con- ones who stayed.”  Michael J. and Teckla M.
morrow at 10:80 a.ta. at the Ma- Scout Reservation in Stoning- cerned about a little money sit- “ We’re going to stick it out Dzamba to Joseph and Carole 
pie Hill Chapels, 382 Maple Ave., bm this week. ing in a tree. here,”  said Lloyd Welsenhaus Dumond, property at 17 Can-
Hartford. Burial will be in Hill- The boys are attending the Their attention is occupied by who operates a grocery and fish terbury St., conveyance tax
side Cemetery, East Hartford, camp as a unit along with attempts to recapture an eagle market on Baffin Bay. He said $21.43.

Friends may call at the funer- Scoutmaster Raymond Blan- which escaped earlier in the many persons had told him they Thomas A. Hooey and Doro-
al home tonight from T to 9. chette and will set up their week. Zoo officials say they planned to leave and he had thy M. Hooey to Ralph A.

--------  own camping facilities. While have a leaid as to the bird’s loca- sold a lot of gasoline to people Starkweather Jr., parcel on
attending they will work on ad- tlon. It was seen hunting rabbits planning to flee. “ But I haven’t Greenwood Dr., conveyance 
vancement badges. on the golf course of the South sold any fish bait today,”  he tax $6.60.

~ ~  ’ said wryly. Hazel E. Hooey and ’Thomas

area with unsafe tires.
COVENTRY

Coventry police apprehended 
three juveniles. Friday night in 
connection with vandalism at 
the Coventry Grammar School.

A car driven by Kristine Carl
son of 638 S. Main St. and Lin
coln T. Pearson of 22 Chester 
Dr. were Involved in an acci
dent Saturday afternoon in a 
parking lot at Center and 
Adams Sts.

Mrs. diestor Howe 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Ida Mae Howe of Unlonville, * Three other members of the Shore Country C3ub.

TV Presents 
Two Views On 
Campus Unrest

mother of Donald C. Howe ot 
South Windsor, died Saturday at 
Bristol Hospital. She was the 
wife ot caiester Howe.

Survivors also include 4 other 
sons, 8 daughters, a brother, 20 
grandchildren, and 11 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to-

Iraq Pressed to Back 
Nasser on Israeli Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) — For- 
Windows on many Baffin Bay A. Hooey to Ralph A. Stark- uier White House adviser James 

homes and stores had been weather Jr., two parcels on Oieek says the administration 
boarded up. Greenwood Dr., conveyance tax falls to understand student fears

At Corpus Oulstl, the main $13.20. ^  repression, but Atty. Gen.
bayfront area appeared calm. A Allan S. and EUen J. Otis to John N. Iffitchell says the whole 
few persons stood <m the beach Emmet Wolfe III and Judith issue is more talk than anything 
watching the water, wdilch at 8 S- Wolfe, property at 63 Horton else.
a.m. was normal. Streets car- R<l-p conveyance tax $29.16. “ Nobody says what the
ried normal morning traffic. _G. R. Burr & (3o. Inc. to Town repression is," Mitchell said

COMPLAINTS
Bezzini Bros, on Hillard St. 

was broken into sometime last 
night. A soft drink machine in 
the building as ripped open 
and the money taken from it. A 
safe in the building was tam
pered with, but not broken into.

Two television sets were tak
en from a home at 1006 W. Mld- 
dle Tpke. sometime yesterday.

A home at 8 Uttle" St. was 
broken into sometime over the 
weekend. Nothing seemed to 
have been taken or tampered 
with.

Thousands 
Depart From  
Rock Festival

(Continued from Page One)

newest role— a rock festival 
doctor quickly becoming a folk 
hero to the young.

"I care about kids,”  he says. 
"I ’m medically trained." And 
he’s a veteran when it comes to 
lock music shows.

A short, balding, thick set 
man with gray flecks In his 
beard, Abruzzl was hired to 
organize the medical teams at 
last summer’s Woodstock rock 
festival near Bethel, N.Y.

Since then, he has done the 
same at a festival in Sweden, 
another in New York’s Oatskill 
Mountains, and the Powder 
Ridge Festival which attracted 
thousands here last weekend.

At Powder Ridge, he said he 
and his staff treated nearly 
1,000 “ bad trips”  from drugs 
like LSD laced with strychnine 
and cocaine.

But he said his prescription 
most of the time was under
standing the psychological back- 
gp-ound of the “ bad trip,”  not its 
chemical causes.

“A stable, well adjusted, nor
mal person will rarely if ever 
have a bad trip,”  he says. "But, 
boy, that really limits your se
lection of people.

“ You’d be amazed at the 
cases you can treat without 
medicine . . . We treat 90 to 96 
per cent of our bad trips just by 
talking them down.”

Young people today, he says, 
are showing a ’ ’greater willing
ness to take risks, to take 
chances with their own heads.”  
And that, he says, is the basic 
problem.

Abruzzl considers drugs like 
LSD and amphetamines "hor
rendous . . . ^m etim es I could 
cry when I hold them in my 
arms and wait for them to come 
back.”

And of marijuana, he says, "I 
can’t stand the smell.”

But, he adds, “ the three most 
dangerous chemicals in our so
ciety are alcohol, ampheta
mines and barbiturates.

“ It’s not that the kids don’t 
use 'ups’ and 'downs’ too, but if 
they do they sure learned it 
from us.”

“ Ups’ ’ and “ downs’ ’ are slang 
for stimulants and depressants.

Hallucinogenic drugs some
times may help give a person 
insight into his own personality, 
Abruzzl says, but it’s like living 
three years on a psychatrist’s 
couch in a flash-tearing down 
all of one’s personality defenses 
at once.

“ Seeing all those hangups at 
once can be damaging,’ ’ he 
says, because most people don’t 
have the stability to do without 
their defenses.

Abruzzl said he got interested 
in young drug users when he 
was working in Harlem with 
heroin addicts 22 years ago. 
That led to civil rights marches, 
where he organized medical 
teams. And that background in 
crowd medicine brought him to 
Woodstock.-

He finds his reputation quick
ly growing among the young.

One girl from London came 
up to him at Powder Ridge, say
ing: “ You’re famous. It’s like 
talking to the Beatles.”

And a teen-age boy, helped off 
a bad trip the night before, gave 
Abruzzl his own message of wel
come into the subculture:

“ I hope you don’t get burted.”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS to discuss “ possible next steps”
-----------— ^  14,. Libya and the Soviet Union following the acceptance by o  of ManoheRtpr nnr^ai . a “̂ Vmorrow at 11 a.m. in the Thom- ,  ̂ t * r » Egypt, Jordan and Israel of the Fo!*®® Cmdr. C. C. Hagan at oi Manchester, parcel easterly Sunday.

as F. Farley Funeral Home, ^  A ^ ^ ca n  proposal. The propos- ChrisU ^ d ,  speaking of of Oakl^d St. and northwest- But he said that to help coun-
96 Webster St., Hartford. Burl- K®‘  beWnd President Gamal Ab- ^  experience in previous hurri- eriy of MItcheU Dr., at a cost ter the "rhetoric of repression,”
al will be in Northwood Ceme- “ ®* Nasser in his coming tadl- versaries in the Middle East to ®“ ®®’ problem over there of $10. administration representatives,
tery, Wilson. rect negoUaUons with Israel. “ begin to work out under Am- North Ck>rpus ChrlsU Quitclaim Deed including Justice Department

Friends may call at the fu- As defense and foreign minis- bassador Jarring’s auspices the ^®
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ters of some Arab states gath- detaUed s te ^ n e ce s s m y ”  to '^® P®°P‘® MU tbls fall to try to buUd a better

---------------------- ered in Libya to discuss strata- cany out the 1967 Security ‘  leave at first Md p a ^ l  west of Mitchell Dr., at d l ^ e  with students.
gy In the wake of Israel’s ac- CJoiScll resoluUon that laid “ *®^ f  3  Ind^m^nt n  i^Z®Z’ “ ®“ ;*^ ® ’centAncA of the Ufl ceaae-flre Hnum nHni îniAa on avok-To want to go and they cant get Judgment Lien ed that while It is difficult for

sSar ^ ® ^ ^ ^  p .u “ jo ^ * T n r D o ^ “ s

^ n r i T o i ' t o ^ ^ ^ ^ i K z ^ r  ‘® rA % '®“̂  ^  s re V L rc L rra d v rc r^ i r  r , V o r  S g r  “ “ “ “

“t ^ ^ ’^^<SSt'̂ tartta S L ^ ro f® ^ ^ n s"‘seew5^S BernZ^lmiam^B^jnarow- ^ ‘S'he*,^
uig ta- secure boundaires. escape the fury ot Celia clogged a***- Rockville, and Mary Anne “ very, very pessimistic”  about

A station wagon was tam
pered with while it was parked 
on Green Rd. yesterday at 
about n<x>n causing it to roll 
across a lawn and into some 
hedges.

Seven windows at the Ver- 
plank School were broken by 
rocks and BB shots sometime 
last week.

Nobel Chemist 
Dies in Berlin

BERLIN (AP) — Otto War
burg, a biochemist and Nobel 
Prize winner in 1931, died here ment issu^  an

“ ® to toe talk of cease-fire h lgh W a  leading out of Galves- Tomko, RockvlUe, A ug .'l6,” s t  the 'o îUook t o r - ^ 7  ofTT^e
g w er^ en t announced today. JJ^e^So- Md the ** -John’s Polish NaUonal Catholic campuses thU faulMtchTu sSd

Hie Coast Guard warned aU Church. he thought colleges would be
persons to clear Texas beaches. BuUdtag Permits calmer, with militants finding
Hurricane warnings extended Bond BUt Garages Inc., for themselves without a foUowing.

XT TT-,-,-,-, <3ieek was interviewed on the
CB8 television-radio program

Hie iMi Vnhot Dw— «___ _ ' V ----------7— *■------------ --- ’L--------r ------—>»—• OI. Texas-iLouisiana ooraer. uaie —j - —-•■ta xm;. lor num ij. "Face the Nation”  while IQtch-
c t a e ^ ^ v ^ l L ™ ^ .  ™®^' . “ J* “ ‘®. ®“ *®™ ®'“* ‘ *’® *™«tldr, warnings were ta effect from ^Uen, swimming pool at 22 By- ®U was questioned on ABC’s

awartl. nounced they would boycott the and Arab guerrUlas from Leba- Morgan caty. La., to Corpus >■“ » Nd., $2,800. similar “ Issues and Answers.”
m  « ■ « » « *  meeting of Arab ministers open- non blew up a tool shed at a set- chrtati ®̂ ®toer Arendt, swimming Today, Sen. Robert C. Byrd,
cells M u^S^Sta I ^ I Z ^  J? ^  today, and Syria Uement on that part of the bor- Motels and hoteU ta Conroe P°°l and fence at 38 William D-W.Va., complained in re-

A wallet belonging to John Ga
vin of Coventry was taken from 
the Pine Pharmacy, after Gavin 
left it on a counter there and 
forgot to take it with him.

Sometime late last week, j i  
large quantity of scuba diving 
gear was taken from a bam at 
118 Mata St.

-------- W — — . ------ --- ---------------------- —-m— -.-W Sf44MSCUV«t'
Warburg, bom ta Freiburg, viets were expected to threaten ing, miUtary action ccmttaued 

worked at the Kaiser Wilhelm to reduce mUitary and other aid along Israel’s frontiers and the 
Institute for BlcSogy ta Berlin to Iraq unles the Iraqis eased Suez Canal.

exploring the lead, 
(imposition of cancer cells.

Actor Injured
H(Mi,YW(X) D(AP)

IsraeU planes on Sunday at- of tlie coast flUed Sunday nig^t Bldwell Hoome Improvement government studies on campus
That would leave only Egypt, tacked Egyptian positions'along with refugee tor Clifton Monaghan, ga- turmoU "appear to be weighted

Jordan, Sudan and Libya repre- the canal and targets In Jordan. Aircraft owners as far from *^® *1 Hendee Rd., $2,600. favor of those who have
8®nted. The IsraeU command denied the coast as Houston — 80 miles United Advertising Co. for caused trouble.”

Nasser said ta a statement he Cairo’s claim trf downing a Sky- — flew their planes to safer Connecticut Bank A Trust Co., Uyrd criticized the Presi-
______ Actor “ astounded”  by the Iraqi hawk. areas ta North Texas and Okla- totters for sign at 883 Main St. Oommlssion on Campus

Rod Taylor told po^ce head- attacks <m Egypt for accepting • Jordan said IsraeU shelling homa. PUots at EUUngton Air removal of two old signs. Unrest and a report to Presl-
Ugfats from an automobUe Mind- to® pn^x)sal for a 90-day cease- destroyed part of an Ethiopian Force Base near HousUm began Nlx<« by CSieek and Van-
ed him, causing him to drive his to’® to Improve the climate tor a monastery and other churches ferrying large CU30 cargo planes ------ :-------------- - derhUt CSianceUor Alexander
RoUs Royce into a concrete "®'*' attempt at mediation by hi an area (rf Jordan five mUes to safety at Lockboume Air W id e  B l id l ie  Heard.
abutment in the Hollywood U.N. envoy Gunnar Y. Jarring., north of the Dead Sea. An Israe- BVirce Base, Ohio p r o v id e n c e  p t  ia -d\ B yri said, "Most of the state-
HUls. Nasser said Iraq should turn its U spokesman denied the report. Ships at Houston, Galvesttm. The Oawford Street Bri8» i  made to the commission

Taylor, 40, was treated tarml- attenthm to mlUtary action saying IsraeU troops encoun- Baytown and other Texas p ^  S o v S ^ ^ o n ^ o f  t a f S d ^  
nor facial injuries Sunday at the against Isrel instead ot critlclz- tered guerrillas nearby and were expected to stay (k ^ e d  t a t a e  world Hie 1 i l r t e S  ^
University o f Calitomla at Los hig Egypt’s diplomatic poaltion. d«>ve them back across Uie riv- until p ^ e  the 2 m  • s U  oveTtae p S S (to c e
Angsles Medical Center. Jarring arrived in New York ®r Into Jordan. W o r ^ a t  T e x a s ^ '  were e T ^ »  |S.’’ «»volutiooar.

Deaths 
The W orld

Frances Farmer 
INDIANAPOUS (AP) — Ac- 

tress Frances Farmer who once 
^ r r e d  ta movies with Bing 
Crosby, Cary Grant and Tyrone 
Power died Saturday. She was 
M. ^ e  began her movie career 
ta the 1930s. She also appeared 
on the New York stage and on 
television.

Giuseppe Cardinal Piszardo 
VAHCAN d r y  (AP) _  Giu

seppe Cardinal Plzzardo, at 92 
one of the oldest princes of the 
^ n iM  CathoUc Church, died 
^turday at his Roman re“  

announced.
m en t^  ®.u ^  « 0c®-ment since the Second Vatican
2 ^ ® “ ' to that. Cardinal 
P t a z ^  head®d the Oongrega- 
G ^ fo r  Seminaries and Unlver-

Stoch Market
n e w  YORK |(AP) — Stock 

market prices were off sharply 
early this afternoon ta very slow 
trading.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials was down 
7.81 at 726.31.

Declines maintained a 3-to-2 
lead over advances on the Big 
Board,

Analysts said the market was 
continuing its downward drift 
begun last week. Prices appar
ently were encountering some 
resistance at the 740 Dow level, 
which investors found discour
aging, analysts explained.

Many retreated to the slde- 
Unes to await further market 
developments, they added.

Observers also pointed out 
that there was nothing in the 
news background to stimulate 
much buying interest.

At noon the Associated Press 
60-stock average was off .2 at 
241.6, with industrials off 4.0, 
rails off 0.7, and utilities off 0.9.

Stocks were off ta all categor
ies except lor steels, mall 
order-retail and rubber issues, 
which were mixed.

Lion Roams 
Maine Woods

WARRiEaf, Maine (AP) — A 
young lion is running loose In 
the woods of Warren.

State fish and game wardens 
used dogs in an unsuccessful 
search Sunday for the 160-176 
pound, 6-month-old African Uon 
^ d  said they would resume the 
hunt today.

The lion, pet of a youth who is 
spending the summer ta War
ren, jumped from the second 
floor window of the former 
Knox Arboretum Saturday. Offi
cials said he apparently was 
Mared by the beating of a 
drum.

Warden Winfield Gordon said 
the Uon’s forepaws have been 
clMely cUpped and its owner de
scribes the animal as harmless.
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Gocjdell Faces Tough Odds 
In Campaign for the Senate
C h ^ ^ r i^ f^ ^ u  r  1®**' “ to 107,872 Cktaserva-u iories GtXMlell, an ou t^ k en  fives.
^pubUcan critic of the Nixon But Now
administration’s war poUcy, Unes

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Ckimplete-Ustings.

state party

=  ss.'s
York 

all but

**^ e * ^ M  i Utodsay’s victory against both
mon® *2-**̂ *̂ ***® tore®- regular parties last year and
saw  ^ * ^ ‘ ® *^® ' miUlon-vote total tasays G(x>dell, is the wealthy 1968

B«®ktoy’s hopes-perhaps bol- 
stered by what G ^ e l l  fears 

s ^ d s  to benefit wUl be a bundle of "national 
GOP “ *‘ ®̂‘Pftod split ta right-wing money’ ’—ride on the 
TOP ranks ca^ed  by the entry wllUngness of conservatives ta 

^®>‘ toy.' nominee both major parties to desert 
of the state s CJonservative par- their candidates for him. 
ty M d brother of editor William Few will say It can’t happen.

• UucKtoy- The New York Dally News last
Buckley U billing himself as a Monday published reports of 

^nn®r and not just a spoiler, polls—whlph Goodell suggested 
He polled more than a million has been leaked by Buckley— 
votes out of seven miUlon cast that showed Buckley a possible 
ta the state’s three-way Senate winner and Goodell «nigbinp 
race two years ago. last.

Buckley, 47, may or may not —_______________
have a real chance of winning,

S r^ ou ^ tT ''” '"" '^  Freed By China,
“ That’s the major determl- B r i t O n  S p o l l l d e d  

nant of who wins the election,’ ’ O C L - lU l l C l l
Goodell said last week during a hONG KONG (AP) — British 

through —

(O)(r

5 :N  (8) Buke’i  Law 
(86> Haniton 
(40) F  Troop 

S:ZS (40) Weotbor Watoli (O)
S:S0 (80) OnUcaa’i  IiUad (C

(40) Traill or Oonseqaenees 
S:50 (18) Sewtnr Show (0  ) 
0:00 (S-8) WootCor —  Sport* aai 

New* (C
(18) We*teners (O)
(SO) To TeU tte Trath (C
(40) New*

0:06 (40) -77 Sni*ot 8 ( ^
0:80 (8) New* with WSilter OroB- 

klle (O)
(8) New* with Fraak Boy-
Bold* (C)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(80) NBC New* (O)

7:00 (8) Alter Dlaaer Movie
(8) Tiath or CoBeeqaeace* (O 
(18) Caadid Camera 
(SOUO) New* — Weather aad 
Sports (C)

7:80 (M) Hjr .Werid aad Welcome

/ Coventry ^

Education Board Will Issue 
Curriculum Study to Public

School Board OiaixTnan Rich- of the Democratic Town Oom- 
ard Messier written a let* tnlttee will be held on M(mdayp 
ter to Lay Curriculum Commit- 10, (Instead of the usual
. „  . .  — , sec<md Tuesday of the month)
tee CSialrman Donald Kingsley ^  the Town Han Board Room.

’The .appointments can be made 
by contacting the PHNA office.

Firemen’s Anctibn 
D<taati<nis for the Ncwth Cov

entry Volunteer Fire Depart
ment’s annual aucti(m are now 
being accepted. The event is 
scheduled for Aug. 29 at 10 a.m. 
at the fire house.

William Papanos, Richard 
Ghllnat J r .'o r  Ray Barker can 
be contacted for pick-up of 
items.

120

rwsi

(C)
(O)

campaign swing 
. state New York.

Goodell, 44, said polls show 
him neck-and-neck with Ottta- Tlgon 
ger, a 41-year-old heir to the 
U.S. Plywood fortune.

Goodell expects Ottinger to 
make further gains when he be-

To It B
(8) ladianapolle 600 
(18) Movie
(40) It Takes a Tbiet

8:00 (30) Monday Theatre 
(8 BaeebaU 

8:80 (84) Movie 
(40) Movie

9:00 (8) Mayberry BFD 
9:30 (8 Done Day Show 

(18) Alfred Hitohooek 
"The Right Price"

10:00 (8) WUd Wild West
(18) Ten O’OIook Report 

19:80 (18) Tempo 18 
(40) Now

11:00 (8A-80-40) News — Weather 
and Sport* (0)

engineer Geoige Watt, released i i :26 (S Movie 
by Communist China Sunday ^“"*«ht Show Johaay
after 34 months in a Peking 

on spy charges, re
mained ta police-guarded seclu- 
lon at a Hong Kong hospital to

day. I
Police were stationed at both

(8-40) Dick Oavett Show (O 
(18) Merv arittia Show (0) 

1:00 (8-8940) New* —  Prayer and 
Sign Off

1:16 (3 News and Weather —  Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

gins a planned repeat of the mil- 7  7  .
llon-dollnr tB lov la lnn  Km» th a t  f"**® ,® * ^ ®  l®adtag t o

Watt’s room, stopping all visi
tors and newsmen.

Uon-dollar television blitz that 
helped him win a dazzling pri
mary victory over three better- 
known opponents.

PM
BDUOATTON T V  (20) 

M onday, Angnet 8

Hospital authorities said Watt
A victory by Ottinger would s a ^ a c to iy  physical

nothnnb tha Mt---- --- Condition, but a Hong Kong gov
ernment spokesman said Watt 
had relayed word he did not 
want to ^ e  or talk to the press.

Neither hospital nor govern
ment spokesman would say 
when Watt would leave the hos-

be a setback for the Nixon ad
ministration’s plan to gain sev
en seats the GOP needs to con
trol the Senate.

Goodell’s departure would be 
viewed with mixed emotions at 
the White House because of his
opposition to two Supreme Court 
nominations, the anUballistic 
missile program and—most im
portantly—the Indochina war.

Goodell’s proposal that (Con
gress cut off funds for the war 
gained him an instant national 
reputation and fueled the enmi
ty of many New York Republi
cans already unhappy with the 
senator’s increasingly liberal 
stance.

It took the iron-handed en
dorsement of Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller—who had appointed 
the then-conservative congress
man to the late Robert F. Ken
nedy’s vacant Senate seat ta

Bomb Blasts Cruiser; 
Policeman Unhurt

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — A 
bomb taped to a police car ex
ploded Sunday night, sending 
flames 26 feet into the air. The 
policeman inside eacaped 
hurt.

The oficer, Robert F. Malo
ney, 26, said he heard a blast 
“ like a cherry bomb,’ ’ then saw 
sparks and flames from the 
back of the car.

6:00 Say It with Bands
Mrs. E. Carltcn teaches man
ual communication skills de
signed to introduce hearing 
community finger spelling i  
sign language.

6:30 What's New B
7:00 Joseph Dnffey

Democratic primary candi
date for office ot V. 8. Senate. 

7:80 French Chef
(thicken en Cocotte — chicken 
roasted whole in an herb and 
vegetable casserole.

8:00 World Press 
9:00 NET Jonmsl

Hiroshima .■ ĵNagaskl. Re-crea
tion In 3 parts of bombing. Its 
aftermath, and world reaction. 
Released after 20 years film 
presents suffering of those Who 
outlived bombing. <

10:00 Toy That Grew Up
"Lady Windermere’s Fan” . 
Ronald Qileman, Bert Lytell 
and May McAvoy.

"to clarify what appears to be 
a misunde'rstandtag regarding 
the Committee’s report”  and 
stresses that the report will be 
released to the public. Hie re
port, which was to have been 
withheld from publlcati(« so 
that the school board would 
have time for prolonged study, 
was obtained by k>cal reporters 
last week and published. 

Supertatendant of Schools 
(O) Laurence O. O’Connor’s recom- 
(C) mendation to the board that the 
(0) study be withheld for pndong- 
(O) ed study apparently led to a 

misunderstanding that the re
port would never be released to 

(Q the public. Messier stated in his 
(O) letter to Kingsley, "According 

to recent articles in the press, 
the Board of Education does not 
intend releasing the report to 
the public. Nothing could be 
further from the truth.”  

Messier went on to note that 
at the July 23 meeting of the 
school board "It was the con
sensus of the meeting that we 
would schedule a meeting ta 
mid-September when everyone 
would be back from vacation." 
The session scheduled for next 
month would involve the full 
membership of both the s<taool 
board and the curriculum com
mittee.

"TO schedule such a meeting 
before the board membere had 
an opportunity to digest the re
port when all involved individ
uals could not be present would 
neither be fair nor deseirving of 
the many hours the curriculum 
committee members spent on 
the study. We would then ex
pect to release the report when 
comment by the Board of Edu
cation would be appropriate.”  

Messier’s letter concluded, "I 
sincerely hope that this letter 
accomplishes its purposes and 
allays any fears that this will 
never be released.”

The report, while critical of 
certain aspects of the local pro
gram, is nevertheless a con- 

and Us

Sample Ballots
Town Clerk Elizabeth Rych- 

Ung has announced that sample
Aldrins 'in Sweden

STOCKHOLM (AP) — ApoUo

Candidates on Radio
WESTERLY, R.I. (AP) — Al- 

un- pbonsus J. Donahue said Sat
urday "it is time we had some 
ordtaeiry citizens in govern
ment.”

Donahue, a wealthy Stamford,
Conn., industrialist, is the con- structlve document, 
ventlon choice for the Demo- writers have stressed that prob- 

He continued a half block be- cratic U.S. Senate nomination. 'l®tas uncovered during the two- 
19^1_to assure Goodell of party *®re jumping out the front door. He faces a primary challenge y®ar curricuium study are corn- 
backing and head off any GOP Th® Are, caused when the gaso- from the Rev. Joseph Duffey many school systems
primary challenge. Ane tank ruptured, consumed arid state Sen. Edward L. Mar- In Ar® otate and in the country

Now; despite Rockefeller’s Ar® back half of the car before 
continued endorsement and firemen arrived, 
backing from the state’s Uberol Maloney, a one-year veteran.
Party, Goodell’s RepubUcan bad left the car for 10 to 16 mta- 
Bupport shows signs of further utes while Investigating a 
erosion. domestic (x>mplatat, police said.

Buckley has been endorsed Ut. Henry Sanders said con- 
openly by John Marchl, the Sta- <»nts of the explosive were not 
ten Island state senator who determined. He said the device 
beat the New York City Mayor was unlike others aimed at po-

cus.
'Donahue and Marcus spoke 

Saturday in separate interviews 
on radio station WERl.

Save Money Any iDay A l

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M A IN  ST l^ET -A tA N C H EST ER

NICHOLS
MANCHESTER

TIRE

SKC lA L ISn
IN

•  AUGNMENT
(Front End Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS
•  TAIL PIPES
•  SHOCKS
•  Gdyr. Boltoitos

296 Broad St.. Tel. 643-1161 
HOURS

Mon., Tueo., Wed. 8-6:30 
Hiuni., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

The Bargain Shop at Watkins is a bargain hound's para
dise. Here you will find the discontinued patterns, 
odds-and-encls, samples and shop-marked pieces from 
our four big floors, moved here for final clearanoa. 
Everything is given a great bio reduction when it arrives 
in this shop . . . and then reauced again every week it 
remains around. So real bargain hounds keep in close 
touch with the mark-downs. They shop The Bargain Shop 
every time they're downtown. Here are a few things 
you'll see tomorrow (unless they're already soldi):

$487.00 3 pc. Modem Mahog
any Bedroom: 72”  6-drawer 
(Jresser has cupboard with 3 bins 
and twin mirrors, 40” 2-drawer 
chest has cupboard with 3 bins, 
and headboard fits full or Queen
frame, 3 pcs.....................$375.54
$89.60 Twin Size Steams & 
Foster Box Spring, super firm,
blue ticking ................... $66.18
$69.50 Twin Size Steams &
Foster Mattress ...............$51.42
$169.00 30” Fraitwood Book
case, 76” Ht., cupboard base, top
has three shelves _____$129.00
$59.00 18” Maple Dropleaf End
Table, opens to 36” _____$46.26
$149.00 Mediterranean Lounge 
Chair, semi-attached pillow 
back, foam cushion, exposed 
wood trim, kick pleat, arm caps, 
olive upholstery............ $69.90

$95.00 Full size Pine Spindle
Be(J, low foot b oa rd___ $74.48
$197.50 5 pc. Mediterranean
Wrought Iron Dinette: 36x47x 
59”  Table and 4 swivel chairs 
with red-black seats . .  $154.94 
$25.00 19”  Hurricane Lamp,
amber glass ................... $19.22
$69.00 22” Modem Oil Walnut 
Night Stand, cane shelf and one
draw er........ ...................... $53.02
$56.00 Twin Size White Colonial
Spindle B e d .......................$43.12
$273.00 87”  Sofa, loose pillow 
back, slope arm, box pleats, foam 
cushions, qu ilt^  fm it print up
holstery ........................... $209.76
$399.90 54”  Modem Walnut
Hutch, base has 3 drawers, 
silver drawer in cupboard, top 
has glass in door, 8 glass shelves 
and lig h t ............ ............ $M9.00

ballots for the Republican pri- H  moonwalker Edwin E. Aldrta 
mary on Aug. 12 are now avail- Jr. returned to the land of his 
able at her office ta the Town forebears Sunday and received 
Hall. a golden plaque.

Dental Clinic Starting a 10-day visit to Swe-
Hie PubUc Healith Nursing den with his wife and three chU- 

Assoclatlon is holding a pre- dren, Aldrta roceived the Wasa 
8 c h (X )i  dental health cUnic Aug. Order’s plaque on Swedish- 
17 to 21, with hours by appoint- American Day from Countess 
ment only between 9:30 and EateUe Bernadodtte of the roy- 
11:30 a.m. and 1 and 2:30 p.m. al family.

[ 6 2 ^

i M

^ , „■ TOB A UFETIMB!
You 11 never have to buy film acaln 
bepauee eacb time Lteett* devekm* and 

your roll of BSack A White or 
rSS&S'S?'' ’*’0 give you ABSOLUTELY FIUIE, a fresh roll of film 
for TOUT camera. We replace the film
^ e d  and top quality and Ko- 
®ak. too. Qutoc prooesslnx . . .
34 hour service for 
b l ^  and white (Just 
a Itttle btt lonorer for color).

m eeE T T  p r u 6 IT THE FABKADL 
4M MEDDLE TPKE. WKSl

as well.
Democratic Caucus 

Democrats wlU caucus on 
Aug. 12 at 8 p.m. to select can-

Marcus said he Is "a  sales- didates for judge of probate, 
man who can make points”  ta justices of the peace and regls- 
the Senate. trars of voters. According to

Marcus also criticized a suit Town CSiairmEui Alvah PhllUps, 
that has been filed by Duffey. anyone interested ta holding 
Duffey is challenging state laws any of these positions should

John 'V. Lindsay in the Republl- h®e ta the San Francisco Bay which prohibit absentee voting contact him as s(xm as possible, 
can primary and forced him to area recenUy. in state primaries. The regular monthly meeting
win re-election last year as the ___________;______________________________________________________________________________________
Liberal party nominee.

Other Buckley endorsements 
have come from a state assem
blyman and one smaU TOP 
county committee, and there Is 
talk of future big-scale defec
tions to Buckley from both par
ties.

'While Goodell's position on 
the war has gained him a head
ache as well as a reputation, Ot- 
ttager seems to have encoun- 
tet«d no unpleasant side effects 
from his principal issue, conser
vation.

He has f(xight plans to build 
highways and power plants ta 
bis district along the scenic 
Hudson River, has hauled water 
polluters into court and chided 
the administration for failing to 
enforce antipoUuticm laws.

Besides the advantage of fam
ily wealth that supplied all but 
$100,000 of his $1.8-milllon pri
mary expenditures, Ottinger en
joys an arithmetical advantage 
by virtue of being a Democrat.
State voter registration figures 
show 8,666,262 Dem(x:rats,
2,967,908 Republicans, 109,311

Read Herald Advertisements
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Think o f all the things 
you need money for.

Now let’s
work a loan together.
H ARTFO RD NATIONAL

TH E CHOICE B A N K
Established 1792 M em ber F .D .I.C .

■HUM - USIMIIW • H I MUM • (lIMM • mMSM . MnUSIli . HMKIN . WKMSni 
IHMKIM . HMOni • IWaCIM • M M li* • WIIM . PIIUI nUC( • M il CMSIIMHMI 
■M O • iwntK • cacHsiii - ■niM W  • msit - muic • a is iitM i 
SWKIM • (S9I • CMW • MIIBM - tlKHi . IIM (lln . MBIU . SUWHi

Repreoentative offices in New York, London. Nassau and Hong Kong
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Hera Iding Politics
By !iol R. Cohen •

Ex-Aide Tells 
Why JFK  
Chose LBJ

(Conttnued trbm Page One)

M n. Vivian Ferguaon of 78 Jose Salaxar of Manchester Is 
Forest St. has declared her a member of a nine-member 
candidacy tor the Republican statewide committee called 
nomination tor state represen- ‘ 'Ih e  New Americans for’ Lup- should have far more priority 
tatlve from the 30th Assembly ton.”  than Vietnam.
Dtaibict committee will campaign "Kennedy came out of the

The district now Is represent- actively for State Sen. John somewhat stunned,
ed by State Rep. N. Charles mpt<av of Weston, candidate for MacArthur
Bogglni, a Democrat. Bogginl is the RepubUcan nomiimUon for unmUitary
seeking nominatimi and elec- u. g. senator. advice impressed him enor-

’ moualy.***
The chairman of the commit-tion to hlk second consecutive

teun. He Is being challenged . rhB following year, O’Donnell
.fc- ________ J r ____ tee “  Antoni N. Sadlak Jr. of uanon.iH /mm ator the Democratic nomination 

by Mrs. Phyllis Jackston.
^  . says, Mansfield returned from a
RockyUle. son of the late for- ^1̂ ,4 to Southeast Asia and "eiri-

Make Voters
A  8 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session will be conducted 
Wednesday In the Manches
ter town cleric's office In the 
Municipal Building.

It will be the last chance to 
sign up with a party for those 
who want to vote in the Aug. 
12 Republican primary or the 
Aug. 19 Deniocratlc primary.

To become voters, eligible 
applicants must be at least 
21 years of age, must have 
been Manchester residents 
for at least six months, and 
must be U.S. oltisens.

Mrs. Ferguson, wife Ot Her- C®**#- Antoni N. Sadlak. phatically advised, first, a curb
Thomas F. Another member is Everett on sending more military rein- 

town forcements to South Vietnam 
and, then, a withdrawal of UB. 
forces from that country’s civil

aid co-publisher _______
Ferguson, writes the weekly RepubUcan
Herald column, "From Your EUlngton.
Neighbor’s Kitchen.”  Active in
the affairs of the Manchester Low«U Welcker of war.”
Memorial Hospital Auxillaiy, Gr®®*>wich, the party-endorsed After criticism from Mans- 
nhn in phnirmnn of itn fsift CSOP candidate tor U. S. sena- field in 1963 for his support of 
gjjop tor, has announced that 69 of the Diem regime in Salĝ cm,

Her candidacy is her first try RepubUcans in the State O’Donnell says, Keimedy told
at public office. Her father the Legislature support him. Of the him he agreed the United States 
late Harry Flrato, was a ' Re- ®1**®*' ®lsl'l. Welcker said, three should withdraw but told him
pubUcan town director. support Lupton, one is neutral, that “ if he

The RepubUcans wiu’ endorse '^®*'® available for wltMrawal
annoimced a total 

before the 19M
their candidates for state rep
resentatives, probate Judge, 
registrar of voters and Justices 
of peace on Aug. 17, at 8 p.m,

comment, election, there would be a wild
-------  conservaUve outcry against re-

"Mbthers for Duffey”  com- turning him to the presidency 
mlttees are being organized a second term.”

In 5iiT Muniern^ Th.VM7J,> ~ t h r o u g h o u t  ConnecUcut by Mrs. O’Donnell was White House 
Ing Room. **®®® iPudlln, the New Britain appolntmento secretary under

The Democrato wlU endorse cco«Unator for the Rev. Josei^ Kennedy and after Kennedy’s 
their candidates Aug. 18 at 8 ®“ ® three candidates assassination Nov. 22, 1968, re-
p.m., at Manchester Mgh ***® ^^"»o®«itlc nomination malned under President John- 
SdiTOl. The Democrats, r e p ^  *®"ator. son as a special aide unUl after
edly, wUl not endorse a candi- "Joe Duffey,”  said Mrs. Pud- the 1964 campaign, 
date tor probate Judge. ' Un, " t »  the only man i n  t h e  He also says that Jcrfmson was

As of today, aU incumbents, rac® wh® reaUy imderstands ®l®a»‘ly  opposed to Sen. Hubert 
RepubUcans and Democrats, the impact of rising prices on H. Humphrey as a running mate 
are seeking endorsement and housewives and homemakers.”  "frequently ridiculed the
re-electloa. ______ garrulous Minnesota senator in

The only contest is the one State Sen. WUUam Stanley, pHvato.”  
between Bogginl and Mrs. candidate for the Democratic As vice president, Johnson 
Jackston, for the Democmtlc nomlnatlMi for Seccmd District *®** sidetracked and Ignored 
nomination in the 30th Assem- congressman, is giving a din- lowered prestlg^
bly District ner for the press next Monday.

Democrat Hugh Ward, In the K  wiU be at 7:80 p.m., at the 
18th District, is expected to be ®®w “Carving KnUe Restau- 
named to oppose Incumbent Re- rant,”  in Norwich.
pubUcan State Rep. Donald ------- -
Oenovesl. Democratic State Chairman

on the then attorney general, 
Robert F. Kennedy, according 
to O’DonneU.

As president, Johnson was 
"obsessed”  with the idea that 
Robert Kennedy would try to 
force himself into the vice presi-And RepubUcan Roger Bag- J®hn BaUey has announced the

*“ / J®hnson’s efforts to get Mans- campaigns of ^  ^
headquarters for Cong. Thomas 1960-1962-1664-1966. become "resentful and
MeskUl, the party-endorsed
candidate for governor, is at 67 
Tuck Rd., the home of Roy '**®K  c S i e n T - k ^  r ' r

th ^  O’DonneU relates, Mans-
Thompson, MesklU’s local cam- K®'’" field refused the vice presidency
palgn coordinator. Saturday that one and Johnson had to capitulate to

• -------  w o .^  *^® Humphrey supporters.
The temiwrary Manchester ^®“ ® ^  to make Connecticut ________________

headquarters tor State Sen. Ed- desert.”
ward Marcus, candidate for the He promised to be "the most 
Democratic nomination for U.S. uncompromising adversary any 
senator, is at 890 Main St., the narcotics or drug merchandiser 
business address of Paul PhU- ®ver encountered.”
Up^ Marcus’ local campaign He said he woul4 consider re- 
coordlnator. duclng criminal UablUty for

-------  drug users, especially minors,
Manchester Mayor Nathan “ since they are largely the 

AgostineUi, OOP candidate for victims of people far more 
state comptroUer, spoke in Lis- dangerous than they are.”
bcm Saturday, at a Chicken ____ _
Bar-B -^e sponsored by the It  was Sir John Morley,
Lisbon RepubUcan Town Com- English author, editor and
mittee. statesman (1888-1028), vdio turbances— were still unclear to-

Hls schedule today calls for said, "You have not converted day, but the acquittal of a po-
appearonces In Higgonum, Mid- a man because you have sllenc- Uceman who fataUy shot a Pu-
dlefleld, Middletown and Meri- ed him.”  
den. I t  includes an interview 
over a Meriden Radio Station.

Curfew Ends 
In Hartford
(Continued from Page One)

—the only death in six 
nights of disoiders — was stiU 
under Invest^fation Sunday 
night. Police said-they did not 
know where the fatal shot oame 
from.

Causes of the six days of dis-

The Manchester RepubUcan 
Town Committee wiU have its 
annual Chicken • Bar - B - Que

C outurier, Va let  

H u rt  in  Crash

erto Rican youth was cited, by 
some North Bind residents as a 
factor.

D ockers Back at W o rk
LONDON (AP ) — Britain’s 

46,600 dockers returned to work

Children Invited 
To Story Hour

A  story hour for chUdren 
four to eight years old wUl be 
held in the Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney Library tomorrow morn
ing from 10:30 to 11:16.

Miss Marion Jesseman, chU- 
dren’s librarian, will be the 
storyteUer.

On Wednesday afternoon, 
from 2:80 to 3:16, Miss JuUe 
Carlson of Storrs will be the 
guest StoryteUer. - She is an 
instructor in children’s Utera- 
ture at the University of Con
necticut, and a reviewer of chU- 
dren’s books. Miss Carlson is 
the daughter of ]^ s . NataUe 
Savage Carlson, well-known 
author of children’s books. It is 
expected Miss Carlson will use 
hand puppets with some of her 
stories.

A  reading hour will be held 
Thursday afternoon from 8:16 
to 4 for children nine years old 
and up. Mrs. James MUler of 
the Ubrary staff will read selec
tions from books of interest to 
this age group.

The Clock Club is still in prog
ress, and wlU end Aug. 28. A 
Clock Club party wlU be held 
Sept. 2, for all children whose 
names are written on the big 
clock on the bulletin board.

Antique Autos^ 
Rotary Topic

"Antique Autos”  wlU be dis
cussed by Edgar H. Clarke and 
Charles Burr, owners of Con
necticut’s only Antique Auto 
Museum, tomorrow at a dinner 
meeting of the Manchester Ro
tary Club at 6:80 p.m. at Man
chester Country Club. After din
ner, club members will tour the 
museum on Slater St.

The museum grew out of 
Clarke’s hobby of collecting old 
license plates. About 10 years 
ago, he found a 1916 Hudson 
seven-passenger touring car In 
Simsbury. After driving it home 
over Avon mountain, he was 
hooked on a new hobby. He ac
quired more cars and Introduced 
Burr to the hobby.

The collection of cars present
ed a complicated storage prob
lem, and the men’s decision to 
build a fireproof storage garage 
for their hobby resulted in the 
museum which was opened in 
May 1969. Over 7,000 have visit
ed the museum in the past year. 
Last month, about 1,000 attend
ed an antique auto show and 
antique auto parts flea market 
on the museum grounds.

Dodd Prefers 
Hard Hats To  
‘Soft Heads’

NORTHFORp, Conn. (A P )— 
U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd told 
members of the Operating En
gineers Union at a meeting here 
Sunday that they should be 
proud of being called "hard- 
hats” , saying it was a “ badge 
of honor.”

The 63-year-old lawmaker, 
who is seeking ra-election as an 
independent, sported a hardhat 
himself. " I ’d like to be known 
as a hardhat myself because I  
don’t want to be known as a 
soft- head,”  Dodd said.

" I t  was the hardhats of this 
country who built it,”  Dodd 
said. "Your fathers built it, my 
father built it and we don’t want 
to see it tom apart and de
stroyed.”

Commenting on the Senate 
campaign, Dodd said: "There 
are an awful lot of fellows who 
want my Job and they’re going 
to have a helluva Job getting 
it. I ’ll tell you.”

He added: " I ’ll give them a 
campaign the likes of which they 
never saw. I  guess they think 
I ’m over the hill. I  guess they’ll 
find out I ’m not.”

/■
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T h orou g li Job
KANSAS c m r  (A P ) — A 

watchdog at a used car lot stood 
his ground against all comers 
Sunday night.

He chased off a would-be bur
glar, then took out after police 
officers summoned to investi
gate the disturbance.

The dog held one officer at 
bay atop his patrol car for about 
five minutes before other patrol
men managed to calm him 
down.

HOOD

M ILK
LARGE - WHITE - GRADE A"̂

GAL. JUG 
CONTENTS 95  ̂ E G G S DOZEN 53®

HOODS 1/2 . g a l . LAYS-LARGE BAG

ICE CREAM 89° & 99° Potato C h ip s 49®
FROM OUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

BOILED HAM lb
$1.49

•  BEER •  PATENT MEDICINES •  CHARCOAL
•  FROZEN FOODS • MAGAZINES ♦  ICE

SEVEK ELEVEN FOOD STORE
305 GREEN ROAD MANCHESTER

OPEN 7 DAYS — 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

ROME! (A P ) — French coutu' 
sometime in September, cm the rler Pierre Balmain and his val- 
Dougjierty Lots cm Center St. et were among the injured dur- today after a 17-day strike that
Town Chairman M. Adler Dob- ing Italy’s mass vacation exo- ®o®t shipowners alone more
kin has promised that “ as dus. than f l 2 million,
many of the state ticket as pos- Balmain was injured Sunday ^  huge backlog of cargoes in 
slble will appear.”  on one on Italy’s most crowded "'oot ot the natlcm’s ports will

-------- Bupeililghways, between Turin provide fat pay packets in hlgh-
MesklU will be in Manchester and Milan, nelir the town of ty Ptdd overtime for most men

early Friday nlg^t in a brief Rho. and help offset tlielr loss ot
campaign visit. He will attend Balmain was driving his earnings since the strike began 
a  reception at the home of white, Oerman-made car when July 14.
Town Ccxinsel J c ^  Shea, given suddenly veered off the road, EHnal ccmflrmation of a full 
for town committee members broke through the protective return to work came Sturday 
and their spouses. I f  )ie arrives netting and crashed against a Final confirmaticm of a full 
In Manchester early enough, he *̂’®*- return to work came Saturday
will spend some time greeting iP®Uce said Balmain suffered when 10,800 Uverpcml dockers 
shoppers. facial bruises and contusions agreed to accept the peace for-

-------  and the valet, Mohammed Ked- mula that gives dcxskers raises
Democratic Town Chairman *®*f*̂ > ® fractured leg. of g8.60 to $4-80 a week to an av-

Ted Cummings has declined 
comment on reports that be is 
being uiged by Manchester 
Democrats to accept appoint
ment to the Board of Directors, 
to fiU a vacancy. Democrat 
Richard Wylie Is resigning 
from the board, effective the 
end of this montii, because he 
is moving to (Pennsjdvania.

Cummings would neither 
deny nor confirm the reports.

erage about $86.40 a week.

POWERHIL PUINCn CLEARS

O O C C E D  TO ILETS

NEVER AGAIN that skli fMling 
wlwn your tollal evcrflew f

T O IL A F L B X
Toitat ^4iiE  ̂Plunger

Unlike ordinery pliuifen, Tbilefle; 
does not- permit compretted air or 
meaty water to ipiaah back or c^ape. 
AA^th>7biIaflex the full pressure plows 
through the c lo gg in g  mass and 
swishes it down.

• SUCnON-MlU STOPS SPLASH-GACK
•  CCffTEffS rrSELT. CAfTT SKID AAOUNO
•  TAPCRCO TAJL GIVCS AiP.TIGKT PIT 

M  the Qanuine ToUatex®
*2®* AT HASOWARf CTORES

W b un-scramble 
your
heating oil
budget
kieven monthly payments.

r s -

Som e days are hot. Som e days are cold. Even you r weatherman 
doesn't know for sure.

Th a t’s w h y you r heating oil budget needs a balancing act. 
And that's what we offer you. T h e  heating oil budget-payment 
plan that spreads you r payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in May, you pay in December.
Th e re ’s no finance charge. No carrying charge. All you pay 

for is clean, dependable Mobil heating oil. What 
you get is heating efficiency all year 'round. /

Call us now. We're home heating special- I 
ists. And Budget Up-scramblers. h C O t l n g  O l l

M -HOUR SERVIGEI PHONE 641-SI 3S

Moriarty Brothers
W E  G I V E  V A L U A B L E  G R E E N  S T A M P S !

315 C E N T E R  S T R E E T MANCHESTER

Lx)ok what
Congressman Welcker 
has done.

Pollution
He wrote an amendment that tripled the money 
spent on water pollution control.

' i S l i l p

Mortgage Money
He p-sponsored a bill that made millions of dollars 1 
available for private housing mortgages, .i

Andover

Midget Football 
Sets Registration

A registration for the Rams 
Midget Football team will be 
held tonight from 6 to 8 at the 
front entrance of Rham High 
School.

Boys will be considered If 
they are between 70 and 116 lbs. 
and nine to 13 years old. Con
ditioning workouts will begin 
next week. Information on the. î 
program may be obtained from 
Maxwell B. Hutchinson or John 
Phelps.

Railroads
He co-s|Mnsored a bil I to rescue the railroads by v. 
supporting them the way highways are supported.

Social Security
He co-sponsored a bill that put cost of living 
increases into social security payments.

Housing
He amended an urban renewal bill so that rvow 
every slum home destroyed by the federal 
bulldozer is replaced with a new one. ^

Health
He voted to increase funds for much needed 
hospital construction.
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Think what
Senator Weickercan da

■ V '  ■ ■ ■ ■'

Make Congressman Lowell W e ie W  your nominee for Senator.

Vote for him in the Republican Primarv
Wednesday, August 12

./

Paid for by citliens for Welcker

Universities Respond

Student Voice Is Heord
responding to student demands cSirses range from on fta  
for more relevant studies and a  sonhv at tife TTniJ»~u„ 
groatw  voice In designing their bradca that will go Into sexual

- 'i?*!^**” * ^ ' *  ^ moraUty, drug rtuse ^ S m
v a r ie ty ^  new course Offerings’ and v lr ten ce to  a  com S ^ tw  
a MW s to ^  shjmrs. ’ . service program at
S tS r  North Carolina where
State Universities and Land- students can earn up to $1,000.

•een
For W elf are Reform

By JOE H A IX  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon’s welfare reform 
proposal faces major revision in 
the Senate Finance Committee, 
but at least one member has as
sured the White House the pro
posal will go before the full Sen
ate.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-(Del., 
senior RepubUcan on the panel, 
said he had relayed such an as
surance to Nixon through a top 
White House ctfflcial.

” In all my years on this com
mittee, It has never killed a ma
jor piece of legislation by bot
tling It up, even when the chair
man and ranking members 
were opposed to it,”  he said.

” I f  President Nixon wants a 
Senate vote on this blU In this

panel to act on the blUs In exec
utive session and get them 
through the Sen&te and confer
ence before Congress quits for 
the elections.

the House passed the bill 
April 16. The Senate committee 
began hearings later that month 
but members quickly made 
clear their dissatisfaction with
the provisions and sent it back  ̂ .
to the administration for a re- University o f CaUfornla
write Job Davis have programs on con-

The hearings were not re- ‘ ®"'P®’’®*T environmental Is- 
sumed until July 21 ®“ ®®’ ®nvironmental science and

WUUams and others chaiged Uvlng-learnlng environ-
at first that the bUl lacked work '"® '“  P « «ra m .
Incentives and many families Minorities, a  Wg issue on the 
could get more by earning noth- campuses In the 'late 1960s, is 
Ing and Uving completely on continuing to expand In the field 
welfare than by working and ®* black studies and at the same 
earning $6,000 or $7,000 a year. ^"1® broadened to cover Mexi- 

The Delaware senator insisted can-Americans and the Amerl-
session, I  am certain the com- ^® revised version did not elim- 
mittee will see that he gets It.”  luate such disincentives com- 

At the same time, Williams, a pletely7 although he agreed they 
strong critic of the measure In **®®" reduced.
Its orlgiital and revised form. But, in the lengthy quizzing of 
said blunUy, “ This bill U in Health Secretary Eiu®t Rl- 
trouble In the committee as it chardson, a new focal point of 
now stands. concern developed—the sheer

" I  beUeve a big majority of numbers of persons who would 
the members will Insist on be added to the welfare rolls by 
changes before they will vote to the family assistance plan, 
report It out.”  j t  would boost welfare roils

However, administration stra- from about 10 million persons to 
legists in the Senate are not g4 mllUon, or one in eight Ainer- 
greatly concerned about any leans.
amendments the committee in one state, Mississippi, an 
might adopt to cut back on the estimated one-third of the popu- 
new Family Assistance Plan latlon would be getting federal 
which the legislation would set a jj. In other states. It would be

about one-fourth.
They beUeve there will bo Several committee members 

enough votes on the Senate floor ajjd they regarded these figures 
to knock out any such- Changes, aa frightenfcg 

A  more Important uncertainly Richardson'said the reason 
surrounding the fate ot the leg- tor the Increase was that for the 
IsUtlon appears now to Involve t i „ t  time the working poor with 
the timing of Senate action, very low incomes would be glv- 
Some backers fear It will be im- supplementary federal pay- 
possible to get it passed by the monte
Senate and through a Senate- „  is'difficult to argue, the sec- 
House conference tefore retary said, that those who work 
gress quits for the Nov. 8 elec- ^ut earn very UtUe, because of

®* education or skills, poor 
The r e fo ^  bUl would replace ^^^th or geographical sltuaU^, 

cu i^n t state-centered welfaro deserving than
systems with a national family those who have no Jobs. - 

. assistance plan of a guaranteed

can Indian.
The universities of Arizona, 

Ck)lorado, New Mexico and Tex
as are among those offering 
courses on both the American 
Indian and the Mexlcan-Ameri- 
can. New Mexico State Univer
sity and Washington State like
wise have plans for Mexlcan- 
Amerlcan studies. •

Indian studies will be offered 
at the Universities of Minnesota 
and Montana and Washington 
State University.

Black studies will be added at 
Florida A  & M  University, Port 
Valley State College in Georgia 
and at the University (rf Arizo
na.

In the field of relevant educa
tion, the University of Alabama 
has added a home economics 
course zeroing In on the prob
lems of the aged. The Universi
ty of Oklahoma, in a new mas
ters program in human rela
tions, will have students work
ing as interns with social agen
cies.

The University of North Caro
lina at Charlotte, in cooperation 
with the city, w ill allow students 
to earn credits and cash by 
working In community services 
such as tutoring disadvantaged 
children, working In hospitals 
and in depressed areas.

annual income. It  Would provide 
a  family of four with minimum 
payments of $1,600 a year, plus 
$860 worth of food stamps. 
States also could provide cash 
supplements.

The measure would double the 
number of welfare recipients to 
about 24 million and add $4 bil
lion to the present $6 billion fed
eral welfare bill by allowing 
poor persons wbo work to re
ceive . benefits. The $1,600 pay
ment would be gradually re
duced for working recipients un
til earnings reached $8,030.

Senate leaders have agreed to 
resume the session if legislative 
business is not finished.

The Finance Committee must 
hisar Secretary of Labor James 
D. Hodgson before It can begin 
on public witnesses. Hodgson 
will start hlB testimony Tues
day.

The committee staff said It 
had 4Q0 requests from outside 
witnesses to testify on FAP  and 
a related measure Increasing 
Social Security benefits and 
tightening the medicaid and 
medicare health programs.

The steff estimates it w ill be 
well into September before testi
mony is completed. That would 
not leave much time for the

F.VMOIS
U l'D S O N  V I T A M I N S

ami
D K I  G P K O n i T T S

A v a ih ih lr  A t

w K i . n o N  i )R i  ( ;  CO.
7t)7 Main -itrccl 

■At I ho Same I>«« 
I ) i re « t -H y-M a il  F’ ricp 
Ask for Fr4S‘ Oit:iloir

D ead  o f  G u n fire
NEW FAIRFIELD. Conn. 

(A P ) — A  27-year-old Stamford 
man died Saturday after being 
struck by a .22 caliber bullet.

State police said Edward 
Ryan was with his family in a 
restaurant parking lot when he 
was struck by the rifle diot.

Police arrested Ronald d e -  
plenskl, 29, of the Bronx, N.Y. 
on a charge of assault with in
tent to commit murder.

PpUce offered no explanation 
for the attack.

I
P lo y  G o lf  
T o llw o o d  

C .C .
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile Gay City 

Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

Chevrolef Owners
NEED REPAIRS US FOR

•  K EN D ALL O IL PRfHIUCTS
•  GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
•  FAC T fH lT  TRAINED  TECHNICIANS
•  SERVICE R E N TAL CARS
•  CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE P L A N  

or OMAC BUDGET PLA N  ^

OoU 640-6288 or Stop In for on Appolntinent

CARTER C H EVR O LET C O , IM L
1229 M A IN  ST. —  MANOHESTEB

/

Students have* demtuided on 
many campuses a voice in diap- 
ing what they study to obtain 
their degrees. The University of 
Hawaii, Cornell University and 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology have announced new pro
grams giving students a voice In 
what subjects they will take to 
earn their majors.

At the same time, the Univer
sity of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill and the Uidversity of Rhode' 
Island said students would have 
more freedom in selecting their 
courses.

There appears to be a  rush on 
most campuses to new courses 
in environmental ccmtrol and 
ethnic studies.

The environmental field has a 
wide range of subject matter. 
The University of Arizona is of
fering Environmental Politics 
and the University of Iowa In
dustry and the Natural Environ
ment, while Clemson Universi
ty, Washington State University

FREE!
IceCream

Stop & Shop— pint pkg
W ITH  T H IS  C O U PO N  AND, A *5  PU RC H ASE

Effective thru Wednesday, Aug. 5.
Limit 1 pkg per customer.

i
g W . M . r o iW M I I W W M 4 O T ^ ^

TREEP
Soda

Sun Glory 28 02 no 
return bottles

W ITH  TH IS  C O U PO N  A N D  A  Hi PU RCH ASE

Effective thru Wednesday, Aug. 5.
Limit 1 bottle per customer.

i FREE!
Jell-0

Gelatin Dessert— 3 oz pkg
W ITH  TH IS  CO UPO N A N D  A »5  PU RC H ASE

Effective thru Wednesday, Aug. 5.
I im if  1 nlfO n ar r>i

) 0
C alifornia S te a k - 79 
L iiid o n  Broil Steak 
Boneless Chuck ~ 95‘.

^  Sealidous Seafood Specied!

• Fresh Swordfish 
! Steaks

Whole Boneless 
Slices

Don't mils this graat 
low-priced offer!Delm onico?!’" Blade C u t-‘69‘» ; _ _

W e reserve the right to  lim it quantities.

^ O U R  OWN BAKED GOODS ^

All made with fine ingredients, mini-priced, 
and just-out-of-the-oven fresh.
Butter added for flavor! Stop & Shop

Yah Yah White Bread
IV e lb
lonts ‘1

Single loaf 2Ŝ

Fresh Apple Pie sue 
Donuts

S«NF
'CMNifry ttyta 0taw4 9V» •<« 

Pitta tr Cljwitmtn UVi tt

2^*1

Coi£/m!& r i g  l ^ t t c f i c i L  ^

Visit our frozen foods aisles where you’ll 
selrot from some 475 mini-priced favorites!
Superior quality at a mini-price I

Stop & Shop Lemonade

I W E M AINTAIN OUR LO W ES T PRICES |  ^  F R E E Z E R  P L E A S E RS % 
Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No npa and downs in yonr Freooriptlon I 
ooets—DO "dlsoounte”  today, “Regnlarl 
prloee”  tomorrow!

No "rodnoed spedala"—no "temporary 
redaettons”  on Prescrlptloaa to lure 
enstomers!

A t  the same time, there Is never any | 
oompromlae In servloe or quality!

I

Stop & Shop 
Sliced

Window ehadee c . -----, _  _ „
^ootiae''are easy to wash. WUl 
looklikenew. Won’tcraek,frpyor 
p i^ le . Available la many attrae* 
thra colon. Juet^ua. Waartllb# 
glad to meaewe your taindwat and
give you a free eethoate for aaw
•TTootlne.”

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 

I TEAR . ; . AND TOU SAVE 
I MORE THBOUOHbUT THE
TEAR ON ALL TOUR

I PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e D diver  
.E^yel7 w h ere  

Fast

Strawberries 
Birds Eye Pees or Core 
Stop it Skop Potato Peffs 
Stoy & Skoy Oeioa Riags

3 16 oz $1
p kg t I

5 ZV 9T
61 * 1li'pkg* *

TRY US AND SRE

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

tn  MAIN ST, MANOHBSnB

G o  ndni-pricin^ and s a v e  on fresh

Iceberg Lettuce
Large Head

Special* fo r M onday, T u e sd a y and W ed- 
n etoay! Coot c r iip  A ttu ce to le rve  with 
th a t barbecued steak dinner. E a iy  sum - 
m e r-tim a 'living —  Eteak, salad and lre*h
com.

251
A T THE PAUKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKEJ

Crisp Cucumbers 3<w25‘
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

S U P E R M A R K E T S

PollatioB by 
ybosyhetes is 

everyoee’s eoeeerel
In the spirit of community con
cern,' Stop & Shop has posted 
lists showing the percentage of 
phosphates in all the major 
detergent bfands. Phosphates, 
while they provide "cleaning 
power” to your wash, are otie 
of the leading contributors to 
pollution . of our streams. We 
hope these lists of phosphate 
content will guide you in your 
buying decisions.

how to keep cool 
by not really cooking...

Let us cook your dinner for you . . .  in our own spotless Ca
terer’s Kitchen. Our master chefs prepare fascinating foods 
every day using quality ingredients. Then we mini-price them 
to save you money.

Barbecue ttylt Chickens
Our own fresh 
W h ite ' G e m s 
seasoned and 
cooked to gold
en perfection. 59 lb

Chicken Pies 2 ^ 1  
Beef Pies 2 'n̂ 1  
Cocktail Sauce ’i.*' 29° 
Potato Salad • 35‘ 
Cole Slaw X  35‘ 
2 lbs Meat Loaf

Stops Shop A f c  i
faladOil j H

(24 oz plastic bottle)

wHh this covpen aUd a $5 purchaM
Effective thni Aug. 5. Limit 1 bottle per customer.

i M B M W W M ^ l B S t o p c S h ^ ________

MIDDLE TuitNnia WEST. MANCHESTER
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MM. 21
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JK Your Daily AdhH y Guid*
'' A te erd in g  fo Ihu S ia n ,

devefop messoge for Tuesday, 
ate-3M 0<5 re w o rd s  corresponding to iiumbers

' of your Zodloc birth sigaTAUtUS 
•■iv Aft. 20 

I '4r< MAY 20 
■ >t 8-1M2.2S 

■ L j ^ W Ow|f \1 2  
1 ^ -

GIMINI
> MAY 21 
/jU H t 20 

\li-V-79-52 
12.49.82.87

CANCIt
JUHt 2> 
JULY 22

2.10.15.2C 
S/444043*l

uo
j JULY 22 

„AU6. 22 
.  5-13.16 

1149-57
VItGO

AUG. 22 
» U r .  22 

JN364546.59 
'65-72-78

-By CLAY JL POLLAN-

1 1 -17 -2 54 3^  
3 L51-7641-88^

IM ok. 31 Opportunity 41 Don't
2Sonwan. 32 In 42 And
3Ei<p«:t 1 33A 43 Mind
4A 340r , 44Repeot
SNm. 35 Just 45 Lou
6 N « tr 34 Sarcastic 44 Assoc kites
7Good 37 A • 47 Alone8 You 38 Personal 48 Definitely •
VSKrat 39 Visitor 49 Short

lOHoi 40 Post 70 Newt
11 Tiy 41 Bedring 71 Venture
12You‘r. 42 Problems 72 Of
13 Door 43 Good 73 Them
14 With 44Smoll 74 Indicated
15 News 45 Remorks 75 Then
160f 44 Could 74 Change
17 To 47 New 77 And
18 Discuss 48 Up 78 Friendships
19 Could 49Moy 79Go
20 Or 50 With BOCome d
21 Your SI Drostic 81 Or ■
22 Find 52 Irreiginotion 82'On 1
23 Could 53 Mistokes 83 For *
24 Loiter 54 And 84 You {
2SSid«tn> 55 Begin 85 True J
26 Fortune 54 To 84 Missing 5
27 tor^ 57 Open 87 Focts i
28 Yourself 58 Your 88Move S '
29 On 59 Couse 89 Ahead »
30 Remember 40G ft 90 Attention

SCOtfK) 
ocr. 22
NOr. 21
24-34-3941/? 
43-70-74 '
SAGITTAtIUS
N O Y .22^ 
OfC. 2T ^
6 -1 8 -21 -3 8^  

42-5046 C .

(^G ood Adverse Neutral

UltA

CAftlCOtN
OfC. 22 
JAN. I f  

^  7 -36-32^  
3747-71

AQUAtIUS
JAN. 20
n i. If J  
1 -4 8 -5 -™  

68-75-7949\
PISCIS 

f i t .  I t  
MA2.20*
3040-53-541 
61-64-73 I

Jesuit Priest 
A ^Criminal 
For Peace^

Second Congressional District

Steele, Like Oppponents, 
Running Vigorous Race

(Oonttnaed from Page One)
thla mim? you ahare bla 
legal Jeopardy?"

Oonsumed,‘like many priests, 
by the desire to dObige people, 

'lie thinks his coitfrontliig them' 
with this “opportunity” to place 
themselves in Jeopardy for him 
“can move pet^le to more im
portant ways of dealing with 
the law.”

He said that if “this” ctmUn- 
ues for a few months he wantsOn Urew Staff ^  « ten d  ms jeopardy to “blue
collar CathoUcs. These people— 

Miss Jane C. Spaeth, a June *•** hardhats—don’t  understand 
graduate of Drew University in t*>e youth are continuing 
Madison, N.J., has been ap wave for JusUce that they 
pointed to the admlssians staff started years ago." 
of the college, and will assume Father Berrlgan says he finds 
the position next monch. As ad- the roots for his action in “the 
missions counselor, she will visit radical New Testament: not in 
high schools throughout the East the Vatican. While loving the 
lo talk with prospective Drew Jesuit community and main- 
s<.udonts. Miss Spaeth is the tabling that he'll “never leave 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. it,” he finds “no hope for the 
Charles E. Spaeth of 89 Marion instltutlmial church:

“I  think the Church right now 
While a Drew undergraduate, is unrecognizable as Christ's 

she was editor of the yearbook Church. The bisUtutlonal 
and a choreographer for the church means zero to me

By BETTE QUATBAUD 
(Herald Beporter)

Although he is not tavolved the automobile to one which And the President goes U
to a  primary contest, Vernon’s would encompass a complete f^”***  ̂ *" church. They admire each oth
Republican Crnigresstanel can- public transportaUon system. p*'®we poliUcal sclei.ce semes- other’s pow-
d l d ^  Robert Steele is cam- Consideration would be given *in *̂®*®®*' between the
p a ^ T ^ J w t  as vigorously as to resurrecting the status <rf the S ia e t t^ i^ e d  a s ^  Wb̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^  bisUtuUons makes renewal

services, which have placed a secUon of Blrmbigham, Eng **
his two Democratic rivals' 
the nomination.

S i .Y S 'F  n:.'Z“jsss;̂ w5rt'^  ***** ««gment accounts for about American Ambassador to Great ***® action, he seems basic-
£5 to j j i~  <»« M toe toto. B K .T to JS ’STw S . b o . . . . t o *
—  - was tne p a r Q ^ m d ^  ^ ‘*!1** ” **'“ * * ^  »>«‘P ‘'ebulld bombed-

cwiventlon, PubUc Tran^iortatlon AssUt- out city areas and the spirits ofcandidate ait the
^  *'**•* “ “  “inadequate,’’ Pickett

..... to “ ■•*<*<« *«««*■ obtained through 
.2 !!*“ **** ’ i***'* A trust fund “supported by eoc- 

b m  w a g i^  strong campaigns, else taxes and controlled by the 
I s ^  6 ^  press releases and Depaiteient of Trknqiortatlon 

strenuous t ^  o«ad be used to buy new equip- 
t o w ^ t  the sprawling Sec- ment and to remodel staU o^ bl 
ctKWJMaict order to revitalise our rail and

two Democratic oandl* bus service 
^ s ^ h a v e  a l t ^ t e l y  taken “One railroad line can handle

as many people in the same

___ .V. w..- u. the movement’s power-
the bihabitants. An account of t®saness, he says, “We’re mod- 
.vflss Spaeth’s work in the Bal- ®*t; we seek immediate and 
sail Heath appeared in the July concrete goals. I thb* I’ve be
ll, 1969 edition of The Herald. come somewhat like the ^qet- 

Mlss Spaeth is a 1966 graduate namese in this regard.” 
of Manchester High School, The “immediate and ctmerete 
where she was a  member of the goal” of his present moment is 
.Student Council, Somanhls staff, to give hope through the contin- 
Ciurrent Affairs Club Aquaettes, uances of this underground ex- 
and Junior Round Table. She at- istence: “Every day I  survive 
tended the New York Unlver- in the underground is a  sign of

high school student, and also “i  would never resist,” he
push comes to shove.Club lifeguard at the Manchea 

tor Country Club.

issues «wclng their unlver- m the underground is a  sign of
u u a Z  S S ^ t l S ^  t ^ ^ * ^  ^  r l  H hope-hope t tT S ie  w a r 3 e «
ter each other. and t ^ e i S ^  “ . * “ ■*_ omnipotent.”

fiteele, for now, has the lux- plained.
^  of limiting himself to state- Despite his idea for a  state 
ments on the Uwues bi the cam- trust fund, Pickett also ac- 

. . . knowledged the need tor a  “co-
^  buUdlng an ordlnated, progressive plan for

of volunteer s^^o rte rs  the future in order to a:vold the 
e*loh now number 1,000 and mistakes of the past.”
which he eocpects to reach the _______
2,000 marie “very shortly.”

Tolland County has received 
quite a  bit of attention from aU
three candidates. Both Pickett 
and Btanley spoke to the Elling
ton Democrats last Tuesday in 
that town, and Stanley address
ed today’s meeting of the Rock
ville Rotary before taking off 
on a  tour of the Rockville area 
this afternoon, including slope 
at the U.S. Ekivelope Co. and

Nuclear Suh 
Unleashes  
Navy Missile

U.S. Reported 
In Cambodia 

Air Action
fContinued from Page One)

I  wlU give up easily.’’ He B ays  
he would not be surprised if in 
the end it will be an armed 
shove that catches him. He has 
been informed of searches by 
the FBI a t convents in New 
York a t y  and at a wedding bi 
Baltimore.

“For as long as I  can stay 
out—I might be caught tomor
row—I want to remain a  crimi
nal for peace,’’ he said.

It was time for him to move 
to the next hideout. On top ofSunday at Kompong Hiom. cen

tral Cambodia’s bligest city 80 *°P
miles north of the c”  Ital. ^  "*? *’***?'

The spokesman i^ d  Cambo- ?  *»ejiow put an old, worn
llan f o ^  were still in contmi F*«“ ®®(OtotttoM itoto to to . to ,.)  ^  , „ s . .  , i i r  to “ « •  . t o « «

lioto •  ItotochU. tub . to to . of toa olty, b u t ^ a ^ n p o M  a«P-Wlto
he Madiaon imiii.ab/t ..A hrtoaato.»/tok.a..... m- i-.i____ toto'.a  ̂ ^® youthful - looking haircut^ t ' S “ tt^!*L tories. Stanley f  ^  Madison, spurted 120 hou ™ t o - &  flghttei i J T S h  S v e r i T  

met With plant workers a i^  *®*‘ ^  ignited a ®Wes usb« mortars and light m a n U ’b i  off to w S
few feet above the water artUlery. He also bidlcated air ^®®Pt

support played a part in pushing1- jr po .1. U1 puauing Someone was walUng to meet

•MWW wapM ŝeWAV W\MAOAa OdSU «»
shook hands with other workers ^®w f*®t above the water.

htoitoaa hito b ah»i ***** *** White smoke In the sky clde souads ’’ him. He turned to the center of
P < S r  L X ^ «  r ^ e ^ ‘ “  i* **“*‘**‘* ‘** ***“>“P>® ‘"d®- '»>®‘w®en Kompong 5fen” ^ r w “ “» ’,;■**>**«>*»•”
whore he has a  fuU-bme staff P®"*^®"^y targeted reentry vehl- T h ^  and Phnom Penh, Cambo- "̂ ®***
of five supportew. ®t®— —toward a target dlan forces wore reported to ------------

He has aAixxuKed the^ap- AUantlc have recaptured the highway
potntment of Middletown GOP tracking range. Offlcials said it Junction town of Skoun, where a 
Mayor Anthony Sbona as his *? “ ®vel nearly the mis- road branches off to the region-
campaign chairman in the Mid. 
dletown area.

Speaking before an organiza
tional meeting of Youth for 
Steele in New London Saturday 
morning, Steele promised his 
supporters he would tell it like 
U is.

He hit out a t the “old-style 
pcdlUcal rhetoric," which he 
describes as a “fio  word for 
hot air.

Ferry Sinks 
In Caribbean
(Oontinned from Page One)

“I ’ve had this controversy with 
the government over the ferry,”

sll^s fuU range of 2,880 miles. al mUltary headquarters" at 
The Navy announced shortly Kompong Cham, 20 miles to the 

ff*®/.to***? ** to®'”*' firing east. The spokesman said 19
that the launch phase of the test Cambodians were killed and 68 
was successful. For security wounded bi retaking Skoun Sun- 
r e a s ^ ,  the performance of the day, whUe enemy losses were 
MIRV warhead package, caps- not known.
me of packing 10 separate nu- Harassing attacks were re- the friend said.

not dlscloeed. ported at Prey Pring, seven Ballast had been removed 
Jr** ®°'̂ to * *"**®* southwest of Phnom (rom the Christens to make her

r e ^ ^  “*® ^®"**’ ®* Anohang, 12 miles Hde higher to the water, and the
“ T- wrrnv*^ r^*®*"J*?.tof‘ ””*'*** “*® ®ap‘tal. The spokes- skipper reportedly said this

This typo of poUUclan can pack^e. But this man claimed 20 Viet Cong were made the boat unstable. Offi-
longer survive by promisbig confirmed by Navy offl- killed at Anchang. dais said the ferry usually ear
thly., ciais. xT„a.*i. --------- to b. . . . rted automobiles, but on theone thing to one group and an 

other thing to another group,” 
the Sl-year-old Steele comment
ed. "He can no longer fill the 
air with daily statements about made thi 
a  myriad of issues which he Madison, 
knows lltUe or nothing about 
calculated to gain publicity.”

Steele makes a  campaign ef
fort, not unlike that of Demo
cratic U.S. Senatorial candi'

-n... b.1 a. North of Cambodia’s border . — __
I. j  m tm ehi^ originally was with Laso, scores of U.S. Bfi2 **mil trip it had only passengers

wrobbid^ ifte^ *r* bombers kept up heavy raids on u"** ^ * i ’t have the weight cars 
scrubbed after the trawler North Vietnamese supply routes Provided.

run-m a ^ to e  close approach to the and infiltration corridors run" Eleven victims were buried
la, ”****̂ through the Laotian pan- Sunday at sunset in a grave dug

*̂  r®!!*** **"*^®- “̂ os® Wows Were aimed ^  bulldozer. Convicts with 
^ t h  the latmch de- at stemming the flow of troops shovels helped bury the others. 

«hi™ ® **'®''!*®*'- "u* war materials bito boto relatives came to the
^ * ^ .1*̂ ®*“ ®’ ^mnbodla and South •Vietnam makeshift mortuary at Alexan-

. ----------- ^  wm i^ad re-en- while the giant bombers were ^  Hospital with new coffins,
date Joseph Duffey “to unite tries down range, but n » e  over unloading explosives on south- ®®™® made of hastily naUed
*he d lv b ^ b e tw e ^  t ^  gener- ^  ® * « ^ ®  « “>• ® a s te n .^ ,* a n  e n v o y ^ r t o e  raw lumber. T hey^ J S k S
atloos, between black and ‘̂ ® _*’̂ [® - Communist Pathet Lao met in through the basement where

®**̂  *7 *®‘ '*‘®"“®«® with Prince SouvaniS tbe dead lay uncovered in  floors
S?" t e f t .^ ® “  the right and ThTm w e“ U m **‘® ^ * * “ * P” *"*®*'’ “ ®®*“  ®* *®® ®*®®*‘®'* °"^ ®“ ® **"• 8®iung loo cioM. Tne move is in a new peace initiative bodies because there was n o  u n

He {xx^xwes to accomiqish more for the trawleris protec- Prince Souk Vongsak a  mBm dertakir 
tbls by “encouraging the peo- tlon than to prevent it from ber of the PathBi*̂ f̂n̂ >’a. ?***! 4nm<a Yamin . .
pie of Eastern ConnecUcut to epyln^- «  the rocket blew up, committee ^ S r e r ^  fins bv h ^ * * th ™ .^ t^  ***® ®®̂'
UU. »  o a . a«.W h ™  ua, SovB. S a » .

--  -- _ _____lllni® lAa/f->— ~ •• - a--- •-
referring to their government 
as we rather than they,” Steele 
explained.

He complained that the 
“democratic controlled Con
gress has passed and sent to 
the President only five of 68 
legislative programs proposed 
by the President since taking 
office,"

S I " -  ■" “
. b » .  «  dUla. «  a a « ..d , a ,

Newsmen were invited to ride Z Z  S S L w S  U c '^ i ^ d '^  *:S*®®®"*®« *®*''‘»>® *®r-
a support ship to witness the toe w a T ^  n ew tla^o^  considered. Mean.-
launch when originally ached- new cease-flre in Tbioii ® '^lUe, its loss leaves hundreds
uled. But after th T triw ler af- t  *” *" ^ ® ^

-----  '***** reporters were not wel- Phouma. Sources in VlenUane
“These statlatics help explain Rwn said Voogsak’s mission was to of ® *",!^’
trhape better than ang ling  n® w^en defense officials re- deliver toT letter and“ to '^ r r y  «^e“  tSSSlLrt^ti'^*'' '*̂ ,®

"

S . ” h a £ ” ;?  « .d
OongresB a  new voice, ^ pad on toe ciqie and a  meeting between a  Pathet mporary service,
ideas, new apfmoacbes and new H“ '®® *''®m a  surface ship. Eariy Lao emissary and Souvanna 
Mwigth,” he told toe youthftil "®*1 X®" Poseidon wUl be- Phouma, last March faUed to 

'  gin replacing toe Polaris aboard produce any apparent results
81 of 61 missile-packing subma- and neither did two letters from 
*^nes. Souphanouvong last March 6

The James Madison is the and June 12. 
first sub converted tq handle toe • letters an un-
laiger Poeeldoh. ...............

perhaps better than anything 
else why mlUlons of Americans 
l^^ve come to regard the Coo- 
g n as as an archaic, sluggish 
and unreqwnsive Instituticm. 
Steele " —

M2«ngth,” he told toe youthfui 
g n a p  of MQiportecs.

Plekett Proposal 
Pickett also spoke in new 

Lnodao Saturday, urging estab- 
tlshment  of a  publlo tranqior- 
ta tlon trust fund sit«npB to toe 
federal trust funds currently 
MQiportlng the construction of 
asw highways and airports.

Body in Pool
HAMDEN (AP)—State police 

were investigating Sunday the 
death of a  S8-year-<dd man

-----  — r— .... . . .  vdioee body was found in a
oondiUpnal halt In U.S. air at- swimming pool at Us home.

b r e a k f a s t

S f AW
WITH

S A V E  2 5
WITH THIS COUPON

Towards purchase of 2 Dozen

FRESH EGCS
with coupon

First  ̂
National

S t o r e s

S A V E  2 0 ‘
WITH THIS COUPON 

Towards purchase of 1 Lb Pkg
Any

Brand B A C O N
with coupon

S A V E  2 5
:i

He would change toe current *j^'*f®*jjf®d awlmmlng team. Cardinals are In toe WUte 
t r a n s p o r t a t t o T ^ ty  f a v S  ^***^„*?® ®®<=°"d semester of House blessing toe bombers, 
toe automobile tn /knA nrhlrxlt the 1968-69 academic year, she And toe President goes to

The Democrats. W U h ^  i ^ S d ^  ^  ^  “md.^The p ^ ^ ^ ^ S i t l S '  honfeZ'**"“®®A.*^‘‘ “*^“* ***®
1 J ^  ^  the aged wto do not have after WW H and named In hoAor ^®P̂ «®®‘®“  “ d Us own power-

C WITH THIS «  
COUPON

and a purchase of $5 or more ^  
Towards purchase of 2 Dozen

Grade A  
Any Size
Valid Mon., Aug. 3 thru Wed., Aug. 5 S  

First National Stores
A  Limit One Per Customer

S A V E  2 0 |C WITH THIS 
COUPON g j

and a purchase of $5 or more g j  
Towards purchase of 1 Lb Pkg

B A C O N  II
Valid Mon., Aug. 3 thru Wed., Aug. 5 ^  [ 

First National Stores , ,  I
A  Limit One Per Customer AT.I-'inif T g I

FRESH EGGS

f.l

The missile involved today tacks on Laos as a  condition for Police s ^  VniUam Snelder- 
was not a  combat-ready Posel- talks, Souvanna Phouma reject- man’s body was found Saturday 
don. ed tUs. b y h ls  wife.

Ws'l

CHOPS
c
Ib

*

I H B  CHOP SALE !
Imported — Frozen ^ New Zealand Lamb

■ “ 8 9

Whole Rack >» 7 9 c

’ ■ 0 9LOIN 
CHOPS »

Whole Loin »> 9 9 c

Hotei Style (Loin)
SHELLS oi BEEF

f^Sava more when you buy a Whole or 
Hol  ̂ Loin Shell of Beef. Custom cut 
into Steoks the woy you like them, 

¥ thick or thin. Toils ground, no chorge.

G e n u in e  S p r in g

t /

. r ' . ' 4

(DAISY ROLL)"
Lean Pork i i S

C  ' i i
lUSDAj
.CHOICE

$

Whole or Hall 
IS «i 20 lbs lb

lb r  Sh l̂ Stealc%(loin) lb 1̂ 79
:;fc....m - '

Beef or Veal Patties 65Pb

California Sunkist Valencia

o n j u M x s

Sunkist Lemons 
Sweet Corn

Extra
Large 10'’69 c

Full of Juice 
and Vitamin C

Hydra Cooled 
From Nearby Farms

Betergent

lOc Deal 
Pack C

i no RleM To Uait OmmMm v\-
Prkw Ufocliro fai FWt I

■•or. aeoroMoi oaf Tobacco Pradocis Ixaeiat I

'  Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was clumged a  few 
manths ago, but too late to 
be listed correcUy In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes
_ vmxoto HOUBS

btonuediato  Care Send- 
private, noon-s p.m., and 4 p.m.
B p-m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
8 p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents aOowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 pan.,
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Ooranarv 
Care: Immediate family only 
anytime, limited to five nto!
Q t M e

Maternity: Fathers, U  a.m.- 
1S:4B p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:80 pmi.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
sett-service.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
imder way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked tn 
bear with the lioepltal while the 
parking problem exists.

PaUents Today 211
ADMITTED RATURDAY: 

Mrs. Alice M. E>wyer, 86 Ensign 
St.; Mrs. Madlyn J. Gunther, 
67 Gardner St.; Frederick P. 
Hansen, RFD 1,' Plnney St., 
Rockville- Mrs. Angelina Jarvis, 
68% School St.; Martin M. Pina, 
128 Oak Grove St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth A. Snow, 886 Summit S t; 
CharUe M. Todd, 168 Prospect 
St., Rockville.

ADMITTED 'STESTERDA Y : 
Stanley K. Anderson, Lwig Hill 
Rd., Andover;- Ann M. Bastille, 
CatUna Dr., Ooventry; Andrew 
Battaglia, 60 WeUes Rd., Tal- 
cottvUle; Herbert W. Blevins, 42 
Courtland St.; Richard E. 
Bniens, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mildred Calchera, Stafford 
Springs; Robert A. Casasanta, 
228 Oak St.; John F. Clapp, 
Rocky HIU; Thomas J. Donlon, 
114 OverbnxA Rd., Vernon; 
George B, Hutchinson Jr., New
ington; Kathleen Johansen, 
East Hartford; Peter Klrschon 
469 Foster St., Wapi^ng.

Alsoi, John LeSure, 274 Parker 
St.; Jon M. ^ c l a ,  16 Baker Rd., 
Vernon; Richard T. Mason, 113 
Famham Rd., South Windsor; 
Jacqueline C. McCabe, 89 Blue 
Ridge Dr., Wapping; Mrs. 
Edith L. Menard, 88 Ridge St.; 
Mrs. Janet M. Metoeny, 281 Cen
ter St.; Gerald M.> Monahan, 676 
Bush HIU Rd.; Robert C. Puff
er, East Hartford; Percy W. 
Spicer, 23 Main St., Talcottvllle; 
Brett W. von Deck, Broad 
Brook.

BIRTHS SATiniDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Whita
ker, 46 Bette Dr.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tlnney, 66 Har
lan St.; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Murphy, Mill Rd., 
North Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jackson, 119 
Cedar St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gladden, 16G 
Progress Ave., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ca- 
var, 90 Prospect St., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Shan
non, HUlside Dr., Ellington; a 
daughter to 'M r. and Mrs. Ed
mund Rodman, 12 Virgiiiia Dr., 
Ellington; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren L. Champlln, Mansfield 
Depot and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Grandmalson, 9 
Main St., South Windsor.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Stanley L. Atoer, 26 Hamlin St.; 
Mrs. Malreen K. Johnson, Box 
142 A. French Rd., Bolton; Ro
bert E. NeviUe, 79 Steep Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Josephine Diaz, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Adokea 
Russell, 23 Academy S t; Mrs. 
Gertrude Drenzek, 7 Ward St. 
Rockville; Mrs. Joyce T. Smith, 
23 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Gladys C. 
O’Connor, 468 Woodbrldge S t; 
Charlene Magnuson, 71 Benton 
St.; Mrs. Elsie hOner, Box 818, 
Volpe Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Kathleen McGuire, 
9F McGuire Lane; Mrs. Doro
thea W. Nadeau, 29 Doane St.; 
Judy A. Pilawskl, Windsor 
Locks; Walter O. Dudek, Gar
net Ridge Dr., Tolland; Mrs. 
Marie L. Gagnon, 62 Falknor 
Dr.; Frank Diana, 108B Blue- 
field Dr.; Mrs. Marlon J . Mc- 
(TonviUe, 90 Keeney S t; Sberee 
C. Jcriuison, 666 Taylor S t; Mrs. 
Isabella Beilis, 366 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Helen W. Berg, 68 ThraU 
Rd., RD 4, Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Frauices M. Gag
non, 198 Parker S t; Dominick 
L. Marotti, 149 Oakland S t; 
Mrs. Gary Pagano and daugh
ter, 221 School S t; Mrs. James 
Swingle and dau ^ te r, Vernon 
Gardens, Apt. 16A, RockvUle; 
Mrs. Jolm Mayne and son, 44

Benton St.; MYs. Bdward W. La- 
thanv and son, 186% Center S t; 
Mrs. Ralph Lupacchinb and ana, 
U 2  Oak S t

Also, MW. Hiomas Heal and 
son, 366 Center S t; Mm. Gor
don Fagan and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mrs. James Burns 
and 8M), 101 South St., Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Louis Bruzzl and son, 
Stafford Springs.

liiSCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mm.. Nancy Rlngrose, East 
Hartford; SiUvatore Sanzo, 9 LU- 
ley St.; Edmund PUlard, Wales 
Rd., Andover; MW. MUdwd B. 
Wasley, 20 Academy St.; Ed
ward N. Wojclk, 12 Orchard win 
Dr., W ip ing ; Mm. Anna Mc- 
NeUly, f a  mgSUand Dr., South 
Windsor; Mm. Jrfm (Jolbum, 
Torrlngton; Mm. Theodow Ku- 
Wsh and daughter, 66 Broad St.
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Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, Tuesday morning, 
wlU conduct another of its 
semi-monthly comment ses- 
sloni'. now in their fourth 
year. I t  wlU be from 9 to 11 
a.m.. In the Municipal BuUd
lng Hearing Room.

The public hearings, held 
on the 0 rs t Tuesday and 
third Thursday of each 
month, are for those town 
residents vdio wish to fUe 
suggestions or complaints on 
any subject In the board’s Ju
risdiction.

e a tr e
Nutmeg Summer Playhouse In 

Storrs: “Camlno Rea” by Ten
nessee Williams, tomorrow 
through Saturday at 8:80 p.m.

Goodspeed Oper.*i House In 
Bast Haddam: “I do, 1 do” with 
Patrice Munsel, tonight through 
Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 
6 p.m., matinees Wednesday at 
2:80 and Saturday at n.

Oakdale Musical Theatre In 
WaUingford: “Cabaret” with 
Anna Marla Albergheiti, tonight 
through Saturday at .5 and 9:80 
p.m.; The Temptatloiia, Sunday 
at 7 and 10 p.m.

Triangle Playhouse In Farm 
ington: “You Know I Can’t  Hear 
You When The Water’s Run
ning,’’ Thursday Uirough Satur
day at 8:40 p.m.

Storrowtown Theatre at East
ern States Exposlt'on Park, 
Springfield: “Man of La Man
cha" with Howard Keel, tonight 
through Friday a t 8:80 p.m., 
Saturday at 9 p.m., matinees 
W ednes^y at 2 and Saturday at 
4:30.

The American Shskesj>eu^» 
FesUval Theatre In Stratford: 
'•DevU’s Disciple,” Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings; “Othello,” 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
and Sunday matinee; “All’s 
Well That Ends Well,” Wednes- 
dey, Thursday and Saturday 
matinees. Performances at 8:80 
and 2 p.m.i

Sharon (Coim.) Playhouse: 
“Cactos Flower" by Abe Bur
rows, Thursday through Satur
day at 8:30 p .m .,' Thursday 
matinee at 2:30.

Southbury (Conn.) Playhouse: 
“Life With Father," tomorrow 
through Friday a t 8'.80 p.m., 
Saturday at 6 and 9 p.m.

Goodwin Theatre of The Aus
tin Arts Center at Trinity Col
lege, Hartford: Movies, “Tramp, 
Tramp, Tramp” with Harry 
Langdon and Joan Crawford, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.; and “Sal
to,” (Polish), Thuraday a t 8 
p.m. /

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hurricane Celia screamed to
ward the Texas coast today, 
shoving before her 6 to 8 feet 
high swells that delighted young 
surfers while t h o u s a n d s  
Jammed highways to escape her 
fury.

The Weather Bureau said that 
as of 6 a.m. EDT, Celia had 
weakened some and changed 
course from heading toward 
Galvestcm toward Corpus Ghrts- 
ti. The storai center was expect
ed to pass over Corpus Christi 
by late afternoon.

Hurricane and gale warnings 
were posted along the arc o t  the 
Texas and Louisiana Gulf of 
Mexico Coast s Red Croas 
teams in Kansi i, minols and 
Oklahoma were aadied for pos
sible duty.

At 6 a.m., EDT, the storm 
was located 200 miles east south 
east of Corpus Christi.

Elsewhere, eastern Nebraska 
was hit by tornadoes and winds 
over 70 miles an hour Sunday 
while over 1 Inch of rain fell in a 
six-hour span in Lincoln.

Thunderstorms were scat
tered from the Midwest through 
the South as warm, humid air 
bung over most of the South and 
cooler air dominated the North.

Early morning temperature 
extremes were 92 at Blythe and 
Thermal, Calif., and 47 a t ( ^ t  
Bank, Mont., and Fargo, N.D.

Other temperatures and con- 
diUona were:

Boston 76 clear, New York 74 
clear, PhilEidelphla 73 clear, 
Washington 73 clear, Atlanta 70 
cloudy, Miami 83 clear, Detroit 
74 cloudy, CUcago 78 cloudy, 
Minneapolis 62 clear, St. Louis 
83 clear,. Kansas City 80 cloudy, 
Dallas 87 clear, Denver 67 
cloudy, Phoenix 86 cloudy, Los 
Angeles 64 clear, San Francisco 
66 clear, Seattle 68 cloudy. An
chorage 66 cloudy and Honolulu 
88 clear.

Bolton Man 
N. America’s 

Top Major
william Taylor, of Keeney 

Dr., Bolton, has retained the 
North American drum major 
championship in competition at 
Maxvllle, Ont., Canada.

Taylor, drum major for the 
Manchester Pipe Band, won the 
championship for the first time 
last year.

The Manchester Pipe Band 
Itself did not place In the games.

fFnnaai Taylor
Taylor, a native of Manches

ter, began drumming some time 
tgo in the Vernon drum corps. 
He started drumming wttt). Oie 
Manchester band about seven 
y e a rs ^ o , and in 1966 was made 
drum Inajor.

Enterliig drum major compe
tition for ibe first time In 1968, 
Taylor took second places in 
Maxvllle and Olmstown, Can
ada, and then captured top hon
ors In Syracuse and Quincy,

Threatened Father 
Shoots Own Son

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Man- 
tuel Tucker, 61, fired a shotgun 
when someone entered the fremt 
door of his darkened home early 
Sunday.
, “Dad, you shot m e!” ex

claimed his son, Robert Allen 
Tucker, 21, wounded In the 
chest. His condition Is poor.

Hie father ttdd police he had 
been threatened in an argu
ment, so he turned out the lights 
and stood guard with a  shotgun.

No charge was filed. Hie pro
secutor’s office said Tucker was 
in “great and Justifiable feau- for 
his own life when he fired the 
weapon.”

Capital Whirl

McCarthys 
c Blue-Pencil 

New Book
By MAXINE CHE8BIRB 

The Washington Peat
WASHINGTON—Sen. Eugene 

McCarthy’s estranged wife, Abi- 
grail. Is reportedly very dis
pleased with her Image as pro
jected in a book to be pub
lished this fall about the 1968 
presidential campaign.

She has had her UiWyers In 
frequent communication with 
the author, Newsweek’e Richard 
T. Stout, whose hook la titled 
“People” and details the move
ment that surged around Mc
Carthy.

Mrs. McCarthy is said to be 
very perturbed el>out Stout’s In
terpretation of her role and 
what she was attempting to ac
complish In helping her husband 
try for the White House.

After reading advance galley 
proofs, she particularly wanted 
Stout to delete an observation 
that her marriage had been 
“stormy for years."

Someone close to the situa
tion says that Stout agreed to. 
m o d i f y  the description to 
"strained for some time.*'

But Mrs. McCarthy wasn’t  sis 
persuasive in her objections to 
other parts of the book.

She didn’t  like having Stout 
write that she insisted, early in 
the campaign, on getting cop
ies of all letters sent to cam
paign manager Blair Clark.

Oiie source says that Mrs. 
McCarthy felt this Implied un
fairly that she meddled "and 
tried to run things, when actual
ly she wanted the letters col
lected for historlceil purposes.

She raised the same kind of 
objection to a chapter In which 
Stout said she ordered all 
campaign literature cleared 
through her before being re
leased.

So far. Stout has resisted 
. making either of these changes.

While Mrs. McCarthy was 
resUUng the early galleys of the 
m anus^r^t with a red pencil, 
her husband was doing the 
same. But the changes he want
ed were requested as much in 
amusement as anger.

On a galley where Stout had 
Written that McCarthy was sit
ting around - In his underwear 
when he wrote his 1960 nomina
ting speech for Adlal Stevenson, 
the Senator scribbled in the 
margin: “Nuts! Never do. Fully 
clothed.”

McCarthy made only one 
serious challenge to Stout and 
his publisher. Harper and Row.

Hie Senator didn’t  like Stout’s 
use of the word “Ue.” It was 
changed to “evasloh.’’  ̂

“Nobody has called me a  liar 
In all my 22 years in politics,” 
McCarthy complained, and the 
text was edited.

The question of veracity came 
In a chapter analyzing the much- 
publicized Interview McCarthy 
gave to the Knight - newspapers 
the day before the nomination.

He said afterwards he had 
never Intended the story, which 
quoted him as saying Hum
phrey was certain to be nomi

nated, to bo published until aft
er the fact.

TTie Knight newsmen who 
psirticipated later claimed that 
there was no misunderstanding 
about tlralng.

Ironically, for Stout, the pri
vate reactions of neither Mc
Carthy nor hla wife bear any 
resemblance to their public re- 
aettoha. •

Mrs. McCarthy Is the one 
who Is not feeling very friend
ly, but she treated his book 
fairly In a  review she wrote for 
the Atlantic Monthly’s August

issue on te n . current works 
about her husband’s campaign.

She doesn’t  even mention her 
own quarrels with Stout.

^ n .  McCarthy, on the other 
hand. Is still on very amiable 
personal terms with Stout, but 
-has been going around Wash- 
Ingttm “bad mouthing” the 
book.

When you are stewing a fowl, 
disjoint it  and cover with, water. 
For seasoning add salt, pepper
corns, a  small cEurot and onion 
and a rib of celery, .

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CAR S
Top Prices Paid 
FVmt AU MakesI

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

Tag Sale
AND

A nliqaes
Wed,, Aug, 5

9 - 5 P.M.
Red House on 

Boston Hill Road 
Andover, Conn, 
(look for sifirn)

Permanent
<

Interesting —  Challenging
FULL TIME WORK

IN AREA'S'
LEADING SPORTS SHOP

PAID HOLIDAYS — PENSION AVAILABLE 
SALARY — INSURANCE — OTHER BENEFITS

Apply In Person — Interview Clonfidential
NASSIFF ARMS CO.

991 Main St., Manchester, Ckinn.
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

BITUM INOUSI
DRIVDIVAYS

Faridnz AreM I Gm  Stettoas « BMkcftben Oouile
Now Boofoig  for I Work

PIAOE YOCS < W W I NOW BEOAU8E OF A 
PBIGB 1NCBEA8E SOON

All Work PerzoaoUy Supervised. We Are iec% Insured.
SINCE 1920DeMAIO BROTHERS

CALL 643-W l

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

to B D T  A SMITK*"*̂
IMIUSAMMITH* 

SIMCB 1914

ROBERT J . SMITH, sc
WSURANSMiniS SINCE 1914

649-5241
961 MAIN STMET. MANCHESTER

((aressd Fleer Not Is HesM & Hste)

S '

^ ' AID T8P 
lAlUE 
STAMPS

popular
■ i

m,-J'
All spaclala off active 
Monday thru Wodnoaday 
Augl 3-s, 1970

,«  We reserve the rigM te  Hmlt qusntitles
.4»: X-

'CNARCOAl

BRIOUETSV
SAVE 80d WHEN 
YOU PURCHASE 
THESE TWO 
SPECIALS!

V . , 20-LB. BAG

‘  BOLD * , ,  
BETERGENT;

OZ. KING SIZE PKG.

Save  400 ^

SIRLOIN
Well Trimmed-With Full Tenderloin

U.S.D.A.
CHO ICE Ib

Porterhouse Steaks Finest
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE lb.

LARGE SWEET

C a n ta lo u p e s S
LARGE RED PEACHES

/

Calif. Valencia Oranges 
Farm Fresh Escarole and Chicory 19L 
Boston and Remain Lettuce 25 ® Heed 

Fancy Green Cucumbers 3 19<

W  Jumbos 
for
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Mets Relinquish Top Spot 
Before Banner Day Crowd

•<A-“ NEW YORK (AP)—The 
lettering on the huge kite 
proclaimed: “We’re Flying 
High With The Mets!’ ’ Two 
young New Yorkers spent 
about ly^ hours trying to 
coax it o ff the ground.

K took the New York Mete 
considerably longer . t o  take off. 
And when they did, Nate Col
bert finally made contact too. . . 
and ahot them down.

The Mete went scoreless for. 
14 innings Sunday while drop
ping a doubleheader to the pes
ky San Diego Padres S-0 and 4-2 
before a Banner Day crowd of 
49,878, Including the persistent 
kite-flyers, whose efforts earned 
them a vacation trip to Hawaii.

Colbert, who struck out seven

times in a row before drawing a 
sixth-inning walk in the nlght- 
ci^ , sent the Mets tripping back 
Into second place In the National 
League East with a Ue-breaklng 
home run In the eighth.

Hie two setbacks left New 
York one game behind the Pitts
burgh Pirates, who regained the 
division lead with a 10-7 victory 
over Atlanta.

“ It was a long time coming,”  
said Colbert, whose 23rd homer 
of the season preceded another 
basesempty blast by Ed Spiezio 
in the eighth, helping the lowly 
Padres gain a 6-6 split of their 
season series against the world 
champs.

‘T ve had some strikeout 
streaks before but never any
thing like this,”  added the big

first baseman, who has fanned 
100 time in 101 games.

“ I get into these spells where 
I’m trying to pull everything. 
Then I strike out a couple of 
times and start lunging.

“ I’m going to have to make 
myself wait on the pitches up 
there.”

Colbert struck out in his last 
at-bat Friday night and was 
mowed down four times by Tom- 
Seaver Saturday.

He sat out the first game Sun
day while Danny Coombs and 
reliever Tom Dukes blanked the 
Mets on four hits, then returned 
to the line-up and fanned twice 
before breaking the string.

“ Sure he' strikes out a lot,”  
said Padres’ Manager Preston

Gomez. “ He’s  a young player 
and he’s got to learn to be pa
tient.

“ But Duke Snider and Mickey 
Mantle used to strike out a lot, 
too.”

Donn Clendenon’s sixth-inning 
homer off Dave Roberts ended 
the Mets’ scoring famine and 
Ron Swoboda tied the game 2-2 
with a pinch-hit homer in the 
seventh.

But reliever Ron Willis held 
the New Yorkers hitless over 
the last 2 2-3 Innings to pick up 
his second victory without a 
loss.

Coombs, 9-8, shut out the Mets 
for 6 2-3 Innings in the opener 
and seized the league ERA lead, 
at 2.35, from Seaver.

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88 
National League 

East Division
W. L. Pet. GB 
68 48 .647 —
66 48 .538 1
64 51 .514 3H 
49 64 .476 7V6
47 68 .448 10% 
46 60 .434 12
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Pittsburgli 
New York 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Montreal

West Division

> ' ■

Impressive
LOV18V1IXE, Ky. (AP) — 

Jim Lonborg, the 1967 Cy 
Young Award winner shipped 
to the Louisville Colonels of 
the International L e a g u e  
from the Boston Bed Sox 10 
days ago, allowed only two 
hits In five Innings Sunday in 
his first start for the Colonels 
as they whlm>ed toe Bleh- 
mond Braves 8-1.

Lonborg struck out three 
and walked five — two In
tentionally—and allowed one 
earned run.

= :  - : 1 •■’C r . - ' " * ■ • ■ Yank Express
Gets Jolted
By Brewers

Cincinnati 74 34 .686 —
Los Angeles 60 44 .677 12
Atlanta 60 66 .476 22%
San Fran 49 66 .471 23
Houston 46 69 .438 26%
San Diego 42 65 .393 31%

Sunday’s Results 
CinclnnaU 4, CWcago 3, 11 in

nings
■Pittsburgh 10, Atlanta 7 
St. Louis 3, Houston 2 
Los Angeles 6, Montreal 3 
San Diego 3-4, New York 0-2 
Philadelphia 7, San Francis

co 6
Today’s Games

Pittsburgh (Moose 7-6) at 
Montreal (McGinn 6-7), N 

Chicago (Jenkins 12-12) at 
New York (Koosman 6-6), N 

St. Ivouis (Torrez 7-9) at Phil
adelphia (Jackson 2-9), N 

AUanta (Reed 3-4 and Niekro 
~  9-13) at Houston (Dierker 9-9

v-iii / — xii,- Elsewhere in the American 1-3 innings before Detroit scored Blasingame 0-0), tvid-nlght
tendance was not manda- California broke a five- two tainted runs in the ninth Francisco (Pitiock 2-3) at

1 , , -rb.,, rz 1 1 Spin with an 8-3 triumph and Ron Perranoski and Stan j A«*rr»ina ttumrar v
tory, but Bill Zepp showed over Boston, CTeveland downed Williams helped him out. I ^ L o n  i4-3)
up for Minnesota’s gfame the Chicago white Sox 4-2 and Zepp also had a single which „ (tftrhv 5 N

then lost 8-7 and Washington 'o-i tn-iroy 0-10;, «
beat Oakland 6-2 and then lost,
1-0. •

• • •
ORIOLES ■• ROYALS —

Curt Motton played the role of
the vUlaln for Baltimore this WHITE SOX • INDIANS —
Ume, driving in five runs with a bj,, Melton’s two-run, two-out 
homer and a triple as the Or- y,.

New Attendance Record Set hy Brewers

Royals Now 0-23 with Orioles, 
Zepp Shows Up and Twins Win
NEW YORK (AP)—At-

led to the decisive run in the 
fifth inning after Tony Oliva hit 
his 18th homer and Harmon Kil- 
lebrew hit his 33rd with a man 
on for the 3-1 lead.

N

UPSETTING MANEUVER —  Washington's Ed Stroud created all kinds of ac
tion when he went from first to third on a bunt. Oakland catcher Frank Fer
nandez and shortstop Jim Driscoll rush to cover base, top, but were too late. 
Below; Fernandez tries to get untangled. Stroud was safe as ball rolled away.

• Lockwood and John Gelnar did
^ . what they had to do Suxulay,

»■ V'- *- giving the Milwaukee Brewers a
9-5 ■victory over the New York 
Yankees.

Lockwood was the starter and 
Immediately ran Into trouble, 
allowing the Yank^ foqr hits and 
three runs In the first inning. 
Brewer Manager Dave Bristol 
went out to talk to the right-han
der , who then settled down un- 
U1 the seventh when he tired.

“ I Just told Skip: ‘You’re the 
only pitcher who’s rested,’ ”  
Bristol said. “ I told him: 
You’ve got to be a pitcher. ”  

Lockwood was at a loss when 
asked to explain his problem.

"I  Just don’t know,”  he said 
’ ’Maybe I ’m pressing. But If I 
am. It certainly isn’t intentional.

NEW YORK (AP) —  batting average 28 points to going Into the Inning, the Dodg- ^  Inning, It seented as
Hospitality is a Southern <lrew even on consecutive ^®*i8h I couldn’t keep the ball

—  1— i. A i i — A- ----  Elsewhere In the NL Sunday, homers by Tom Haller and Bill ®«llbig too hlgfli.”
M Ancreles whinned Montreal Sudakia. Then Willie Davis sin- “ Once I settled down I was

runs home 8®^^ng the ball over the plate

and some 20,000 fans turn
ed out in Milwaukee, mak
ing it a pleasant day for 
the Twins and the Brew
ers.

&it the Kansas City Royals, 
forced to appear before the Bal- 
Umore Orioles one more time, _____  ___
came away with the expected doles built a 10-6 lead. Mike
gloomy ending. Cuellar, IM , picked up the vie- "  nm for I t

For Uie 23rd straight time, Uie tory, although he didn’t last six  ̂ h
Orioles beat the Royals, this Innings. after the Indla^ had scored
time 10-8 Sunday, extending The triumph gave the Orioles ?" 
their major league record for a sweep of 12 games the teams , °“ ‘y .
successive victories by one played this season, addine to ®®''®" “ ®̂

at

Tuesday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
Chicago at New York 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, N 
Atlanta at Houston, N 
San Francisco at Los Angeles,

Clnclimatl at San Diego, N

Baltimore

team over another.
’The Royals have only one con

solation: ’They don’t have to 
face the Orioles again until next 
season.

On the happier side, however,

played this season, adding to , .
the 11 in a row they won in 1969 « ‘8:glns fin- ^ston
alter the Royals won the first “ P Cleveland, who got C eve and

a homer from Duke Sims. Washington

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. GB
66 39 .629 — 
57 47 .648 8%
57 47 .648 8%
63 50 .515 12 
51 55 .481 15% 
47 68 .448 19

10 Hits Add 28 Points to Batting Average

Robertson’s Big Series 
Sparks Pirates to Lead

meeting of the clubs.
” We’ll get them next year," • West Division

was all Manager Bob Lemon of SENATORS-A’S— Minnesota
On Uie happier side, however, the Royals could say—hopefully Ed Stroud stroked three hits California 

Zepp, who reportedly had asked —indicating the Royals would and scored three runs as Jim Oakland
earlier to be sent to the minor show up In 1971. Hannan and Darold Knowles Milwaukee

*• • • combined to pitch Washington Kansas City
TWINS - TIGERS — ^ past Oakland In their tirst Chicago

custom but Atlanta cer- **• w, ao.., mu  ---------
ta in lv  wfATit fn r  ^  Angeles whipped Montreal Sudakia. Then Willie Davis sin
■Rnh Pnhor+nrm Philadelphia edged San gled the tie-breaking runs home 8®ttlng the ball over the plate

’ Francisco 7-6, C i n c i n n a t i  and Wes Parker drove in anoth- low," he said. “ From then
tripped Chicago 4-3 in 11 imdngs ®r with a hit. seventh Inning, I

leagues nearer his family, ap-
parenUy decided to stay with _
the 'Twins and pitched them Zepp, too, apparently will be game,
past Detroit 4-3. around, and not only because of Don Mincher’s 18th homer

In Milwaukee, not only did the the way he Is pitching. Minneso- with two out in the ninth inning
Brewers break a three-game ta Manager Bill Rigney said won for Oakland in the nightcap,
losing steak with a 9-5 victory Sunday Zepp is staying with the It came off Horaclo Pena, 3-1, in 
over the New York Yankees, but team. his third inning of relief for Joe

Zepp doesn’t care to talk Coleman, who left for a pinch- 
about his problems off the field, hitter in the seventh, 
and he has few to talk about Jim Grant, 5-0, got the victo- 
on the field. Raising his record ry, taking over for Rollie Fin- 
to 6-1, he stopped the Tigers on gers, who also had left for n hit- 
six hits and one earned run for 8 ter In the eighth inning.

the game attracted 20,365 fans. 
That gave the Brewers a season 
attendance of 878,087 for 53 
dates, more than the team’s to
tal attendance of 677,944 all last 
year in Seattle.

THe triuraUi moved Pitts- ^  ® ;tniMTh Wo. oloo. <0 tripped Chicago 4-3 in 11 imdngs ®r with a hit. --------- -------o, -
first plMe In dropped Houston • • • didn t have too much trouble.’

the N a tio^  3-2. REDS - CUBS — While Lockwood was holding
£̂ &nie in front of th© N©w York # * * «  the Bronx Bombers at bay the
Meta, who dropped a double- nuAviria a. battled from be- Brewer bat men were havl’ne a
header to San Diego 3-0 and 4-2. - BRAVES —  twice, tying the game with field day. Milwaukee scored nn«

■In three‘ games against the h o m e r ^  ^ lo  shot runs in the ninth and lOth in- run In to e T co n fo n
Braves, Robertson collected 10 in7he"«1vtif-lr^ «**^®t*^ Chicago In double and%ed Kublfk* ”̂  single
hUs-four homers, two doubles ‘ *'® »‘* ‘h--gave Robert- the 11th on Bobby T^lan’s two- then put t^ e th e r  ftmr ■ S
and four slngles-ln 12 official and tw ^ h l^ o r  four Z s
at bats. The splurge boosted his 5**®"* AUanta Tolan’s hit scored Ty Cline, third to take a M  lea ^

Whatever damage Robertson who had singled and moved to ..r „  fTu „  ’ ^
didn’t do, John Jeter took care second on a balk. Clutch hits by m the eTJLntw* V*® 
of. Jeter drove In the Pirates rookies Hal McRae In the nlnto ..Uut then t 
other four runs with a three-run and Angel Bravo in the 10th  ̂ couldn t do anythingMajor League 

= Lead ers= =
other four runs with a three-run 
homer and a single.

’Die Mets, meanwhile, bowed 
meekly to the Padres twice. 
Danny Coombs and Tom Dukes

T O "

64 36 .640 — 
59 46 .662 7
69 46 .562 7
39 67 .368 28 
38 67 .362 28% 
38 70 .352 30 

Siimlay’s Results 
California 8, Boston 3 
Cleveland 4-7, Chicago 2-8 
Milwaukee 9, New York 5 
Washington 6-0, Oakland 2-1 
Baltimore 10, Kansas City 8 
Minnesota 4, Detroit 3 

Today’s Games 
California (May 5-7) at Oak

land (Hunter 16-8), N 
Milwaukee (Pattin 7-8 and 

Krausse 10-11) at Minnesota 
(Perry 15-9 and Hall 6-4), 2, twi- 
nlght

Kansas City (Johnson 3-7) at 
Chicago (Miller 4-6), N 

Washington (Bosman 9-8) 
Detroit (Kilkenny 6-1), N 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

California at Oakland, N 
Milwaukee at Minnesota, N 
Kansas a ty  at Chicago, N 
Washington at Detroit. N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Boston at BalUmore, N

at

right.”keyed tying rallies for the Reds. .LytUe, pinch hitting for 
• * • pitcher Gary WaslewsM, the

PHILS • GIANTS — third Yankee hurler of the
Tony ’Taylor turned PhUadel- doubled off the right field
hi„.„ -------  --------A - “ wall. Ron Clarke followed with

'sSi
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BA'TTTNO (300 at hats!_OH CoomDs and Tom Dukes
..o ooT combined for a four-hit shutout layior lumea PimadeK uu uio ngm  iieic
ski Boston ^  In Uie opener and eighUi Inning K®*"® around wlUi a C2arke followed wltt

RtiNH Boa homers by Nate Colbert and Ed nlnth-lnnlng grand slam homer f  double to center, scoring I r̂t
KUNB YastrzemsW, Bos- gpjg^io broke a Ue to decide the **®®‘  S®" Francisco. The “ ®‘ “ d TTlUrman Munson

nightcap. Giants had bunched four consec- ®*asi®d to knock in Clarke.
— - utive run-scoring singles for a , Munson’s hit also knocked

RUNS — Yastrzemsld, Bos 
ton, 82; Tovar, Minnesota, 82.

RUNS BATTED IN -;J . Pow
ell, BalUmore, 88; Killebrew, 
Minnesota, 87.

HITS — A. Johnson, Califor
nia, 133; Harper, Milwaukee, 
133.

DOUBLES —Haiper, Milwau
kee, 31; Cardenas, Minnesota, 
25; Fregosi, California, 26.

TRIPIiES —TVivar, Minneso
ta, 8; Kenney, New York, 6; R. 
Smith, Boston, 6.

HOME RUNS — Killebrew, 
Miimesota, 33; F. Howard, 
Washington, 29; Yastrzemski, 
Boston, 29.

STOLEN RASES — Harper, 
Milwaukee, 30; P. Kelly, Kan
sas City, 26.

PTTOHING (10 decisions) :— 
Cain, Detroit, 10-3, .769; Mc
Dowell, Cleveland, 16-6, .762,
2.62.

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 218; Lolich, Detroit, 
160.

nightcap.
The Padres pushed two runs 

across to snap a scoreless Ue 
In the seventh inning of the first 
game with Ollle Brown’s RBI 
single and a sacrifice fly by 
Spiezio breaking up the duel be

uLivc 1 uii-Bcui'uig singles lor a Munson’s hit also itnocKeu 
five-run seventh inning to take Lockwood out of the game and 
the lead. brought on Gelnar, a lanky

But Larry Hisle opened the ’"*Shlhander who’s had his own 
ninth with a double that fell I^oMems lately. Gelnar pitched 

up UIB uuei oe- among three Giant fielders. A *"® *'®®̂  *̂’ ® way, giving up
tween Coombs and Met starter sln«l® by Doc Edwards and a °"® ®"d picking up his
Jim McAndrew. walk to Terry Harmon loaded “  , victory of the season

Colbert ended a string of sev- “ '® *’ “ ®® Taylor. against Uiree losses,
en strikeouts In as many official • • •
at bats by ripptilg his 23rd horn- ^ARDS ■ ASTROS — 
er In the eighth inning of the Bob Gibson mowed down

^ \

Weekend Fiifhts
- _________  ̂ __  „ „ „  uuTTii ^AN SEBAS’TIAN, Spain - Al-

nlghtcap and then Spiezio also Houston on four hits, striking Vogrig, 186, Italy, de-
connected. out 10 and movinp- tho rTardinnia ®lared winner over Jose Man-connected.

• • •
DODGERS - EXPOS —

Los Angeles exploded for five 
runs In the ninth inning to over
take Montreal. ’Trailing 3-1

uelout 10 and moving the Cardinals 
past the Astros. Gibson also —
drove In the Cardinals’ deciding Urtaln. ucavyweigni
run with a ninth Inning single ®bamplon, disqualified in third 
and tagged the Astros with their •’ound of non-UUe fight for llle 
fifth loss In a row. gal punches. I

&%$!—Oakland’s Sal Bando disagreed with Umpire J ^ e ^ D o n - 
nell s decision of a pitch and let his feelings be known in no uncertain tenns.

Sports Schedule \ Winning Year Skein
Snapped for Legion

Ibar "Urtain” , 196, Spain.
European heavyweight erteon

SOFTBALL 'TONIGHT
VFW vs. Barrys, 6:16 Nebo 
Wyman vs. Dicks, 7:30 Nebo 
Annulli vs. Telephone, 6:16 

Keeney
Methodist vs. MulU, 6:16 Rob-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (300 at bats) — Car- 

ty, AUanta, .368; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .366.

RUNS —B«mds, San Francis
co, 99; B. Williams, Chicago, 94.

RUNS BATTED IN — Bench, 
CinclnnaU, 103; B. Williams, 
Chicago, 90.

HITS — Rose, CinclnnaU, 134; 
B. Williams, Chicago, 133.

DOUBLES — W. Parker, Los 
Angeles, 34; Bench, CinclnnaU, 
27.

t r ip l e s  — Kessinger, Chi
cago, 11; W. Davis, Los Ange
les, 10.

Sox Pitching Sour Again 
Romo, Nagy Both Bombed

BASKETBALL ’TONIGHT 
Ed’s vs. Nuts, 7:46 North 
PNEU vs. Eagles 69, 9 North
B eavers^ . Crockett, 7:46 

South
Lakers vs. Eagle Jr. 9 South

By JERRY KATONA
Bowing 4-1 at Windsor, yesterday afternoon, the Man- 

chester American Legion (6-9) team must be content 
with its first losing season in more than 25 years 

Coach Charlie Graff’s Legion- —
naires blew it in the fifth inning
as starting pitcher Mike Jeffries ®®°'‘®

C S b a U e r ' j ^  D e e g l f w X  reloaded'tee L s e s ^ a n d "  vis” “ ciupper 7rom“ ‘
scVed'the^“ ;T r ^ s J ^ ^ ^  .R‘®h®y® s e v e ^ " o i

Richey Tops 
U.S. No. 1 
Tennis Star

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Cliff Richey says he’s playing 
tennis better than ever before 
and not many people will dis
pute that statement after his 
strong victory Sunday over Stan 
Smith in the finals of the $60,000 
National Clay Court Tennis 
Championships.

The 23-year-old San Angelo, 
Tex., native stopped Uncle 
Sam’s No, 1-ranked net star. 
Smith, 6-2, 10-8, 3-8, 6-1, in the 
three-sets-of-flve match at the 
Woodstock Club here.

In women’s singles, the victor 
was surprising youngster Unda 
Tuero. 19, of Metaire, La., who 
downed defending champion 
Gail Chanfreau.

His victory over the U.S. Da
vis Cupper from Pasadena,

ANAHEIM (AP) —  A f- both off Nagy In a five-run sixth right-hander for three runs on 
IT consecutive shutouts by inning, roolUe ’Tom Bradley a pair of singles, a wild pick- 

Sonny Siebert and Gary ®®"'®d ws first major league off attempt by catcher Gerry

Sports Dial
’TONIGHT

8:00 Chicago vs. Mets, WBAn, 
Ch. 8.

F ; u X r ’r s 'L r if ir T b T s e '^ ^ ^  scored the third run crossing on S  y^ai^fnd'^f
followed nIacW  „r  J°bn Socha error. ® ?̂ ®“  ®®c°nd In three
ond and thlrd^ Jeffries then losing nine took a quick seconc
gave Rtek Y^rk a free pass to ‘ **® Inning' s^ochl ^e has won the Clay Court,
load the bases. Jeffries wild- .̂ ®«®

Griskiewicz, ss 
Childs, jib  
York. 3b Mlg^na, 
Johnson,

Windsor (4)
ab r

S in g es  Champ
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Second-seeded Rod Laver took

H3li'in0wi>od 
Kiles^ck, if 
Wlalsh. of 
Deegan, lb  
Poumier, p

If

29 6 3
Manchester (1> 

ab r

Peters the Boston Red victory after two losses. Moses, a triple by McMullen
Sox’ pitching figured to handcuffed the Red and an Infield single,
fall anart It did “ **̂ ®® harmless singles Romo was Ufted for a plnch-

vir^nt^ ®‘Kht innings whUe the An- batter In the sixth and Nagy
Vicente Romo, the converted zoomed to an 8-0 lead, took over Naav surrendered

reUever, faUed again and his a walk a alnele hv Rei? Nagy surrendered_ 1 ^  in®n a waiK, a single oy Keg- five runs on five hits, a walk
p. t ®*® OonlgUaro’s and an error before being re-

homer, a drive Into the left placed on the mound. Ken Brett ‘=»=v‘">“ -®®®aea K°a Laver took 
Angels field stands, sheUed the young got Uie final out In Uie sixth win In six matches in SbSl^’ x

' h o m e  r u n s  _  Bench On. nnl « U v . g . . / o „ " w S i ' . S  bUdlnn S S ll“ ' ° n , 'b r T t t  S . "
clSnUl, aeTrSed wltt M • wttdnp sS hcttr. .  emwd .< n i f S r S S  b l "  S T m  £ ,  Z  L " 1®" " ° '

STOI^N B ASK  — Bonds, “ .036. championship, collected one The Red Sox enjoyed a break Sunday to win the
San Francisco, 40; ’TOlan, C9n- Siebert blanked the Angels on c f  Boston’s singles. Yaz, who in the schedule today before ®rown of the $25,000 J

dtft a . one-hit Friday night and Peters belted his 29th homer In helping opening a brief series with the Lotosvllle Tennis aassic, 6-3, Steurer, pi
PrrCHnra (lO declMons) — followed with an 8-0 triumph Peters Saturday night, has hit high-stepping Orioles In BalU- 6-3.

" S ^ U T B  seaver New Lto “H*® Angels ended a runless ^ th T B S u m o r e ^ ? te r 5 ” T e ^ ^ ^ e d  hr. CbsS!'SS ^
r J ^ X '^ ^ ^ b s T n  i r  i i S T  24 innings by Jumping Kansas City, dropped toe “ ®.

’ . • . Heloed bv homers by Jim  on Romo in toe second Inning. Sox 12 games behind toe
Ken McMullen, California tagged toe Boston oles In toe East Dlvlalaa.

Jim Balesano was hit by a pitch 
and catcher Jack Hollk walked 

rbi ‘•'® *0h® tally.
0 Windsor’s John Childs tacked
1 on a final run In the seventh
0 with a tape measure home run.
1 It was Manchester’s third de-
0 feat against Windsor. _______________ _
0 The locals play Zone One sophomore, had to pass up
0 leaders, Bristol, tonight at 7:30 ^® prize money of $2,500 

— at Muzzy Field In Bristol. because she’s an amateur. But.
Manchester has two more reg- ‘ *>® Pig-talled miss was ex- 

rbi s®ason home games left, tremely poised In taking the
0 Wednesday with East Hartford victory 7-5, 6-1.n QVtrl 'XT'ttttlwlww.. . V

Richey accepted toe $8,000 
first place check and said, “ It’s 
a big title and I’m Just happy 
to win it. I want to come back 
next year and try to retire the 
trophy. That’s a big ambition of 
mine.”

Miss Tuero, a ’Tulane Unlver-

0 and Friday wito Rockville

0 ------------------'
1 Yesterday’ s Stare
0 b a t t in g —Bob Robertson,
0 Pirates, lashed a two-run double 

•w o 0 ^®" followed with two 400-
_  foot homers, driving In a total of 

“ 1 1 six runs in Pittsburgh’s 10-7 vlc-
100 OOO 0̂ '  °''®'’ AUanta.

31 1 5

Louis, Helped by 
Fregosi and

--------------------- “  W‘ “ * “  tKuujiiure victory over earned $5,000 for toe win vriille L’i'PCWNG—Bob Gibson, Car-
s ^ g  of 24 i m ^  by Jumping Kansas City, dropped toe Red Wimbledon winner New’c^ lb e  bot ^ four-hitter and

7®®°"** toning. Sox n  games b e ^ d  toe Ori- took home toe runner-up*'p'Jize to toe
8-2

tnnlf Grlsklewicz, Deoean- lS> siruCK out 10—amtwk home toe runner-up prize Windsor 6. Manchester lo^bb rv>ur̂  decisive nin-J.in o. T Of $2,300. ‘w  4. Jeffriea 3; bo. FoutViff'4̂ :  ‘‘®®“ ‘Ye run—in St. Louis’
fries 6. victory over Housttm.

In toe men’s doiiues, Arthur 
Ashe of Gum Springs, Va., and 
Clark Graebner of New York, 
two of Uncle Sam’s top four, de
feated two members of toe Ro
manian Davis Cup Team, Hie 
Nastase and Ion ’Tiriac. 6-2. 6-4. 
6-4

Mrs. Chanfreau and Rose- 
maiy Casals of San Francisco, 
toe Wimbledon doubles queen, 
won toe women’s doubles, top
ping Pat Walkden of Rhodesia 
and Helen Gourlay of Australia, 
6-2, 6-2.

Football Strike
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Owners o f the National 
Football L e i^ e  reached 
a^eement with the Play
ers Associ^wn today, end-, 
ing a p la y ^ ’ strike which 
had threatened the 1970 
season.

Veteran members of toe 26 
squads agreed to report to train
ing camps immediately.

The owners had met In toe ot- 
fice of Commissioner Pete Ro
selle for close to 24 hours, not 
breaking for sleep.

Tile players demanded in
creased pension benefits.

It was toe most serious labor 
dispute In toe history of prerfes- 
sional sports in the nation.

l^Ulmis of dollars in televl- 
s i(»  contracts also were in
volved.

Tex SChramm, chairman of 
toe owners negotiating commlb 
tee, announced toe settlement 
called for toe owners to guaran
tee $4,586,000 annuatUy for four 
years into toe player penslmi 
plan, an addlj l̂onal $250,000 an
nually wil) be used to Improve 
and implement a disability pro
gram, widow’s benefits, mater
nity and dental benefits.

Under toe agreement, presea-

aoR pay Increases and per diem
increases were guaranteed 

toe players.
Commissioner Pete Roselle 

will appoint an arbiter in cases 
Involving injury grievances, but 
all other facets of toe authority 
of. office of toe commissioner 
will remain toe same.

The committees of . owners 
and players also agreed on cer
tain other points that have been 
imder negotiation wito specific 
language to be worked out by 
lawyers.

At start make it read Tex 
Schramm, chairman etc

’The NFL announcement was 
as follows;

“ An agreement has been 
reached between toe negotiating 
committees of toe 26 clubs of 
toe National Football League 
and toe committee of toe NFL 
Players Association.

"Tex Schramm, head of toe 
owners’ negotiating committee, 
said toe immediate result of toe 
agreement would be for veter
ans to report today to g;et ready 
for toe opening of too pre-sea
son schedule this week-end.

"Schramm said toe agree
ment caUed for $4,636,000 an
nually to be guaranteed for toe

player pension fund for each of 
toe next four year8.AdditionalIy, 
toe owners will contribute 
$250,000.

"Schramm said toe agree
ment called for $4,636,000 an
nually to be guaranteed for toe 
player pension fund for each of 
toe next four years. Additional
ly,' toe owners will contribute 
$250,000 annually to improve or 
Implement disability payments, 
widow’s benefits, maternity and 
dental benefits for each of toe 
next four years.

"As announced . previously 
preseason and per diem pay
ments averaging $2.6 million an
nually have been agreed upon.

‘ "rhe commissioner, will ap
point an arbiter In cases of inju
ry grievances. All other facets 
of toe authority of toe commis
sioner’s office wlU remain toe 
same.

‘ "The committees agreed on 
other points under negotiation 
with toe specific language to be 
agreed upon by legal represent
atives of toe two committees.”

’The agreement ended negotia
tions that have covered over 
four months. The final session, 
which started when the NFL 
owners gathered Sunday noon

and included various sessions 
Involving both owners and play
ers, lasted 22 hours.

The amount agreed upon was 
substantially toe same ak toe 
owners claimed they had been 
offering—$18 million for four 
years or $4.5 million per year— 
wito toe addition of toe $260,000 
annually for toe extra benefits.

’Tom Vance, public relations 
director for the players, issued 
a statement on behalf of John 
Mackey of Baltimore, chairman 
of toe players’ negotiating com
mittee In which Mackey 
thanked toe 1,300 members, toe 
Federal Mediation and Concili
ation Service and called for the 
players to report to their camps 
Immediately. Let’s play foot
ball.”

’The players said toe guaran
teed pension and other benefits 
came to $4,786,000—lumping the 
$4,636,000 pension and $260,000 
additional benefits—and the to
tal cost over $19 million for toe 
next four years as compared to 
the former cost of $7,900,000. In
cluding pre-season games, per 
diem and other increases, toe 
players said toe total cost of the 
four-year settlement above the 
level of 1969 was $11 mlUlon.

B*" j  1 ('Herald photo by SQver)
Mixed Doubles Winners^—Hugh and Jean. ^^alson

Tennis Matches Sizzling Like the Weather

Neipsic Crowns Champions

Dramatic Birdies 
In Crampton Win
H ^R ISO N , N. Y. (AP) and a Grinning score of 278. date, setUed down to a three- 

— “ We’re not machines out While I was on the irth, I way scramble among Cramp- 
there, we’re h u m a n  “ f!"®** “ *® taction  of the ton, NlcWaus and Hinson after
beings,’’ Bruce Crampton Hinson gallery on other challenges faded In toe
said after pocketinir the * curly-halred Aus^̂  closely bunched field.
$50 000 first nrize in th«» ®ald. “I PGA champion Ray Floyd

“ y ®‘’®®” -  ̂ *'®“ ^ with a 68 moved in to Ue wito 
mue unown Jen y  Hearn, 67, for

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
SILK CITY LEAGUE FINAL

dtomach aches. We li 
sense of Insecurity, 
have ears.”

By CAROL KATZ
Neipsic T e n n i s  Club 

members in the spectators’ 
chairs . witnessed two siz
zling final nmtehes Sunday 
afternoon in the club’s 
fifth annual Mixed Dou
bles and fourth Senior Men’s 
Doubles Tcnimaments.

In toe first match, two Glas
tonbury teams made their debut 
In toe winner’s circle this year; 
Hugh and Jean Watson and 
Emory and Karen Olcott.

In a very close contest all toe 
way, toe Watsons, who had to 
postpone vacation plans for 24 
hours due to toe tournament, 
edged toe Olcotts, 8-6, 4-6, 6-1. 
’They appeared to have endless 

.energy and instant reaction to 
toe clever placement and al
most impossible retrieving abil
ities of their opponents. ’Three 
sets and two hours later toe hot 
and weary players were ap
plauded for a great perform
ance.

Previously toe Watsons had 
downed Win Sharp and Kath
leen Olmstetid, No. 1 seeds, 
in a decisive semifinal, 1-6, 6-3, 
6-4, which brought them up 
against toe Olcotts, • who were 
slightly favored to win after 
their triumph over Dave and 
Jan Warren, 6-3, 6-2.

Whereas a new winning team 
emerged in toe Mixed Doubles, 
toe Senior Men’s Doubles was 
a repeat performance for top 
honors by Win Sharp and Jack 

.Davis over Dave Warren and 
Harvey Pastel, 7-6, 7-9, 6-3.

In toe first three years of this 
event. Sharp and Davis have 
had UtUe difficulty In copping 
the trophy in straight'sets; from 
BUI Lauder and Karl Kebler in

1967, Ted Powell and Bob Mc- 
Millen In 1968, and from War
ren and Pastel in 1969.

’This year the 1969 losers 
moved Into toe finals after a de
cided victory over A1 Werbner 
and Dave Keith, 6-1, 8-3, and 
approached the No. 1 seeds for 
toe second Ume with stronger 
determination and forehand 
shots. ,

From the spectator’s box it 
was the second sizzling two- 
hour three set final match of 
toe afternoon, before the veter
an team of Sharp and Davis 
emerged as four-time cham
pions.

In other Neipsic events last 
■week, two Inter-club matches 
were held with the P’ne Acres 
Club of Wethersfield. Four 
men’s doubles teams Irst a close 
47-88 in points and 7 to 9 in 
games last Saturday morning. 
Representing Neipsic were A1 
VVerbner and Bruce Whittles, 
Ted Bailey and PhirCoons, Lar
ry Kahn and Ross Pastel, Brad 
Winkle and Eric Schfeding.

Wednesday morning the ladles 
hosted four doubles teams on 
toe home courts and topped the 
visiting players 9-7 in six game 
pro-sets, although 'osing In 
game points 68-71, due to an 0-8 
default in toe ''fourth round. 
Competing for Neipsic were 
Jeanne Pearson and Jean Wat
son, Sue Hadge and Sissy Sea- 
d’jr, Karen Olcott and Carole 
Katz, Janet and Wendy Smith.

A return match for the men 
wall be held at Neipsic courts 
Aug. 8, and for the women, Aug. 
12 in Wethersfield. Members In
terested in participating in the 
inter-club matches may sign up 
at the courts or call Eric Scheid- 
'oig, club instructor.

Club tournament events move 
ahead with Men’s Doubles and 
Women’s Doubles during Aug. 
I'he draw sheet for 14 teams in 
the men’s event will be posted 
this week. Because of so few 
entries, toe Women’s Doubles 
v/111 be a ” pot luck”  draw for 
partners, a first for this event. 
Entries close Aug. 7 to allow a 
li’ctle more time for all women 
players to learn of the change In 
plan from the regular sign-up. 
do far the response ' has been 
very favorable and many new 
names are now entered. AH 
club members are eUglble to 
play In club tournaments. Finals 
will be held Sunday, Aug. so.

s a basic one or both of them had got a champion Frank Beard (69),
And we bogey. Dave HUl (71), Arnold Palmer

_________ * .  ̂ NlcWaus bogeyed toe 206-yard (68) John Schroeder (70), PhU
The handsome Australian had par 3 hole after bunkering his Rodgers (67) Tommy WelskoDf

hlfl ears tuned to toe gallery be- tee shot and momentarily feU (66) ar ' ~ '
hind him as he played down toe three shots back of toe leader at 278 
stretch of toe $260,000 Classic with two holes to play.
Sunday with toe awesome Jack ~
NlcWaus and young Larry Hin
son breathing d o ^ h ls  neck ton, playing with Dave HiU, nament,’ ’ said Crampton!

^ co i^ orta b le  to have knocked In Ws second birdie In NlcWaus, who has played for 
any of these feUows behind you a row. j

(66) and Tommy Aaron (70) tied

“I suppose I thought about toe
’Hien it was NlcWaus’ turn t o  money some but mainly I Just 

hear a gaUery roar as Cramp- thought about vrinnlng too tour-

because they’re all so good,” $60,000 many times and won his 
’I knew then I had to finlaii share, added, ” I never think

said to myself, If you blow this 
one putt, It wiU mean money out of 

your pocket.”
Hinson sank it —dropping an

Seeded Players 
Set at Brookline
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)— 

Four seeded players were set 
for early action today as toe 
week-long $50,000 U.S. Profes
sional Tennis OiampionsWps 
got under way on a synthetic 
grass surface at Longwood.

Scheduled for first day ap
pearances were fourth-seed^ 
'Tony Roche of Australia, fifto- 
seeiied Andres Glmeno of Spain, 
sixth-seeded Roy Emerson of 
AustraUia and U.S. Davis Cup 
star Arthur Ashe, who Is rated 
eighth in toe field of 32.

Glmeno drew Charlie Pasa- 
rell, another American Davis 
Cupper, wWle Emerson was 
paired wito countryman BIU 
Bowrey In afternoon matches.

Roche is due to face unseeded 
Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield, 
Calif., wWle Ashe is scheduled 
to play Pierre Barthes of 
France In first round action un
der the lights.

BIG BED RESULTS

■f#

i - U -

C-'f ■ I '

I

(Herald photo by SOyer)
Doubles Kings— ■'Win Sharpe and Jack Davis

pam pton said. “ But wito N l^ - 3-3,”  Jack said. Both he and Hln- about’ the size of toe purse. I
uimervlng. He son, a 26-year-old member of play as hdar for $10,(W0 as I

IS the best golfer in the world, golf's new mod squad, hit two would $100 000.* *
^ e r e  Is no teUlng what he wlU mighty shots to toe 638-yard Young Hinson, one of toe

. „  j  , j  cIosIuk hole and sank eagle game’s comers, said, “ I never
i!? putts of 20 and 10 feet, respec- though about toe money until I

blrtoe ^ ots  tn m o t t  toe green lively, to Ue for second place at came to toe last hole. Then I
on toe 16th and 17th holes—cWp- 274.
ping In from 16 feet on one and They missed by Just 
sinking a 20-foot putt on toe oto- stroke. Bach coUected $2 ,̂126.
®r—and then played toe final The battle for toe $60,000 _________ __ _________
hole In a aafe par five for a 67 check, toe year’s largest to eagle on top of Nickla^^*eagle."

Kindt Wins German Grand Prix

Petty Dominates Dixie 500 
For 111th Career Victory

stock car racing king Richard Cale Yarborough drove Ws 
Petty continues to visit ■victory Mercury to second place and a 
lane with regularity, but he says P̂ Y®**®®*' $11,626
toe thriU of winning isn’t as 
great as it used to be.

Petty, stiU toe hottest driver 
around at toe age of 82 and aft
er 12 years of compeUUcni, con
quered heat and one of toe fast
est fields of toe year to romp 
home an easy winner In Sun
day’s $103,(X)0 Dixie 600 at At
lanta.

Having trouble toe last two ^,'^® 
weeks. Bob Price, toe pUot of b,ue no. 43 Plymouth In 
Big Red, got toe machine run- front of toe pack 17 laps after 
ning again and Friday night at the start and so completely 
Lebanon VaHey Dragway, dominated toe race that he fin- 
N. Y., toe car won top ellmlna- ^®bed almost two miles ahead of 
tor with an elasped Ume of Ms nearest pursuer.
12.68 or 109.9 m.p.h. “ ® was credited with leading

It took Red five rounds of
eUmlnation to win toe h W s .  Ĵ ® l  AU^te Intema-

At Connecticut Dragway Sun- Raceway. His average
day, in toe top-Stock Ellmlna- ®̂ ^®̂  ® record 142.712
tor. Price got to toe semi-final a d le s ^ r  how. 
round before losing. Big Red ^ “ **‘*®® Jocton Rlndt wmi 
turned toe fastest elasped time Y orm i^  Om  Grand
to date in toe Class, 12.74. Prix event ^  a com-

^ T 1. j  .u "landing lead in toe standingsOn Labor Day weekend ^  drlvtaTSh^-
F-SA machine 'wlU be wheeled pjong^lp 
to to d l^ p o lls  tod for toe 
N a tlo ^  Hot Rod Assn., Sum-
mer Nationals. Grand Prix at Hockenhelm as

' 190,000 spectators looked on.
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY to other top weekend auto

_  races, Mark Donohue, in aFor toe second consecutive sOCA’s
week, Fred DeSarro, top point ’Trans-America sedan race at
man in toe NASCAR modify Mont ’Treblant, (^ e ., vdiUe
ranks swept both 26-lap main George FoUmer of Arcadia, Cal-
events as toe Stafford oval. ®apt««d a Formula A Con-

Desarro was crossed hard In ChamplonsWp seriesWM p r e ^ a  M ra in ^yent, and Tiny Lund captured
S c ^  r  l 2  “ ‘® C a r c lln r  260 N l^ A R
lap. ^ d  Hewitt was Ed Yer-
r l i ^ ,  George Pendergast and Wlnston-Sa-
Sal De© iein, n.w. *

Ernie Oahan opened a big lead trtm ph was
in toe second 25 but toe Hope f**® I”  a career that began 
Valley, R.I., flash caught Gabon , ****
on th© 2lBt lap after a \i^eel to ^  father, Lae Pet-
wheel battle. Gabon steyed on ‘̂ ®  ®̂ ‘*®*‘ L’®ttY retired three 
DeSarro’ji bumper until toe end Y®6rs later after 56 Grand Na- 
wlto secemd place man in toe ^®"al victories and is stiU No. 2 
point race Bemie MUIer was *>«Mnd Ws son in the NASCAR 
third. Mr. Consistency, Ed Yer- record book, 
rlngton, was fourth and Leo first prize check of
Cleary fifth. $19,600 ran Richard’a take for

toe year to $96,126—assuring

•■“ “  SS,ooJpi “ - J S Z V t S S !
When toe rain finaUy stopped, 3, 216-pounder now has banked 

Ehnle Caruso grabbed toe ac- almost $700,000 in prise money 
cldent-marred 160-lap main alone.
event at Riverside - Speedway ’The 96-degree temperature 
Saturday. Veteran Bobby Bard and a track surface reading of 
placed second and bard-running 138 degrees took Its toll of other 
Bob Stefanlk came in third. drivers.

W. L.
Center Billiards 22 2
Green Manor 18 6
Sportsman Tavern 12 18
Walnut Barbers 11 14
Acadia Restaurant 6 18
DeCormler Hornets 4 21

REG LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern House 9 4
Gunver 9 4
■VFW 8 6
Barrys 7 6
Gorman 7 6
Pizza 6 7
Discount 4 9
Town 2 11

OANDLEUGHT LEAGUE
W. L.

Alberti 11 2
Lenox 9 4
Tedford 9 4
WINP 6 7
Rays 6 7
Dicks 4 9
Taylors 4 9
Wyman 3 10

INDY LEAGUE

TOPS —  Katie Tucker, 
10-year-old, of 457 E. 
Center St. was award
ed a trophy yesterday 
at Glastonbury Hills 
Country Club as the 
most outstanding girl 
swimmer in the Juni- 
ior Championship of 
the Greater Hartford 
Country Club League.

Katie has been swim
ming for four years 
for the Manchester 
Country Club Swim 
Team and the past 
year with the Manches
ter Rec Swim Club.

W. L.
Klock 10 3
Wholesale 10 3
B.A. <Jlub 9 4
Am. Driving 6 7
Telephone 6 7
Army & Navy 5 8
Annum 3 10
Mota 3 lO

DUSTY LEAGUE
W. L.

Congo 12 1
AlUed 9 4
Dickens(x>n 7 6
CB&T 7 6
Peros 6 7
Methodist 6 8
No. Fire 3 10
Multi' 3 10

SENIOR BASKETBALL
W. L.

Indians 4 0
Biota 4 0
Barrys 3 1
UAC 3 1
Bears 3 1
Eagles 3 2
Mota 2 2
Wholesale 2 2
PNEU 2 2
PFOT 2 2
Eagles ’69 2 1
Jets 1 8
Nuts ~ 1 3
Stags 0 4
CJ’s 0 4
Eds 0 4

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
W. L.

Crockett 4 0
Benders 2 2
Indian Pr. 2 2
Eagle Jr. 2 2
Beavers 1 8
Lakers 1

K
8

19th Hole
BUND NINE

Class A — Edna HUlnskl 40-7-

Comitry Onb
FOUR BALL 

Saturday
Low net — John Wilks, A1 

Calamari, Lou Betko, A1 Man- 
neUa 62; Frank Kleman, BiU 
Ogden, A1 Bolls, Ed Warner 68; 
Rod DoUn, Ed Wadas, Vic 
Abraitis, Bill Mas! 63; Ray Fa
hey, R ^ e r  Macaione, ’Tom 
Meegan, Dan McCarthy 64; 
Dick Cronin, Joe Macaione, 
Carmen Fllloramo, Ray Remes 
66; Low gross — John Peragal- 
lo, Jack Moffar, Ray DeUaFera, 
Don Edwards 66.

SELECTED NINE 
Class A — Dick Provost 31-4- 

27, BUI Giguere 82-6-27, John 
Wllka 32-6-27, Vic Daley 81-4-27, 
John Lavinio 31-4-27; B — 
Frank Spllecki 30-6-24, Harry 
Atherton 30-6-26, Roger Ma
caione 32-7-26; C — Alex Elgner 
34-10-24, BUI Masl 36-12-24; low 
gross — John Peragallo 70; 
blind bogey — Joe Wall 76. 

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — John Peragallo 

70, Dick Cronin 71; low net — 
Frank Spllecki 76-12-64, Dick 
Provost 78-8-66; Joe WaU 76-8-
67, John Dyment 79-12-67, Sam 
Watson 78-11-67.

PINBHUR8T 
Sunday

First net — Hugh & Avis 
Hamilton 69, Bundl Tarca, De
nise Kleman 66, Doc Demko 66, 
Joe & Olga Skinner 67, John St 
Peg Chanda 69, Ed Warner, 
Cora Anderson 69, BUI and Kay 
Allen 89, John and Hilda Kris- 
tof 69, Tom and Lynn Prior 
69, Paul and Eileen Bols 
69, BYank & Rory Simon 69. 

BEST 16
Class A — Doc McKee 68-7- 

61, Bud Belanger 68-6-52, Mer
rill Whiston 61-9-62, Ed Shaw 
61-9-62, Fred Lennon 81-9-62; B 
— Mike Suhr 62-11-61, Warren 
Butler 64-12-62, Tony Pletran- 
tonio 62-10-62; C — Ray Remes 
69-25-44, Sonny Mcxioco 69-19-60, 
Earl Anderson 73-23-60; low 
gross — Erwin Kennedy 72; 
Blind bogey — Mort Herman 
100.

PRO SWEB1P8
Low gross — Erwin Kennedy 

72; low net — Doc McKee 76-7-
68, Bud Belanger 74-6-68, Fred 
Lennon 77-9-68.

BLIND PAR'INEBS 
Thursday

Low g;ross — Jan Leonard, 
Emma Olekslnskl 88; low net — 
Mary Lou Plerro, Cora Ander
son 67.

SELECTED NINE 
Saturday 1

Low gross — Rory Simon 87, 
Florence Barre 37; Low not — 
Avis Hamlliton 43-17-28, Hazel 
Piper 37-10-27; putts — Cora 
Anderson 30, Rory Simon 80.

Ellin^on Ridge
Saturday

Low Gross — Class A — Ray 
Kosak 76; B — Jeff Sanborn 76; 

g C — Chet Wlncze 82; D — Jim 
jQ Johnston, Len W<x>d 83; E — 
jQ Howard Tourtellotte, Dick Mark

er 90.
BETTER NINE

Class A — Jim Gordon 37-8-34; 
B—Jim MclJartoy 38-5-33, Jeff 
Sanborn 37-4-33; C — Ron 

g Fable 40-7-33, Hugh Clark 30-8- 
38; D—Jack Goldberg 39-8-31, 
Jim Johnston 40-7-33, Len Wood 
41-8-33; E—Frank Morelli 47-16- 
31; Kickers — Ed Moser 96-19- 
76, Howie Latimer 86-10-76, Ray 
Kosak 76-1-76, Ed Levy 96-20-76, 
Fred Meurant 76-0-76; Ray 
PalozeJ 88-13-73, Jim McCarthy 
78-6-78, Nelson Skinner 87-14-TS, 
Herb Byk 96-23-78, A1 Peck 81-8- 
73;

Sunday
Low Gross—A — Dave Lingua 

76; B—Les Baum 77; C — Chet 
Wlncze 83; D — PhU DlCorcla 
86; E — Eld Le'vy 91.

BUND NINE 
Sunday

Class B — Chuck Reynolds 39-
6- 34, Pete Naktenis 39-5-34; C— 
Brooks Earle 39-6-33, Chet Wln
cze 40-7-33, John Scarlato 39-6- 
33; D — Len Wood 40-8-32, Jack 
Goldberg 41-8-38; E — Jake 
Honnon 42-10-32; Kickers —Matt 
Chupas 86-8-78, Ray BeUer 86-8- 
78, Gus Peters 89-11-78, John 
Scarlato 88-10-78, ’Tom Wolff-86-
7- 78, BUI Marsh 88-10-78, Joe 
Garbroiis 86-8-78; Beany Pay 86-
8- 77, Bob Brody 93-16-77, Larry 
Chalne 90-13-77, Roger Moun
tain 86-8-77.

Saturday
Gross — A — Mary Hes- 

lln B —Jo Chupas 96.
^ BETTER NINE
Class A — Mary Heslin 48-11- 

37; B — Jo Chupas 47-13-34; 
Kickers — EUle Marsh 109-33-

33; Connie KeUy 49-16-34; Kick
ers — Gladys Peck 121-42-79; 
Vera Honnon 104-28-76.

Sunday
Class A — Edna HiUnski 87; 

B—Del Hartmann 100.

FRONT END DYNAMHS
Whed Biindit 
Shock Abtorbers 
Brake Service 

, Wheel Ali{UMit
iM  8ROAO STREET-MANCHESTER. CONN.

(BBHIMD n k  DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-4MS
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MAJOR HOOPLE
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WHAT 
A HAM/

s H lIW i
r OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

i f
\\\

—f -
UBiMCytMt GTOFm~ e-3

A LLEY OOP
HOW COME

>OUOPENS>. ........
THE TRACK {  TEST-1
s o r  ■ ~

NEW ? AIN T 
THAT C RA SH  

BLAIR'S O e  
JU N K E R P

COULD B E , B O r  
1  NEVER S A W  
IT MOVE THAT 

FA ST BEFORE/

BY V. T. HAMLIN
NOTICE ANV-/ 
TH IN S OCP 
ABOUT r r p

NOWS M XI 
MENTION ;  
r r .Y E H . . . '

. . . IT  D O N TM A K E 
A N Y N O IS E  ■

H r  lf> 0  W NtA. Ue.
6-3

Of#.

W ,'i^ , 'A 3 L i  HAVE 
A CERTAIN BOUSM 
TALENT h ack ., BUT 
rr  TAKES FINESSE 
■to MAKE A r a c in g  
CHAMPION.' THAT'S 
WHY I'M AVAPPING OUT 
AN INTENSIVE PERIOP OF 
TPAININC FOP. yO k }/

TONV ANTONIO 
WASN’T  CROUCHING 

ENOUGH.' ONE 
LITTLE CHANGE
ANc> h e  w e n t

RIGHT TO  
THS TOP/

BUT 
WASNT 

ANTONIO 
A SIX-PAY 

BIKE 
RACEBT 
WHAT 1 

HEEP IS   ̂
A c a r .''

_ _  MERE 
RETAIL, HACK*.

Amww N rwtom timl*

Bach's Works

ACROSS
1 "B-Minor

5 "The Well- 
tempered

M Get up
55 Italian poet
56 Intimationa
57 Storm
58 Poetic forms

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES
^1 * “ ^  THINK MAKP, m tO Y IT  EMPEP\ WAS IT YCOMEON-> 

»YAS WITH you ON TUB ( BBFOQB I U  MAN... ) l BT HIM 
B O AT IN YOUR DREAM T J  COULD S ^ J  YOUR < GO BACK

r A w e R y j T o  S U S P .

BY L E F F  and McWILLIAMS
 ̂HEY-TME LADY FROM W  I5NT IT T  YEM>. IT^  TWe"̂  

SAID YOU \WOHDBtFUL.)ONLY WAY WE
TWO ARE GETTING m arried ) MARCO? CAN KEEP  

STORMY'.

a y
WAYOir?

THIS ISTHE CAPTAIN...WELCOME 
ABOARD FLIGHT 312 BOUND FOR 

HONOLULU, HAWAI

/I

BY KEN MUSE

IT IS NOW 72* IN HONOLULU 
WITH UNLIAAITED VISIBILITY....

^ ^ ■ ' > V V V V V X ^

AND AS SOON AS THE WEATHER 
CLEARS UP HERE AT KENNEDY AND
WE CAN SEE THE RUNWAY.........  .

iV£'LL TAKE OFF/

WOULDN'T you THINK HE'P 
HAVE WRAPPED HIS UINOt 
IN THE FINANCIAL PASE 
INSTEAD OF IN THE SPORTS 
SECTION r  HE'S AIMING AT  
WINDUG UPTHE WIZARD 

OF W ALL STREET 
A IN 'T  HE?

BY J . B . WILLIAMS

1JU ST THE KIND OF 
HOTAIR I'D  EXPECT 
FROM A  COUPLE OF

I  ALWAYS 
THaJGHT 
HE W AS 
AIM ING
a t  THE ^  BROUGHT 

PRESIPENCy) BAGS SO THEY 
T P  SAY HE /  WOULDN'T BE 
SHOULDA <4 TEMPTEDTO 
USED THE \\.P-APAMyTHIMA.' 
EDITORIAL

WINDJAMMERS WHO 
B R O ^  ,

PAGE/

/ h .

S * r  ■
* ■ 4

____

WEEPLECR^FT S * « w»ar "*•. *a“R TM, !■» *1 F*. 0*

12 African 
language

13 Card gan\e
14 Asian 

mountain 
range

15 Join together
16 Limitations
18 Biblical 

patriarch 
(var.)

19 Algonquian 
Indian

20 Biblical high 
priest

22 Belgian river
25 Theatrical 

remarks
27 Route for 

passage
29 Barter (coll.)
32 ------------- Moines,

Iowa
33 Chateaubriand 

hern
34 Window part
35 Have a bite
36 Algerian 

seaport
37“TIA-----of

Fugde’’
38 "Befbre Thy 

Throne-----

DOWN
1 Mediterranean 

island
2 Merry-andrew
3 Man's 

nickname
4 “French-----”
5 300 (Roman)
6 French city
7 Irks
8 Weathercocks
9 Verb suffix

10 And other 
things (ab.)

11 Rodent
12 Spiny-finned 

fi^
17 Transparent 

plates

21 Conceive
23 Jug
24 Frog genus
25 Primate
26 Landed 

property
28 Desire (coll.)
29 Watering 

place
30 Affectionate
31 Poker stake. 
33 Fishing pole
38 Cut Into
39 Athapascan 

Indian

41 Greek 
atoryteller

43 Italliui town
44 Reposes
45 Roman data 
47LitUe

children
49 Dry
50 Exactly 

suitable
51 European land 

measure
52 Diminutive of 

Simeon
53 Negative word

40 Signify
42 Japanese 

outcast
43 Swiss canton 
46 Without

(comb, form; 
var.)

48 Eluded 
50 "Saint 

Matthew’s

1 r" 5” r " 5” 6 7 8 ^ 9 10 II
12 13
14 iB
16 iJ ii
It 26 21 22 24 24

26 22 24
a r 30 31
34 iS 34
37 38 39

4d 41 44 44
Ai 47 44 49

50 61 62 53 44
66 U
67 44 s

(Ntmtpaptr [nlirpriu Atm.)

CARNIVAL BY D K S  TURNER

BUZZ SAWYER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

• 1 ALWAYS ENJOY EATING 
IN THE BOSS' OFFICE,

MICKEY I INN

l\ dU\l\l\

BY ROY CRANE

©

8 3

BY LANK LEONARD

POUJUTiNG  
THe A I R /

6-3
C im ty HIA. W, TM.'u§. UJ. M. OR.

“ My Mom’s terrib ly  fin icky  ab o u t th e  hou se. She 
w an ts  everything in its  p la ce  . .  . esp ecia lly  m e!"

(Phil
AND 

MINERVA 
ARE 
AitAN 
AND 

WIFE —

IT WAS A BEAUTIFUL
WEDDIN; ANNIE — ANC E

WHERE ARE THE 
NEWLYWEDS GOIN' ON 
THEIR HONEYMOON?

W E L L ! YOU'RE 
K CERTAINLY 
'  C L O S E D  
M O U T H E D
AB O U T ITJI

I'M TELLING YOU 
THE TRUTH' EVEN 

THE BRIDE DOESN'T 
KNOW WHERE PHILIP 

IS TAKING HER I

I SURE HOPE MINERVA 
LIKES SURPRISES'

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

HIGH CITY TOWEE, 
THIS IS 536 CHARLIE 
-WELL.BITSYS BUG 

MOVED IN ...A N D  
THE HUAgKERTOOK 

SEVERAL SHOTS AT

CONSRATULATIONS, ) 
THOMPSON,,.
I  HEAR MR * -
ABERNATHY 
J U S T  GAVE 

>OU A 
PROMOTION

Idoues*-
Rpeeiiwy 1 3 “

PRISCILLA’S POP

YOU MUST
b e

sJlEA SED i

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

■
I  WOULD RATHER HAVE 
HADA»»A)9eiN PPkY!

------- ^

^BUT THE COCKPIT^THEN THE BUG 
WAS PROTEaED CAME RIGHT IN 
BY SOME SORT OF OVER MYWIN6 

-T H E  CONVICT 
WAS RELOAOING

m

5^1 HEARD A SORT 
^ OF THUD BEHIND 

M E... X LOOKED 
AROUND -  AND THE 

BAD GUY HAD A

BY BOLTON CANIFF

M-MAYBB THE UTTLE ,  
GIRL HOSTAGE VWONY R E -' 
MEMBER...BUTl WILL.' ' 
—RETURNING TO BASE 

536 CHARUE-OVER

'.f  .-m

WINTHROP

L O O K !  i t 'sv 'f I n^ts.

BY AL VERBIEER
A M D

, . N O W  T H E - 
^  V ^ O M M E R C I A L S

(MILDRE^'^see alsx C A F E
motel

i G A s H l r *

WIN7HBOP.' I WANT 
YO U TO G O  TO  TH E  

e iO C E  NCXV,

BY DICK CAVALU

WHO CARES IF T H E  
eru p iD C X X S 

W ILL NEVB2 KNOH  
WHO KI1_1_EDTHE 

B U T L E R -?

glnallj B-3

CAPTAIN EASY

a-» V7.

fWlLLOW CREEK 10 f 
HOOPA Z| 

O R LEA N S 30

IM

LANCELOT.
I'M eoiN© Jo&eiN©, 
LORI. WANT TO  
COME ALON& ?  ]

/  GReAT'r 
WAB. HOPIN© 

V O U 'R  
AGREE.

I '

e  ivn br kia lec
BY COKER and PENN

...A FELLOW CAN 
6 6 T  AWFULLV 
HUNGRV ROIN© 

THIS MUCH 
e x e R c i e e '

BY LESLIE TURNER
l a g t  c h a n c e , BWEBTIE!

Y  GONNA TELL UG IVHER6
Y HID THE F0N6UE 9P0RBB

OKAY. LEWi 
LET HIM BBT 
OUTANP

8-S

LITTLE SPORTS

cr

BY ROUSON

0) ^  ■ *  
C e p » T * 0 * . 1 » ,  

^  y  ^  fcaa. U J  o e
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CLASSIFIED
a d ve r t is in g

c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 A J l  to 4 :30  PJM(;

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday I. 4,3e Frida,

PLEA SE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfled or “Want Ada” ni*

convenience. The advertiser ahnnia^^f" **** phono aa a 
DAY IT a p p e a r s  an d ^ E iS S S  
next insertion. 'Tlio HeraM^Is 
correct or omitted Insertion
only to the extert o l^  « , S i k e “ ««> t»*en 
do not lesson the valne of Errors wblch
corrected b y-‘iimko jood» will not be

643-2711 (BockvUIe, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business S«rvic«8 
OffuTMl 13

THERE OUGHTA B E  A LAW BY SHORTEN and W H IfPLE

LAWN Mowera — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and' accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6„ Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

B ollux simplV stopped to ask pirectiohs-

JUNK CARS, removed, 
each. Call 872-9483.

»10

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, ,RCA, and Kenmore. 
P ast service, reasonable rates, 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

T R E E  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Ftw Your 
Information

THE HERALD will ts>t 
dlsctoRo the Identity of 
cuiy advert iser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure -

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
aveloithe box in an envelope — 

address to the Claaeifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing 
companies you do N O T  
want CO see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
it  not it  will be handled 
In the usual manner

.  STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,
A u t o m o b i l e  F o r  S o l o  4  fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN Kharman 
Ghla converUble, mechanical 
attention needed. Excellent 
project. Quick sale. |186. 649- 
6833.

B u t  m iss  u p tig h t  map o th e r  id e a s .'

Holp W ontod—
F o m o lo 3 5

Help Wcmttd—
35

HELP! POLICE
k e m  attached

MASHER

PEO PLE who love people . . . 
(and pixrflt!) demonstrate 
Laurene’s top line on party 
plan. Earn 8200. In toys and 
gifts plus at least |260. in 
cash for 20 nights work. Call 
643^6942 or collect 1-489-4101.

ACT NOW — -Demonstrate toys.
Santa’s  Parties offers the 

m ost! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a  free 
kit. Also booking parties. Call 
or write, "Aanta’s Parties,” 
Avon  ̂ Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3466.

OPERATING 

BEHIND 

THE TIMES?

SECRETARIES — TypUts — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford. 278-7610.

S /io R M /to
MR., MRS. 

NAYMOHO PRESSEL 
o ra - l a c k a ,f i a .

Join a progressive com
pany that offers lots of 
opportunities. S N E T 
needs Directory Assist
ance Operators. Help 
others and yourself. Ar
range for an Interview 
today.

INTELLIGENT and personable 
secretary - assistant for Man
chester doctor’s office. Start
ing September, 4 or 6 after
noons weekly. B e able to type 
and work independantly. P re 
vious medical experience not 
necessary. Write Box R R , 
Manchester Herald.

Help W auled ■' Mole 36
^ Tsa. l e f .  U. S O ff — All rightt ressfre d

C  t t 7 0  by UnHed Fevtwre Syndkate, Inc. SNET Offers:

V

FORD Falrlane 600, 1968, V-8,
2-door hardtop, mc^erate mile
age. Very good condition. 649- 
7671.

SHARPENING Service—S a w s ,______________________________ _
knives, scissors, garden and BID W ELL Home Improvement 
shop tools. Power mowers re- "  ~
paired and serviced. Pick up

Roofin9— Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28

1966 MUSTANG 6 cylinder 3- 
speed, standard. Good condi- 
Uon. 8860. Call 742-7642 after 
6 p.m.

and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5308.

Co. Elxpert installation of BEAUTY SALON — 4 stations 
aluminum siding, gutters and excellent 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-0495, 876-9109. Realtors, 647-9993.

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

Main St. location. _  _ .
details. Frechette CLEANING woman

1966 . IMPALA, 4-door sedan. 
Owner transferred south, no 
air-conditioning. Available Au
gust 14th. 646-1249.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck- 
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

P  & S ROOFING and repairs IF
done reallsticaUy. Free esti- YOU WANT YOUR OWN 
mates. CaU anytime, 649-1516, BUSINESS

YOU WANT TO EN-

-------  Tuesdays,
own transportation, depend
able. 82.60 per hour, no chil
dren. CaU 247-1678 or 643-6584.

Full Pay with Training 
• Scheduled Raises • 
Excellent Benefits • Op
portunities for Advance
ment * Job Security.

WANTED as truck driver and 
yard man. Apply In person at 
W. H. England Lumber Co., 
Route 44-A, Bolton Notch. 
Conn.

and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

1970 FORD Maverick, large 
engine, good condition, owner 
being transferred Call 649- 
1600 after 6 or weekends.

Household Services 
OfFered 13-A

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 4 
new tires, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call after 5:30. 643- 
8179

TWO handymen want a variety ROOFING — Specializing

LARGE PRESENT 
INCOME 
YOU WANT REAL 
SECURI'TY 
YOU WANT TO BE 
INDEPENDENT 
THIS CAN BE YOURS!

A PART-TIME position, from 
your home, hourly rate. Tele
phone work contacting busi
nesses. 1-768-4041.

For complete informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 52 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday ‘hrough 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Or call 643- 
4101-X-368 for an ap
pointment.

LE-MI CORP., Manchester,
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

PLUM BERS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages 86.26 per hour. 
Call 875-2605.

KATHY HAS
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

Lost and Found 1
l o s t  — Sand color straw pock

et book with leather handles.
Coventry State boat launching _____ _____________
area. Reward for return of 1967 TRIUMipH Spitfire, Mark

1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, ra 
dio, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. ExceUent me
chanical condition. Decent 
body. 81,050. 643-7791.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and - reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstabUshed in 
1945. Days, 624-0164. eve
nings, 649-7590.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howlsy 643-6361, 644-
8333.

glasses, keys, pocketbook, etc. 
Call 742-8862 after 6:80.

ni. Excellent condition, new 
tires, radio, wire wheels. 8960 
or best offer. Call 649-1882.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Heating and Plumbing 17

First time offering to selec
ted distributor, opportunity 
with all new industry. Dls- 
iributor does no selliirig and 
will not interfere with pres
ent employment. Estab
lished money making ac
counts are provided by 
home office.

Trainee positions tor June 
grads in all fields. Respon
sible spots for girls with ex
perience or advanced skills. 
Generous salaries and bene
fits. Call KATHY BARRETT 
for details, 627-2661.

L O S T
Brown French Poodle

Answers to Pierre. Was wear
ing l>lue collar, licensed in 
U u l^ r t , Florida. Vicinity 
Kennedy Rd. also Green Man
or section. Owner anxious. 
Please call 649-3673.

1966 FORD Falcon, 200 cubic 
Inch, 7 main bearing 6 cylin
der standard, getting 22 miles 
per gallon. After 6, 649-3938.

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 843-6341.

VOLJCSWAGEN 1967, 
81,395. 649-6922.

Trucks— Troctars 5

asking WINDOW (XEANINO done at 
special low rates. Fast, effl- 

• dent service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

19
M IH inary ,

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done In my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 649-1133.

This is a  successful, safe 
business operated by safe, 
successful businessmen. If 
you are interested In high 
profits, and have 82.496 in
vestment capital, write for 
personal and confiuential in
terview to demonstrate and 
give marketing facta.

GLOBAL FRANCHISES
219 West 9th St.

Kansas City, Mo.

RUTH HAS

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

PART-TIME, for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers license. Apply in 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

PART-TIME morning help 
wanted, some mechanical ex
perience. Top wages paid. Ap
ply 270 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

Great spots for secretaries, 
bookkeepers, and other pro
fessional openings. Excellent 
ia lariea, benefits, etc. Call 
RUTH CARRUTHERS for 
details, 627-2661.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEEDED — Second shift, va
cuum furance operator, experi
ence preferred but will train. 
Many benefits. Stop in to see 
Mr. Sampson, Klock Co, 1866 
Tolland 'Tpke, Manchester.

FREE CONSULTATION 
AGENCY FEES PAID

CATALOG free. I ’ll send you 
all new Popular Club catalog. 
l « t  your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick 860. and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Z803, 
Lynbrook, New York.

WATTED — General machlniat 
and lathe operators. Apply 
Metronlc’s Inc., Route 6 A  44A, 
Bolton, Conn.

PLU M BER — Immediate open
ing, experienced In new con
struction. Licensed man pre
ferred. Steady employment. 
644-1821.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Optional Book No. 11394 Issued 
by the Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Incorpo
rated, has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said Association for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

1966 WHITE 6 yard dump truck 
742-7998 after 6 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

FOR SALE — 1968 Chevy, half 
ton pick-up. Excellent condi
tion. Many extras. 644-2623.

LOST — Passbook No. 103061 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Trailers—
Mobile Hamas 6 -A

SMALX.I Appliances repaired. 
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells and locks. Simoniz 
paste wax all cars. 86.95. 
"M arcel,” 25 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

EN TREPREN EU R 
815,000. and more. Enjoy flex 
Ible hours In highly profitable 
stable market. Join America's 
fastest growing company. Call 
644-0059, 4-6 p.m.

SHELLING 
&.SNELLING

IBEEILINE Fashions — sell 
themsdves. We need you to 
show them. For Interview call 
633-2218.

EXPERIEN C ED  painters want
ed. Call between 6-7, 649-4348 
or apply in person, 296 Cooper 
Hill.

V/orld's Largest Employment 
Service

Help Wanted— Male 36

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Help W anted—  
Female 35

242 Trumbull St., Hartford

MATURE woman to live In as
companion housekeeper to WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
elderly lady. Own room and thn®- Tolland — 876-9960.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Personals

1968 22’ COVERED wagon camp 
trailer, 643-5927.

B u ild in g -
Contracting

Painting— Paporing 21

TV. Light housework, one-level 
modem home. Work alternate 
weeks, every other week o'ff. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-5088 or 
649-2602.

NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

ABC Better Homes, largest dls- » ___i., -----------, . i.,, .. , ^ LEON Cieszynskl builder— n̂ewplay of mobile homes In Con- - - -
necticut. Open house daily 9-0,
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for 84,905. ABC Better Homes,
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin,
Conn. 828-6541.

1 4  7  WOMAN for cleaning rooms.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed o r  
ready to make a change ? Call us now I Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates caU 849. 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

must have own transportation. 
Call between 2-6, Manchester 
Motel, 644-1604. *

ROGER’S PAINTING, Interior 
and exterior, celling, wall
papering. Call anytime, 643- 
0923.

Aufofflobites For Sole 4 PICK-UP camper, 8400. Sleeps 
six. 643-0693.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, tmy-
where. Not smaU loan f i n a n c e ------------------- -------------- — ----- -
company plan. Douglas Mo- 1969 CB350 HONDA, low mile- 
tors, 346 Main.

Moforcycles—
Bicyeles 11

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

LEGAL
STENOGRAPHER

Write:
Lessner,
Plepler

Position open for person with 
statistical background or 
above average figure aptitude. 
Company offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and good 
working conditions. Apply

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

Rottner, 
P. O. BoxB.H MAGOWAN JR . & Sons. 

interior and e x te ^ r  painting, Chester, Conn., 06040. 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.
BYee estimates, fully Insured.
643-7361.

Karp & 
711, Man-

1966 GRAY Ford custom 600, 
V-8, automatic, 8695. Call 649- 
8136 or a fter 6 p.m. — 643-6013.

age, Uke new, must sell now. 
8676. Call 649-5069.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus, run
ning*' condition, needs battery. 
8296 or best offer. Call eve
nings 647-1101.

1960 BSA, 650CC, bored, newly 
reconditioned. 8600. 643-9027.

N. J .  LaFlam m e — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

HOU'SEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti-

NURSE Director .— After 12 
years of loyal, faithful service, 
our director was forced to re
tire because of lU health. We 
are looking for someone to fill 
her position. Salary is depend
ent on experience and cap
ability. Phone Mr. Atlas, 628- 
6978 for personal interview.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Ave. 

E ast Hartford

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

NURSES AIDES
Challenging full-time opportunity for a high school graduate, 
preferably with post graduate study, available In an expand
ing laboratory.

1967 YAMAHA 380cc, no fifth 
gear, 83o0. Call after 5 :30. 
644-0353.

mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
__________ _____________________  7026.
CARPENTRY and remodeling TTi’rr;:;------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, D E T W ^  a s s l s ^ t  wanted for
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-00S6.

1967 M ERCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
Can 646-4980 after 6.

ALL masonary, stone walls pa
tios, steps, stoops, and water

Ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Je rry  Kenny, 647-9664.

1966 HONDA 300 Super Hawk, uog_ steps, stoops, and water ----- -----------------------------------------
good running condition. CaU proofing, new and repair. Call CONTRACTOR .— Interior, eX' 
646.1337 after 6 p.m. 527-0982. tArlnr nntntl-ncr ruiriAt* Vionô imfl,

dental speciality In a modem 
downtown Hartford office. E x 
perience not essential. Should 
be alert and enjoy working 
with people. CaU 622.9211.

Vacancies on all shifts. Must 
have completed nurse aid 
training program In a  gen
eral hospital or have at least 
6 months general hospital 
experience. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Please call 
Personnel Department to ar
range for Interview:

Position Is within Corporate Research and Development 
Technical Laboratory. The primary work activity will be In 
the areas of product development, process control studies 
and participation In experimental plant trial runs.

Apply:

1969 CAMARO, SSS96, turbo- 
hydramatic, bucket seats, gage 
cluster, vinyl roof, Daytona 
yellow. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Must sacrifice. CaU 649- 
6789 after 6.

Busineis Servicas 
Offered 13

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

1936 FORD pick-up, O.K. for 
Motor Vehicle Inspection. 647- 
9663 after 0 p.m.

1967 CHBJVROL.ET Caprice 
Wagon, exceUent condition, 
new tires. CaU 648-9121.

MANCHESTER Tree Servlcd — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

CONCRETE work, sidewalks, 
patios, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 742-9791 or 648-4922.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, g a - -----------------------------------------------
rages, porphes, roofing, and INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-
siding. Compare prices. Ad- ---------
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

clal rates for people over 66 
CaU hty competitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7863.

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
abiUty not required.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
71 Haynes St. 

646-1222, Ext. 243.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 PARKER STR EET, MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E . S. Loftus

1969 BUICK WUdeat, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, 
brakes, low, low mileage. 646- 
8166.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6:80, Mr. Jam es Chartier, 
647-1803.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

EXPERIEN C ED  house paint
ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
free estimates. Wonderwall 
Painting Co., 1-423-8117.

HOW DOES she do It?? Never 
seems short of cash. Her se
cret? She earns good money 
as an AVON Representative. 
'Why not join her? Cgii now: 
289-4922.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

WE NEED YOUl

1964 TEM PEST Lemons con
vertible, 4-speed, radio, good 
top and tires, asking 8IB0. 
Phone 646-3628.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

HALLMARK BuUdlng <3o. for 
home'' improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2827.

Flaor Finishing 24
refln-
older

moving large appUances. Bum- MASONRY — AU types of stone 
ing barrels deUvered, 84. 644- (md concrete work. Quality

workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644-

FLOOR SANDING, and 
Ishlng (specializing in 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-5760.

RITA GIRL

RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-tim e. Enjoy working 
in our modern A-1 convalescent home with a doc
tor on staff dally and graduate aides to assist 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus tine. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978. .

1964 FO RD  Galaxle OOOXLi 
Power steering, brakes, auto
matic, 44,000 mUes. Immacu
late. 8800. 643-9206.

1966 CORVAIR Mbnsa automa
tic, 8860. CaU 649-8M6.

UMBERLAND Tree Service,
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, _______________________
and lots cleared. Fifteen years DORMERS, garages, porches, 
experience. Bonded and Insur- rooms, room additions, 
ed. Free estimates. CaU 047- kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
9479. siding, general repairs. ()uaUty

workmanship. Financing avaU- 
able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Moitgoges 27

tabUahed local firm. Stotisti 
cal or accounts experience 
required. To 8438.

1963 CHEVROtiET station wag
on. 8238. CaU 742-9286.

1968 PONTIAC GTO, ram -alr 
high performance motor. 
Needs some repair. EbcceUent 
opportunity for mechanically 
tnelioed. Must seU. B est otfer. 
Alter 6 p.m. 641-1870.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-8, Ihursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J .  D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating im 
necessary. Reasonable. (3on 

Special Servicas 15 Bd®i>tial, quick arrangements
Alvin L u n ^  Agency, 627-79n 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve 
nlngs, 283-6^9.

ACCOUNTS CLERK  — You’U SECRETARY - RECEPTION- 
find exceUent advancement 1ST — A dream come true. 
pP^rtuiUty with this weU es- SmaU, plush cast-of-the-river 

" ■ ■■ firm seeks you. Typing, Ught
shorthand, phone work and 
receiving visitors. To 8541.

GIRL FRID AY — With so
many diversified duties, your SEX3RETARY . .  Modem air- 
lay will breeze by working condltianed area ' ’rm needs 

for a smaU suburban compa- a well versed Secretary for 
ny. Typing requited, short- their Purchasing Dept. Excel- 
hand a plus. To 8411. lent location. To 8433.

MANCHESTER OPEN B Y  APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

NEVER A CONTRACT - N EVER A F E E

Experienced

OIL BURNER SERVICE MAN

Apply

_______________________________ CREATIVE Catering — offer-
CUSTOM MADE sUp covers, ing formal dining, modem buf- 

882 - 8129, in the convenience . fete, cookouto, etag parties 
of your living room. Chooee created espeplaUy for you. 24
from over ^  exciting prints. Leggett St., E ast Hartford, H p r s l d  A d s

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER  
EAST HAB

528-941
Grant’s  of Vernon. 873-9171. 63841348.

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441 \

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET  

 ̂ MANCHESTER, ^ONN.

i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:S0 PJI.

COPT fG TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
DAT BEFORE PCBUCATIOK

DMdnne for Satmdor «nd Monday ta 4:M Prida.o

TODB OOOPEHATION W ILL A  I  A
BE APPBBOIATKD D I A L  0 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

SlfiMtiom Wonf  dj ■ 
Fm i o I* 38

WILL care for small child my 
home, $20. weekly in advance. 
e47-m7B.

BEBRrS WOfiLO tm M M n ts 63
Busiiwss LoccrtkMis 

For Rent 64
Investment Property 

For M  70-i
WE HAVE customers waiting BOLTON Notch, ofBce space T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor is the

Pa p  thA PAntAl nP vn itp  s llltoh lM  -m o I asi- tn  o o l l  f t \ T  m n lH n l*

CHILD ca i« in home of regis
tered nurse. Scheduled aotlvlr 
ties, rest period, hot lunches, 
Monday-Frlday, 8-6 p.m., 648- 
0484 after 6.

Sitiioriofis Wonted-* 
Mole 39

TWO college bound students 
will do summer work, any Job, . 
anyUme. Jerry—648-8641, lOke 
742-7200.

Cow tinned From Preceding Poet 

Help Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wonted— Mole 36
Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SERVICE station attendant 
° wanted, part-time. Apply Sun

set Service Station, 660 E. Mid
dle T)>ke.

EXPERIENCED electrician 
with Journeyman or contractor 
license. Tor appointment call 
H. O. Schulae Ihc., 876-0707.

_________ THREE little kittens, looking
PART-TIME retired or semi- good homes. Call 640-6480. 
retired man to do night main- after 6 p.m. anytime week- 
tenance work. Apply in person ends.
to Allied Building Systems, :------------------------
Inc., 280 Tolland Tpke., Man- registered Scottish terrier 
Chester, Conn. puppies, temporary shots,

----------------------------------------------- wormed. Do not shed. $126.
Call 647-1101.

SALES Account Ebcecutlve — 
bright, ambitious creative 
man. Career opportunity.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

SAINT BERNARD, male, tan 
and white approximately one 
year old. Very good with chil
dren. 646-8088. ©  1970 br NEA, liK,

CAPABLE OP

for the rental of your î iart̂  
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Ihc. 648- 
0120.

ATTRACTIVE 0 - room apart- 
m «it, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
peU. $140. Sept. 1st. 64841824.

NEWER—second floor, 4-room 
apartment in two-family dwell
ing. Heat, hot water, dispos
al, lease, security. Mature 
adults preferred. No pets. Call 
648-8800.

CENTRALLY located, 4 rooms, 
first floor, parking, private en
trance, available August 2. 
$120 monthly. 640-4410.

FIVE beautiful rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking Included. 068-0888.

TWO nice rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
parking included. 068-0883.

MANCHESTER — 0 room iju- 
plex, private basement, one- 
car garage, heated, $loo. Im
mediate occupancy. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency. 640-4080, 646- 

■ 1021.

suitable for doctor, resd es- agency to call for multiple 
tate, beauty salon etc. Write fam ily dwellings. Some top-ia>

44A M  _________  _______ n__________Box “ 0”  Manchester Herald.
BOLTON Notch, Space suitable 
for retail, trucking concerns, 
equipment sales. Write Box 
"0” , Manchester Herald.

H o u sm  For Roift 65
TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2017. Man

come producers available. 
Why get Invtdved in stocks, 
etc. when you can own income 
producing property and take 
advantage of items like ap
preciation, depreciation, re
pairs, etc. Call 643-1077.

TWO-FAMILY house, good con
dition, excellent location. Cor
ner lot, center of town. For 
more information and appolnt- 
meirt, write P. O. Box 01, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

^ ^ r  phone 643-61OT. CaU DUPLEX, 6-4, tile baths, mod-
e™ kitchens, 2-car garage, one

^  H erit^e H^use.summer at Deer Isle. House 640.2482.
heated by Franklin stove and ____________________________ __
large oil burner stove in kltch- MANCHESTER close to shop- 
en. House equipped completely ping, 4-famiIy with 4 rooqi 
except for bed linen and apartments, 4-car garage, new 
towels. Furnished. heating systems and roof. Mid

30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease ___________
and references. Wolverton MANCHESTER 
Agency, 646-2813.

E j ^  $20 -
$20,000. Local roots preferred, t q  BLUEPRINT, 
some sales background, no 
radio experience necessary.
Call Mr. Burgess or Mr. Oates,
W.I.N.F., 648-2461.

FREE -F o u r  adorabie kittens, 
six-weeks old, housebroken. 
643-8824.

MANCHESTER 6-room house, 
immediate occupancy, $280 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy. 640-4888.

" I  miss 'Good night, Chet,' too, but . . ." 8% ROOMS, stove, refrigerator, TOLLAND near Parkway

E. A. PATTEN CO.
803 Wetherell St. 

Manchester

AKC Qilhuahua puppies, rea
sonable. 742-6366.

Mgmt. Trainee

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
MANAGEMENT

"It’s A  Good Deal”
Our successful training program 
provides you with the required 
abilities to become a manager.
• Training salary $180-$168.
• College degree or food experi

ence not necessary.
e Excellent fringe benefits.
• Manager average Income $18,- 

100 with many earning over 
$30,000.

For a local appointment call 203- 
488-6480, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. or 
write:

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
CORPORATION

Employment Manager 
66 Flax kOll Lane 

Branford, Connecticut 06406
Now over 240 shops in 7 States 
An Eqqal Opportunity Employer

NEEDED —Second shift, ship
ping and receiving clerk, ex
perience preferred but will 
train. Many benefits. Stop in to 
see Mr. Sampson, Klock Co, 
1866 Tolland Tpke, Manchester.

TRUCKDRIVER for our yard. 
Davis tc Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

Liv« Stoek 42

Household Goods 51

Public Notice

AnticfuiM 56
BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m ., dur-

$126. Security deposit. Call 
after 6, Available now. Adults 
only, no pets. 646-7881.

ATTRACTTVE 3-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, references, no pets, 
$120. September 1st. 646-8324.

Available for one-year lease,
6H-room Ranch, $280. per 
month. References required.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GREEN Manor—3-bedroom fur
nished Ranch house with ROOMS, older Colonial, on

— business 
block with 6 apartments, «x- 
cellent condition. Owner win 
finance 80 per cent at 8H ptr 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency,
646- 0181.

MANCHESTER — 6-famlly, an 
6-room apartments, excellent 
Income. Unusual offering. CaU 
for details. Frechette Realtors,
647- 6663.

-------------------------------------------- - T ' T ins July and August. R«
HORSESHOEINO or trimming J[ Q  JLC 3.S0 O T  Jl3 U V  regular hours September 
is a must foi- your ridlnsr en- ' ------------------------------------ —

uraay, lo a.m., to 4 p.m ., dur- , r - —— -------------------------------
Ing July and August. Resume *^I^ECORATED first floor, 2

is a must foi- your riding en- '
joyment. Call 648-1460 or write 3 Rooms of New Furniture 
Tom Robenhymer, 36 Falknor from
Dr., Manchester

screened porch, all conven
iences. Available for school 
year. References 
CaU 646-6628.

required.

Wonted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture.

famUy house, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, bath, Uving room with ____________________
fireplace, porch, garage and KIGHT-Room house 3 or 4 bed-

large com er lot, garage, cen
tral location, tremendous busi
ness potential. Call today. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

yard. UtlUtles, heat Included. 
$200. CaU 643-0002

ArHcies For Sole 45

EXPERIENCED
AUTO MECHANICS

1
New car dealership has open- 
mgs for additional men. Gen
eral shop work and new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with ability, fringe 
benefits, clean modem shop.

Apply in person

DILLON FORD
818 Main St., Manchester

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ELECTRIC typewriter, origi
nally $188.60, sacrifice $86. Also 
portable electric typewriter,

\ / f O r > P T  W O X / f C  WANTED -  Antique fumlhi
n v . ' i v i c  glass, pewter, oU paintings or LARGE one-bedroom apart- 

other antique items. An.v quan- ment on bus Une in Vernon 
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8708, near high school, heat and hot 
168 Oakland Street. water included. $160. monthly.

COLONIAL
MODERN
SPANISH
PROVINCIAL

from

CaU 872-8311.
five room

$288
oicuLiii; lypewTiier, ---•' ------

never used, $78. CaU 648-7768 ^®PafateIy
-\ny item may be purchased

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, LARGE 
glassware. We buy
Village Peddler, _____  ____ uoncr
420 Lake St., Bolton. 648-3247; . heat aiidThot" w tor . $1M 

- month. CaU 646-0288 or
8781.

rooms, rec room in basement, Land For Sole 71
$278 monthly. One year lease — — ——--------------------- --------
required. Paul W. Dougan MANCHESTER — Ap-
Agency 648-4838, 646-1021. proxlmately 6 acres with 641'

------- ------------------- -------------------- frontage, half mile to Martin
_Mm... School. Owner will finance. M.

UU r OT lOWII H. _ Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.
For Ronf 6 6

.V -------------  apartment, VERNON — WUlow Brook HOUSOS F or S o lo  7 1
A Center, second Apartments. Immediately new  ̂ ------------------

**“ kery, includes 8H rooms at $160, 4% at $186. ’^̂’̂ lACULATE 2-famUy du- 
*n. 648-3247. _ heat and hnt cioii ___ Hoof hnf nrafoo _ plex, on East side. Modnmper

648-
after 6.

TRACTOR 8 h.p. with 42”  
rotary mower and snow blade, 
like new condition. 646-8807.

8x12 LIVING room mg, 100 per 
cent nylon golden bronze, 2 
years old. Excellent condition. 
$76. 648-8447.

WANTED — Ucensed plumber 
immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

I  WANT a man who cares for 
Ms famUy and vdw is not 
satlstied with $100 per week.
CaU 628-6702 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

BEGINNERS — Are you sales 
minded and looking for a new
c ^ r 7  We have aptitude tests R E A L ^rtate“ salesm ^ir want̂  
to help you eviUuate our op- ed. Young aggressive real es- 
portunlty. - ElxceUent training tate office. Lucrative commis- 
and fringe benefits, Call Russ slon arrangement. Paul W. ®dHlOUGHS 
Stevenson at 278-7770. Dougan, Realtor, 646-4686.

BUILDING coming down, pur
chased from a demolition com
pany, 1,000 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’ with two

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &. G  
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

Rooms Without Board 59 — '  -—  ------------ ----
----------------------------------- ----------- a t t r a c t iv e  4% rooms, sec

ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be arrang
ed. Opposite Center Park.

BTTRNISHED room for rent for 
gentleman, all conveniences, 
near bus line. 646-6614.*

ATTRACTTVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bath, free 
parking. Apply 186 Spmee St.

WORKING women to share 
private home with same. CaU 
643-7478.

Adults, no pets, references re
quired. Occupancy August 10 
648-7628.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A n ic e  three room

Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disiMsal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, Ughted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage aU Included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-8288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8%- 
room apartment. . Residential 
area. Appliances, heat. 
Adults, no pets. 648-1824.

bulbs, $3 each. Sell anv BEFORE YOU BUY FURNl- _______
/  TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR COMFORTABLE room, 21 Sum- 

eeu, , 648-0271.

Help Wanted—  
Ma7e or Female 37

amount. Ideal for recessed, 
ceilings, garages, factories, of- LOW PRICES.---- ■■"O * o AJI UA* _______
flees, schools, warehouses, rec- SIN G m  touch and sew with bedroom for gentleman,rfi&tion FOnmn T̂ lan/Minf <>K ____ a > ur4t>i ..a.,. __reation rooms. Discount 28 or 
more on location. Gremmo A 
Son SalOs, 818 East Middle 
Tpke., Manchester. 646-8883.

Heavy duty 
electric adding machine, nine

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now $86 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 822-0476. 
dealer.

with references. Private home. 
Very near center. 648-4866.

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 648- 
6128.

LIGHT housekeeping large 
room, all furnished, stove, re
frigerator. Ideal for couple, 
643-6071, 801 Main St.

Halp Wanf d Mo!a or Fomale

bank keyboard. ExceUent con- CLEAN, USED refrigerators ,---------- ;------ ---------------
dition. $78. CaU 648-4802. ranges. antomot.o male, private en-

AVAILABLE now, nicely fur
nished 3-room apartment. 
Ideal for newlyweds. No pets. 
16 minutes from Hartford. $148 
monthly. Security deposit re
quired. 643-8171.

apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. $128. Adults only. 
Security deposit required, no 
pets. CaU 648-6678.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

plex, on East side. Modem 
bath, and kitchen. Complete 
aluminum siding, 2 - car 
garage. BraithwEdte Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4663.

CENTRALLY
LOCATED

Owner transferred to Texas. 
Neat 6% room Ranch, fresh
ly painted,̂  carpeted kitch
en, beautiful rear patio. 2- 
car gareige, price dropped 
$27,800. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor 643-1677.

MANCHESTnR —- 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage with patio, aluminlm sid
ing, fenced yard. Mid 20’s. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room *22,800 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
all faculties, boat. £^*'eet, 160x160, trees, 6-roomcottage, _______ ,

Ideal for smaU cbU di^. 
3803.

228-

ACCOUNTING CLERK

37 BE GENTLE, be kind, to that
------ expensive carpet, clean it with

Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 . The Sherwin- 
WiUlams Co.

Requires ^curate typist with good figure aptitude. 
Bool^eeping machine experience helpful, but not 
required. Air-conditioned office. Company paid 
fringe benefits including Profit Sharing.
APPLY:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
81 Cooper Hill Street 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

WANTED
EAST OF THE RIVER

Approx. 4,000 sq. ft. building sirftablo for 
gonorol outomobilo ropolring. Long osHcrib- 
Kshod business, wHl rent or leas*. Phona:

289-29» or 742-69113
During day only

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 648 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1868 zigzag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0831 dealer.

NEW HAMPSHIRE, 3 bed
rooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
electricity, utiUties, fireplace,

-------------------------- ----------------- ------------_____________ handy to lake, recreation. $80.
®®^CE SPACE, exceUent lo- weekly. 876-227P, 1-603-367-4767.

Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 648-6824.

trance, parking, sink in room. 
Main St. CaU 648-1384.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 648-2888 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CONGENIAL woman wlU share
THREE piece Maple bedroom 
set, $100. CaU 646-0462.

HOTPOINT refrigerator freez
er, 11 cubic feet. Wood lathe, 
fully equipped. Excellent con
dition. $36 each. 647-8866.

ALUMUfUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .008 thick, 23x 
86” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
6S3-2711.

SORRY SAL Is now a merry
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug m^Knurnmi' w  ~ H -----------
and upholstery cleaner, Rent 30 gas stove, ex
electric shanTnooer 1 1 . ofon"; $100. Gibson ----------------
VA.H«fv fltAWA 2-door refrlg^erator with lanre rxTvwwwm-------------------------------------

___ ^  ̂ freezer, $100. 648-4342. QUIET, comfortable room for
refined gentleman, centraUy

home In Ellington with one or NEIW modem offices, ideal for

cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low
as $100 per month. CaU 648- ___________ ___________________
S334, ask for Max Grossman. TONVALESCENT home, long

established business. Always

Business Proparty 
For Sole 70

WING-BACK sofa, floral print 
cover, overall length 7’ , $78. 
646-4848.

two persons, Phone 876-6666 af
ter 8:80 or write Home, P.O. 
Box 183, Ellington, Conn. 
06028.

WORKING girl wanted to ’share 
apartment and expenses with 
same. CaU 64 -̂8283, 646-8430.

professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. CaU 646-2212.

tou7 i! ^  a^d ^  located, 643-8331.
seeder. WlU sell together or mattress, good for chUd, 
separately. 648-6883.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner

exceUent 
0042.

condition. $28. 633-
Apartmentv— Flats—  

Tenements 63

full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
caU Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

T  RES’TAURANT business show-
Ing exceUent net profit In high- 
traffic count location. Es- 
tabllshed overM  years. Price 
Includes all 'the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner wUl 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Blue Lustre is easy on the bud- . . IW iam anfS  6 3
^ n t ^ l S  ^ ™ « S ^ S t e n  K  ^ ^ ^ ^ e - - 3 H  roon ii

building, 387 East Center St. 
Small, modem, air-concDtlon- 
ed office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. 
CaU 647-8803 weekdays, 8 to S.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE near Par- 
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. ExceUent 
parking. As low as $128. 
monthly. CaU Lou Arruda, 644- 
1636.

STENOGRAPHER
The University of Conn, has 
several positions available. 
Competitive salary, extensive 
fringe benefits including 88- 
hour work week, three weeks 
paid vacation, paid medical 
insurance, etc. Minimum re
quirements Include f o u r  
years clerical stenognqdiy 
work experience or a two- 
year business school diploma 
or a combination. CaU Mr. 
Llebler, Personnel Service dl- 
vlslim. University of Conn., 
Storrs, 1-428-3311, Ext. 1281. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

ply,

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
RTde ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 648-6832.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stmie, flU, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-8604.

pecan bedroom set, with dou
ble or queen headboard, co
lonial pine kneehole desk, ma- 
hogai 
8841.

carpeting, appUances, air-con- —::------------- -------------------
diUonlng, private finished 20’x70’, 846 Main St.,

Downtown Manchester. AvaU- 
able September 1st. Call 622- 
8114.

Paul s Paint & WaUpaper Sup- BTVE-PIECE Mediterranean dlUonlng, private nniehA/̂
basements. Attractive reslden- 
tlai area. Adults only, no pets.

------- ------------------- - L.F. Flano, 6 4 8 - 8 3 7 1 . ____________
h^any china cabinet. CaU 668- ^  AIR-CONDm oSilD o f f i c e

estate r e n t a l T S I r ^ S  available HoU-
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate Ao- **a” e**ester, 648-2128. 
soclates, Inc. 648-8129.

PRINTING flA N T 
SECOND SHIFT

•  M ULTH ITH  o p e r a t o r s  —  Experience neces
sary.

•  BINDERY WORKERS —  Machine experience 
desired but not necessary.

•  WRAPPER —  No experience necessary.

Top wacsa, idos a liberal benefit program

that'inehidee a  non-contributory pension plkn.
.1

Afgiy in person or call

Allied Prinfing Services Inc.
679 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST  

MANCHESTER, CONN. 648-1101

IDST bright carpet c o lo n . 
restore them with Bl__ 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Barrett Plumbing Sup
ply Oo., 881 Broad St., 648- 
1804.

MOVING — Must seU, 10’ sec
tional sofa, com er table, odd 
chests, night tables, twin 
beds, kitchen cabinet, rugs, 
pads, drapes, hi-fi, and bric-a- 
brac. 288-8248 after 8.

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one

B . . .  --------------------------------  ®****** preferred, $280. per
Blue “ “ ARS zlg zag machine, full month, heat Included. Refer-f>1VA 4of\1o

MAINf STREET office space, 
100 per - cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Main SL

MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN

K gh  achool graduate. A gen
eral knowledge of carpentry, 
electrical, plumbing, and 
painting  trades. Supervisory 
experience required. Salary 
commensurate with abUity; 
food  benefit*. Contact Mr. 
Deakin, Manchester Board of 
Education, *48-2841. ^

~  5 -w —.w, .uu uocu. uieiuueu. n e ie r -_______________________________
“ “  ences required. Hayea Agency, MANCHESTER Green - groundcase. $48. 646-0893. n^-nio, '  _______ .646-0181.

Boots and Accessories 46 AMPEG-SVr-AmpUfler. Good
_________ ■ . . — :--------------------— student violin, with case and
GERICH S Marine Service — bow, $88. 648-1463
Evlnrude motors, sales and — - ----- . ' _________
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., UPRIGHT piano, good coeuh-

. . . . . _______  ,  K n  _______ .  ___ ______Buckland, Conn., 643-2368.

635 CENTER ST-4H-room du-
Musicol Instruments 53 **’®*’ baths, aU appUances,

fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking,
on bua Une, near shopping, „  . m,,, ------------------ -—
$196. per month. Phone “ I“ “ ®feet with overtiead door. Ideal

floor 600 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, S8Q square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. WUl 
rent together or one or two 
separately. CaU 648-2741 or 64»- 
6688.

tion, $160. Desk, wood 82x60,
$196. per month. Phone 
Charles PonticelU, 649-8644.

Goidan— F a rm - 
Dairy Products 50

S T * POUR - ROOM apartment, 2-
600 dishwasher. Inoperative, famUy, first f l o o r s ,  yard

for manufacturing, 
7296.

etc. 648-

for parts, $6. 647-1677.

NA’ITVE fresh vegetables. But
ter and Sugar sweet com , 
tomatoes, cucumbers, squash.

OfRce Olid Sluru 
Equipnwnt 54

and parking, adults only, no 
pets. References. $140. a 
month. 649-4822.

4H ROOM apartmeni, second

Tpke

BLUEBERRIES, pick your 
own, 28 cents a pint through 
August. Manning, Watrous 
Rd., Boltmi, 649-4767.

complete styling stations with 
hydrauUc chairs, two years old. 
Three dryers, one desk and 
chair. AU In exceUent condi
tion. WlU seU separately, CaU 
643-4322, 9 to 6 p.m.

IINVITATlON 
TO BID

’The Manchester Board of Ed-/ 
ucation seeks bids for Garbage 
and Rubbish Removal from the 
puUlc schools during the 1970- 
1871 school year. Bid opening:

................................... August 18, 1970 at 8:80 p.m .,
MANCHESTE3R — Northwood D-S.T. Specifications î nd bid 

*pllt-level, forms may be secured in the

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, complete G-E kitchen, 2 
air-c<mditionera, baths. 

4 ^  CaU F ^ c e s  K.
__mw  Wagner, Rental

Manager, 646-2628 
or 648-1028.

WOODLAND 
MANOR . 

APARTMENfS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Comi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and rcUgious facu
lties nearby.
im m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-coiiditloaing,'  fuU 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment 
Starting at $176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO .. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

ing. Adults. $178'monthly. 649- 
4864.

Anriqims 56s w e e t  Com for sals — Also
other vegetables. Natslsky ____  ____________ ____________

a n t iq u e  bam  boards with 
*2. per foot or

Off- Dart HIU R<L, 644-0804. best offer. CaU 647-1101.

one bedroom. Cental air-con- 
dlti<»lng, carpeting, formal Uv
ing room, family room, IH 
baths, private basement bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
AvaUable immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Aasoclates 
Inc., 8484089.

Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, n46 Main Sti«et, Man
chester, Connecticut. ’The right 
is reserved to reject any and 
aU bl(to.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

DESIRABLE SUBURBAN

OFFICE SPACE
a

Convenient location in Bolton Notch, at the 
junction of Routes 6 and 44A. Heating and 
air conditioning. Ample free parking. Call for 
inspection.

Mr. Motrick. 646-1700
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n o r t h  e l m  S t, 2 famUy du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-ck2‘ garage, 
lot 100x180. Call Peg Cleszyn- 
ski. Broker, 649-4291.

RANCH — three bedrooms, din
ing room, den, fireplaced-Uv- 
ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel A ^ Real Estate 643-9332.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
\ kitdheh, formal dining room, 

large living room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $81,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co- 
lonlal, 11 rooms. Seven fire
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. jCan rent upstairs while 
restoring U desired. Assilm- 
able mortgage. $27,000. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area-6-room 
Cape. Fireplace, sunporch, 
large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped grounds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS 643-2325.

NEWLY panted older 4 or 6- 
bedroom Home. Convenient lo
cation, treed yard, Immediate 
occupancy. 6% per cent mort
gage ia assumable or conven
tional financing avaUable. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace,-3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, family room, large 
flagstone patio. $26,600. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 648- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — 4-famUy plus 
restaurant rental, large gross, 
exceUent return, prime loca
tion. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
6863.

PRICE REDUCED. Near high 
school, older home, single or 
2-famlly, double garage, good 
Investment. Virginia Celinskl, 
Broker, 649-1116.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
Uving room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 648-2818.• __________  «

OVERSIZED Cape, 7 large 
rooms, central location, re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. hDd 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 643-1018.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, qual
ity construction, very pleasant 
residential neighborhood. Ab
solutely immaculate cmiditlon 
and assumable mortgage. Six 
rooms, dry basement with ga
rage, city water, sewers, plas
ter walls, aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, and doors. 
Flagstone walks. AU shades, 
and curtains, carpeting, stoye, 
refrigerator, fireplace set, 
many closets, ceramic tile 
bath. This is a “Just move in’ ’ 
home because it is clean, weU 
built and attractive. $27,800. 
Odegard Realty, 648-4366.

RAYMOND RD. 6-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ Uving 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information caU 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

Pretty Quilts

NINEl-ROOM /Oolonlal, large 
kitchen, fonnal dining room, 
20’ Uving room, 1% baths, first- 
floor famUy room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Laige lot, $28,- 
800. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7H- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep- 
tionaUy weU maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realfors, 646- 
4200.

CAMBRIDGE St. — 2-stories, 
6 rooms, heated g^arage, large 
lovely shaded yard, patio. 
Owner going South. Can be 
boug^it with or without com
plete furnishings. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonably priced. Charles 
PonticelU, Owner-Broker, 649- 
9644 or 872-4732.

HACKMATACK - Keeney St. 
area . . .  nice 5%-room Ranch 

■ on half-acre lot. Lavatory In 
basement, caiport, many ex
tras. $14,600 GI mortgage as
sumable. Asking $26,000. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home in a neighbortiood 
ideal for your chUdren. CaU us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only $24,900. ’The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649-4638, 
646-1021.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2H baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod
em  kitchen with built-lns, 2- 
car garage. $48,060. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 8-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet In living room, 
dining room and haU, huge 
finished rec room, 2-sone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless In
terior must be seen. ’Die Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
6484636, 646-1021.

CHARMING 6 room quaUty Co
lonial, large rooms, garage, 
beautiful, private backyard 
Excellent condition, exceUent 
location. Owner 646-1569.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, aU 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PRICE REDUCED. Owner, anx
ious on this lovely aluinlnum 
sided Cape wrlth fireplace, rec 
room, oversized garage. Close 
to Parkade, $22,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MOVE RIGHT into this 3 or 4 
bedroom immaculate Cape. 
Privacy, one acre plus lot. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

RAISED Ranch — $26,600. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet, 
buUt-lns, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6324.

NINE-ROOM Colonial. Double 
garage. CentraUy located. Only 
$29,600. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
288-7476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

ALUMINUM sided 4-bedroom 
Split, manicured grounds, pool, 
2-car garage, 2Vi baths, quiet 
residential area. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

EIGHT-ROOM Cape, stone fire
place, oversized garage. Only 
$18,600. B<ieek Realtors, MLS, 
288-7476, 6464678, 742-8243.

Six-room  Cape Cod on 100x200’ 
treed lot. Fireplace with heat- 
alator. Hot water heat, garage. 
Bralthwaito Agency, Realtor, 
648-4683.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Oolonlal, flreplaced fami
ly room, buUt-lns, 1% baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

68 SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
built, immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. ’Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, built-ins, thermo- 
pane windows, natural trim, IH 
batha, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

ARNOTT Rd. — 5H-room Ranch 
1^ baths, garage, two fire
places. $28,600. Keith Real Es
tate, 648-1822, 6464126.

MANCHESTER —Large center 
entrance four bedroom Ranch. 
’Two baths, double garage, 42’ 
famUy room, fireplace, fenced 
wooded lot. $31,900. Pat Huff
man, Meyer, Realtor, 643-6930.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
Une Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 648-2818.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
laige formal dining room, U- 
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. CaU for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
1346-4200.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 6^-room  2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. EbcceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8778.

MANCHES’TER — 2 fam ily, 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
846-2813.

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch. 
Double garage, walk-out base
ment from fam ily room. Fire
place, 1% baths. Acre lot, 20x 
40 pool. Only $31,600. Pasek 
Realtors, 280-7476, 646-4678,
742-8243.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, new furnace. 
CaU and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2^ baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large Uving 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

H o u s m  For Sola 72
— ---------- ---------------------/ -------------- ,
TWO-FAIdlLY of 44. New on 
the market. Centrally located. 
One heating system. One unit 
vacant on sale. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HEY THERE — Terrific 3-fam
ily Income property close to 
everything, d ty  utiUties, More 
information caU the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 648-1016.

PORTHR ST. area — Picture-' 
pretty is this immaculate onc- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
celling Uving room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. ’This 
home is in exceUent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — 6-room old
er home bn Pearl St. Needs 
work but weU worth the effort. 
Priced accordingly at $17,800. 
2-famiIy conversion possibUl- 
ties. CaU 7110 Paid W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4636, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER is within four 
miles of this beautiful 6-room 
Ranch. Has lot 76x161’. FuU 
price $18,000. &aU on this one. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER
9 ROOM SPLIT FOYER
Contemporary on a deep 
treed lot. Cathedral celling, 
2% baths, 2 fireplaces, 
equipped kitchen, 6 bed
rooms, sundeck and a 2 car 
garage. We could go on and 
on but we prefer to show it 
to you. Please call 649-5306 
for details.

B <Sl W
BARROWS and WATiACB Co. 

Manchester Parkade. Manch. 
648-6306

PRESTIGE deluxe home, Cov
entry lake frontage 226’ with 
11 rooms, baths, wall to waU 
carpeting throughoujt, balcony 
overlooking cathedri|d ceUlng 
sunken living room ’with fire
place. Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. Parklike atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 648-5324.

ROCKLEDQE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, broeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

FOUR-room Ranch below $20,- 
000. Fenced-in back yard, alu
minum siding. On bus . line, 
near shopping. Call Bralth- 
waite Agency, Realtor, 648- 
4593.

JUMBO SI2SE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, fam ily room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back Uving room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 8 fuU 
baths. ’Two-car giarage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

K iH o rf I lu iM iiy
_ ^ _ F o i J a f c _ _ W
NINETY minutes from Boston 
^  lake and lakeview lots. 
$2,485 to $6,996. Cottage, lots 
$10,900.. up. 15-year mortgage. 
Sales tax free New Hampahlre. 
608-622-3636.

COVENTRY — Log cabbi mim- 
mer cottage, fireplaoed Uving 
room, completely' carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent com 
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

Out of Town 
For State

i
75

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

VERNON —Just listed modem 
6-room Coltmlal. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, fonnal 
dining room, wall to waU car-

FrassineUi 
Son Takes 
Own life

STAiFFORD, Conn. (A P)—The

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

BOLTON — SPACIOUS 4H 
room Ranch, Uke new condl 
tion, eat-in kitchen, buUt-ins 
fireplace, garage, lake prlvi 
leges. $M,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — ’Three - bedroom 
stone Ranch, hl$h on a cliff 
overlooking Eastern Connect
icut. Nine acres In all. Also 
included Is a service building. 
One of the better buys avaU
able.. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

COVENTRY — Newly listed, 
5H-room custom buU  ̂ Ranch 
for seUer. Oversized garage. 
Acre lot. Good bam. Lot and 
house In beautiful condition. 
Route 81, Manning IBU, 4 mUes 
from UConn, 8 mUes from 
Manchester. M H . Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321.

EAST Hartford — Immaculate 
6-room deluxe Ranch, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
walk-out basement, lovely 
tree-shaded lot, quiet friendly 
neighbortiood, $81,600. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 648-8828.

^ ®  hanging death’ of the son of Lt.
r T e  t^ ^ rA ttillo  FrasslneUl was

^  ' foi™ed an apparent stjiclde bycy. Realtors, 6464200. ^  T  /
-------------------------------------- ---------  State poUce at the Stafford
Wontud— Rual Estotu 77 Springs Barracks said David
---------------------------------------------— FrassineUi, 32, was found in the
ALXi CASH for your property bedroom of his home by his
within 24 hours. Avoid red wife,. Carol, on Saturday. He
tape. Instant service. Hayes pronounced dead on arrival

at Johnson Memorial Hospital 
in Stafford.

Prassinelll "apparently took 
his own life’ ’ and died of as
phyxiation by hanging, state po
lice said. An inquest was or
dered by Coroner Herbert Han- 
nabury of Tolland County.

FrassineUi had-been employed 
for six months by the State Pub
lic Utilities Commission as an

Agency, 646-0131.
OUT OF state buyer wants to 
buy 3-bedroom home in Man̂  
Chester. WUl pay up to $27,000 
Call the Paul W. Dougan Agen 
cy, Realtors, 649-4636, 646-1021

LAND — Louis Dlmmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-8823.

COVENTRY — Near Route 0, 
Five-room Rtuich on short 
acre. Lots of open land sur
rounding. Aluminum siding, 
new 16x20’ workshop out-buUd- 
ing, partiaUy finished rec 
room in basement. Only 
$18,200. Call now before its 
snapped up. Lessenger Co., 
Realtor, 1-428-9281 or 742-9718.

W ILUM ANnC — West end of 
city, 8-room house, mint con
dition, August 1970 special, 
$8,000. Only $2,000 down to 
qualified buyer. Chaplin, 
Route 198, approximately 240’ 
river frontage, 240’ highway 
frontage, approximately 600’ . 
deep, estimated $1,000. gravel 
bank, fishing, swimming free 
on your own Iand,asking only 
$2,600. Also CSiapUn, Conn., 10 
minutes from downtown WUU- 
mantic, handyman’s special 4- 
room house, fuU ceUar, no Im
provements, 300’ frontage, on 
U. S. Ifighway 6, asking $7,000. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Joseph Hochberg, Broker, 
North Windham, Conn. Phone 
1-465-9637.

VERNON — New Ustlng — 7- 
room Raised Ranch, three 
years old. Wooded lot with 
swimming pool. Convenient to 
stores and schools. Good 
neighborhood. Priced for fast 
sale at $27,900. R & B Aasocl- 
ted Brokers, 648-9925. ,

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Moderti kltchrti with 
buUt-ins, IH  baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 

•garage, acre wooded lot,
$25,600. PhUbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON  ̂ ‘
MODEL HOME!

Ready for immediate occu
pancy. 8 room Garrtaon Co
lonial on a deep treed lot.
2 ^  baths, first' floor family 
room, 4 bedrooms, equip
ped kitchen, stone fireplace 
and a 2 car garage. Unbeat
able at $41,400. Please call 
Mr. Gordon.

B &  W
BARROWS and WATJLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
648-6306

BOLTXIN 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privUeges. Only $20,000.
Flano Agency 646-0191.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch, East St.,
Hebron. Extra large treed lot.
Kitchen with bulIt-lns, three 
bedrooms. Just reduced $23,600.
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922,
646-4126.

VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for 
only $25,900. Can’t beat this 
home for this price. 1V& baths, 
kitchen carpeted, three bed
rooms, big dry ceUar, fire
place in Uving room. And it 
ia well kept. Give us a caU,
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

TOLLAN D -L a r g e  8-room Co- e e n ta m ^ o ^  of the
lonlal with attached garage, on as their nominee for Leutenant
2 wooded acres. 2H baths, all transport-SST-aircraft should 
brick fireplace waU in family J*® ĥ î î êred before SST’s begin
room, first floor laundry, ^
screened-in  porch, large dog “ ^ tia ts  recommended.
kennel and dry basement, $3V , ^ ®  t■’  . *  . i< ^  study of pollution prob

lems, said SST flights could have 
global effects such as increased 
cloud formation from water va-

WE ARE prepared to buy com- .  ̂ „
merclal property, shopping ‘"^estigator and form erly
centers, apartment houses, or ^® **®*°*' Vehicles
other investment property for
our account. AU cash. Write or father. lieutenant gover-
call, reverse charges, Stod- past 3^ years, was
dard Investment. Inc., 740 state’s consumer protection 
North Main St., West Hartford, commissioner from 1969 until 
Conn., 232-4867. Ws election as the running mate

----------------------------------------------- of Gov. John Dempsey In 1966.
The elder FrassinelU, 61, was 

not a candidate for re-election 
this year, reportedly because of 
ethnic considerations on the 
Democratic state ticket Tlie 
t^m ocratic gubernatorial candi
date, Congressman EmlUo Q. 
Daddario, also Is of ItaUan ex-

wrr T TATiTo-ivamM traction. To maintain the Irish-
WCLLIAMSTOWN M a s s . ,  balance at the top of

« •  " * . l  t l»  p lc M

SST Role 
In Pollution 
Questioned

governor.

600. Owner, 875-2706.

ANDOVER • $17,800 por. What the effect on climate
might be is unknown, they said. 

$188.48 MONTHLY PAYS ALL, ’Ihe Jet engine exhaust from 
$6,800 ASSUMES B%% FHA 600 SSTs, the study group said, 
MORTGAGE

McIntyre 
W ai Fight 
Oil Quotas

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
could spew into the environment Thomas . J. McIntyre today 
as much poUuUon as did the called the oU import quota sys- 
eruption of the volcano Mt. tem "unjustifiable and indefen- 
Agung in Ball in 1963. ’The parti- sible”  and said he would force 
cles Injected into the strato- an unprecedented Senate show- 
sjdiere by the volcano raised the down if the House Incorporates 
temperatures there. the plan into the new trade bUl.

Jet transports would fly at The New Hampshire Demo- 
66,000 feet, the group said, a crat said he would offer an 
rarlfied regfion where gases eind amendment to "perm it the 
particles such as sulfur dioxide President to implement, if he 
could remain for one to three chooses, the recommendations 
years before disappearing. of his own Cabinet-level task

The recommendation about force" which urged phasing out
_______________________________  the SST was ' one of several the quota plan and setting up a
COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen- "'^^e Saturday by the group of tariff system, 
dous value offered in this Jum- ***“  university and McIntyre said his amendment
bo sized Oolonlal home. Pea- S°vernment scientists in a re- would , mean that "for the first 
tures modern kitchen with called "The Study of Crltl- time in the history of the oU Im-

6H room Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, i>artially finished walk
out basement, fireplace, 
high treed lot. Quiet dead
end street. Immediate occu
pancy.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO, 
REALTOR

649-5371

bullt-ins, 2 full baths, 20’ mas- cal Environmental Problems.’ port program, the Senate will

cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ter bedroom- fireplace, garage. ^ ®  ^  WJUams College the opportunity to vote on
CaU quickly on thla p itoe  “ ■ We will be challenged to
value. $24,900. Philbrick Agen- ***, ^e**®®'®*^* make a clear choice between a

along with Mveral government p^^ram  which benefits private 
t S  and private founda- ^ progmm  which

xj..* , i j  ,1.-, would better serve the pubUc In-But the group also said little terest 
information Is avaUable in 
many poUution cases and that
what Is avaUable Is often frag- ®* this pvern -

It’s Pretty

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, IH 
baths, garage, $24,800. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 648-2818.

REGENT ST. — 4-room house 
on industrial zone lot 100x160. 
Call Peg deszynskl. Broker, 
648-4281.

BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to 8«U. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Lots For Seri* 73

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. CaU now. 
$24,800. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

jy  ▼

- “O ’

e  •

PITKIN STREET — Eleven 
room Colonial, one of Manches
ter’s most gracious homes. 4^  
baths, stately grounds, etc. Un- 
beUevable value at $68,500. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

BOL’TON — BuUdlng lots with 
beautiful view of Connecticut 
Valley, one of Connecticut’s 
highest elevations. Owners wlU 
help finance lot of your choice. 
WUl also construct home of 
your choice. Flano Agency, 
646-0101.

ANDOVER - AU electric Ranch, 
kitchen a housewife’s dream. 
Five bedrooms, exquisite set
ting. $1,000 down, no points to 
qualified veterans, 8^%  inter
est. To Inspect this ^autiful 
home call the Flano Agency, 
646-0181.

NOTICE
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

m e^to^ a n T con V ^ cto^ .’  ̂ "'® "‘  ®̂*' “
toe T ^  of Hebron ^ e  here- group called for major remedial he s^ d  In a speech pre-
by notified that there will be a offorts pared for delivery In toe Senate,
caucus at toe T o ,^  Office ^^e group also studied such ^he oil Industry has power 
Building on Monday, August 10. probUiM L  DDT meroury reaching high into government, 
1970 at 8 p.m. for toe foltowlng pesticides and oil in the oceans’ Influence “ so pervasive, so
purposes: A fuU report will be published Prevailing that a good many

1. To select party-endorsed ------ ------------• -
canditdates for delegates to 
toe Special Second Oongres- 
sional District Convention 
to be held on Saturday,
September 12, 1870, and
2. To transact such other 
business as may properly 
come before such caucus.
Dated at Hebron, Conn., this

28to day of July 1970.

Oct.' 15 hy MIT Press. people expect nothing to change
Tlie group said it is likely that h» oil policy, that toe President 

up to 1.6 mUlion tons of oil are wU* continue the present Import 
introduced Into toe oceans every program largely as It Is," he 
year through shipping, off-shore SAld.
drilling and accidents.

Eye Bank

“ We have reached toe point of 
confrontation,”  McIntyre said, 
"between a public program set 
up for private economic gain

uiy equitable oU poUcy.H. CTay Osborn, neas to developl^  cojmWes for Presided do
Chairman

ANDOVER — Wooded buUdlng 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4536, 646-1021.

BOL’TON 6 room Split Level, 
flreplaced Uving room, tile 
bath, large kitchen, ExceUent 
condition, treed lot, $2Qi,600. 
Kaye* Agency 646-0181.

transplant operations in the past
12 months. i48 more than in toe program or if the

NOTICE previous year.

■ > 4 ,

■ «
e

TWO family, Hamlin St., excel
lent neighborhood. Convenient 

' to bus, schools, shopping. Six 
large rooms each side. Asking 
$27,600. Owner will finance. 
Keith Real Estate, 648-1622, 
646-4126.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A - and B zones. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

MANCHESTER — B-zone lot 
of record, $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-6888.

m

NEW U SnN Q  — Six-room 
Ranch, central air condition
ing, two fuU baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, * garage, 
fuU basement. Shows weU, own
er transferred. $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 848-2813.

COVENTRY — VaUey View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,800. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

iSKy

MANCHESTER — Large brick 
six-room Contemporary Ranch 
with sunken Uving room, dou
ble garage. Priced below 
market. $29,800, The PhU Cal- 
der Agency, 666-0006, 646-0386.

’A”  2!ONED buUdlng lot, one 
block off East Center St., 
$7,600. Keith Real Estate, 648- 
1822, 646-4126.

-103

The Toy Soldier quilt 
shown here is the quilt 
fo r  the month o f July! 
You’ll find eleven more 
pretty coverlets in this 
book o f  A L L - Y E A R  
QUILTS . . . one for 
each month o f the year. 
Each quilt is complete 
with pattern pieces and 
full directions in - book. 
Q-103 —  Price i . . 65f a 
book.
Tt irder, tsnd 65$, includes
pesteie ind luindlini,________

Aaae \C*bet, llaachMter 
Breid** S S ia . lU* AVB. o r  AglOMCiSrWgW TOBK. N.T. UWA . \
friet NsM, kUntt «lii ZIP 
CODE. ~
The Spring tt Summer 
*70 ALBUM is 66$, includes 
postage and handling.

1406
1-5 yn.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus Une, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Easy to sew and pretty 
to wear, this dress can 
be made with ruffle or 
rick-rack trim. No. 1406 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 1 to 6 years. Size 2 
. . . lU  yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
s m  89$ la M in Mr u e fe j^  -------—  ~‘~~7 ■ninrf

IMMACULATE 6’4-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
buUt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 648-2813.

AVK.YOBK,

M l 1| ImMM fIniHMLI

OF^SaiSBICA^:H.Y. IMM.
Pilit Ksm*. AMnu wHk ZIP 
CME, ttyM IMater m t sin .
The Spring & Summer 
*70 Basic fashion Bĉ  
is 65$, including postage 
and handling. «

V  .

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam- 
Uy, 18 rooms, needs 'work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. Will 
lease, build or seU. Call 649- 
4622 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .

V
MANCHESTER — 6W - room 
Ranch, 6 0 x ^ ’ lot, on bus 
line. $22,w 6. Flano Agency, 
646-0191.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO THE ENROLLED MEM
BERS OF ’THE DBMOCRATTC

PARTY OF COVENTRY, 
CONNECTICUT

' Pursuant to the provlaiona of 
toe State Election Laws, Re'vi- 
sion of 1669, and toe Rules of 
the Democratic PsuTy, you are 
hereby warned that a caucus 
will be held at Capt. Nathan 
Hale School, Route 31, on Au
gust 12, 1970, at 8 :00 p.m., to en
dorse candidates for nominatlMi 
to mimlcipal offices to be voted 
tor in the State Election, No
vember 3, 1870; and to transact 
such other business as may be 
proper to come before said cau
cus.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 31rt day' o f July 1970.

Dem ocrats Town Committee 
Alvah H. PhUUpa, 
Chairman

NOTICE
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

’The RepubUcan electors of 
toe Town of Boltmi are hereby 
notified that there will be a 
caucus at Bolton Community 
Hall on Monday, August 10 
1870, at 8:00 o ’clock p.m ., for 
toe following puiposes:

1. To select party-endorsed 
candidates for delegates to 
toe ' Special Second Cmi- 
gresslonal District Conven
tion to be held . on Satur
day, September 12, 1970, 
and
2. To transact such other 
business as may properly 
come before euch caucus.

Signed
Robert - A. Dixon, 
Town Chairman

PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION 

HEBRON, 
CONNECTICUT

To Whom It May Concern: 
Take notice that toe Hebron 

Planning and Zrnilng Commis
sion wUl hold a PubUc Hearing 
on Tuesday, August 11, 1970 at

Congress allows tt to be frozen 
Into pubUc poUcy,’ ’ he added, 
"then once again the oU Indus
try will have demonstrated that 
Its private Influence is strong 
enough to override toe repre
sentatives of the pubUc inter-

"Ifiw e want to limit oil Im
ports," McIntyre said, "w e cw i 
do It In such a way as tp benefit

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TO THE ENROLLED MEM- ®®̂ •̂ .
BERS OP THE DEMOCRATIC 

PARTY OF ANDOVER,
CONNECTICUT

Pursuant to the provisions of ^® P****fie> protect our legiU- 
8 p.m. In toe Town Office BuUd- the State Election Laws, Revl- ” *ate security interests, and en- 
Ing to consider an appUcation slon of 1969, and the Rules of efficient domestic, pro-
from Robert I. TUpper tor per- the Democratic Party, you Are *>otion that wUl provide a gen- 
mlsslon to re-subdivide prop- hereby warned that a caucus erous return to the industry, 
erty at toe corner of MlUstream will be held at Andover Tdwn w® can cmitinue the
Road and Weils Wood Road to HaU, Route 6, Andover, Conn., P «»en t program of lining the 
create a 1.2 acre building lot on on August 10th, 1970, at 8:00 Pockets of a privileged few 
MlUstream Road, leaving 6.0 p.m. to endorse candidates for Slant oU companies at the ex
acres tor toe existing apart- nomination to municipal offices Pense of a great number of 
ment house site. to be voted for In toe State American cemsumers.”

Dated at Hebron, Ckmnecticut, Election, November 8, 1970; The 1868 presidential procla- 
thls 29th day of July 1970. and to transact such other mation set up an import quota

WUbur Dennis, business as may be proper to system which, McIntyre said.
Secretary

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed Bids wlU be received 
until 8:00 p.m. (E .D .T.) August 
19, 1970, by the Housing Au
thority of the Town of Man
chester, and then pubUcly 
opened and read aloud for sup
plying No. 2 Fuel OU tor the 
1970-1671 Heating Season.

Specifications and Contract 
Documents may be obtained at 
toe office of said Authority, 24 
Bluefield Drive, Manchester, 
Omnecticut.

The Authority reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
or all bids.

Housing Authority of toe 
Town of Manchester 

By
Vincent , li. Diana, 
Chairman 

July 31, 1970

come before said caucus. "coats the nation bilUons, en-
Dated at Andover, Connectl- courages gross Inefficiencies in 

cut, this 31st day of July 1970. domestic oil production, and Ut- 
Democratic Town Committee erally gives away mliHm^B Qt 

Andrew F. Gasper, dollars a year to toe oU compa- 
Chalrman nles."

NOTICE
FOR ADML^ION 
OF ELECTORS,

TOWN OF ANDOVER,
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
toe Board for Admlsalaa of 
Electors for toe town of Ando- 

*ver wUl be in session in toe
Town Office Building on Mon- The foUowing Item* of surplus property are offered for tale by 
day, August 10, 1870 from 6:00 sealed bid on August 17, 1969 at 11:00 A.M.

pose of *a d m U ^  ^Sl ^ r r o M   ̂ Chevrolet ’Truck cab and chassis 
who are found to be qualified to 
be Electors of toe Town ot An
dover.

The quaUficatfons are aq fol
lows; AppUcant must be twen
ty-one years ot age, must be a 
resident of the ’Town o f Ando
ver for six memths, 1$ foreign 
bom must be a naturalized Bid form* and inspection details are available at toe General 
citizen. Services Office, Municipal Building, 43 Center Street.

IL Munson, TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN6X3TICUT’Town Clerk
for Board for Admisskm ROBERT B. WEISS, GENERAL MANAGER
of E lecton  * ___________

(

NOTICE OF SALE

yard 1848 Hough Paylooder 
Pioneer 110 V portable generator 
% ton Champion dump trailer 
FUnk hydraulic tailgate sand spreaders 
Electric grass trimmers 
Cobey "Hl-6peed”  farm trailer 
Sulkey for use with Locke Mower

\
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Census Bureau 
Loses a Town 
In Oklahoma

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Census Bureau loet a town in 
Oklahoma.

"Colcord, Okla., may not 
compare with New York City or 
Los Angeles in the eyes of the 
Census Bureau,”  said Rep. Ekl 
Bdmondscm, “ But to the people 
who live and work there, It Is a 
mighty Important place."

Hie 4Se Colcord residents no
ticed last week that preliminary 
census figures printed in Okla
homa papers left them out.

Edmondson, D-Okla., said the 
census takers had lumped the 
citizens of Colcord with rural 
residents of Delaware County. 
The bureau people promise to 
mend their ways and recognize 
Colcord as the city it is, Ed
mondson said.

Choicest Meats In Town! Z

TUESDAir ONLY SPECIAL* •
SHOULDER %

LAMB CHOPS lb 99«:
BIB 2

LAMB CHOPS
L o m  2

LAMB CHOPS
NATIVE BIRCH MOUNTAIN

C U K E S  3 FOR 19* :
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET S
317 Highland St., Manchester— ^Phone 646-4277 2

M M HH

F U N E R A L  H O M E

Established 1874 Three generations of service

Boom Irrigator Tries to Make Up for Dry Spell
Water is pumped from two miles away to water shade-grown 
tobacco on the Hartman Tobacco Co. farm off Burnham Rd. in 
Buckland. The boom irrigator being used can cover three-quar

ters of an acre at once with its five nozzles. It is the only such 
irrigator in the area, and sprays water at a pressure of 80 pounds 
per square inch. (Herald photo by Silver)

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 060
(203) 649-7196

About Town
The color guard and march

ing unit of Omar Shrine Club

Wives of servicemen over
seas are invited to attend the 
Vietnam Wives Club sponsored 
by the Greater Hartford Red

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Wednes^y at p.m.
Washington Social CTub to dls- the chapter headquai^re, 100
cuss final plans for parUcipa- Ave., Hartford.
ting in the Aug. 16 Maple Sugar -----
Bowl Shrine Parade at Hanover, Miss Judith Rohlfs, second 
N.H. B’rade teacher at Buckley

Town Profile 
Offered For 
Action Plan

the C-DAP program, from data curred In the subway tuimel un
provided by Harkins and Ihe der the East River, 
town staff. William J. Ronan, chairman

The document describes Man- the Metropolitan Transporta- 
chester in terms of the 12 func- tlon Authority, which supervises 
tlonal areas of community life operations, ordered the in- 
under study. These are educa- specUon.
tlon, housing, public utilities, t**® reportedly broke out

A 288-page document enUtled, development, general ®
- Manchester- A Profile "  was K®vemment, communications cable but the cause was 

— S®hool, and Miss Ehrralne Ho- with the people, health and so- “ nknown.Anlnqulrywasunder-
The Kiwanls Club of Manches- vey, sixth grade teacher at Rob- clal, services, recreaUon c;>l- affected train was a
ir will meet tomorrow noon at ertson School, reccnUy com- ^  acconipllshment of the flrat public safety and transpor- Brooklyn-bound t r a i n  that 

the Manchester Country Club, pleted the second session of the P̂ ®®® leading to a community pulled up short of the fire near
"The lifark Waters Story,”  a 20- Audubon Camp of the West at AcUon Plan ' the Bowling Green station,
minute film put out by the Con- Trail Lake Ranch, near Dubois, town. provide a "baseline”  for rte. "^® woman, Brigld

ter

nectlcut TuberculoslB and Res
piratory AasoclaUon, will be 
shown.

The 48rd Infantry Division 
Veterans Association will have 
it* 24th annual reunion on Sept. 
18, 19 and 20 at the HoUday Inn 
in Augusta, Maine. Those wish
ing more information may con
tact Ocd. Joseph E. Zimmer at 
the State Armory, 860 Broad St., 
Hartford.

Ljonc 1..UUU1B, p r o v ld e  a  " h a s e l l n e ”  fo r  Ho u c o u  w u iiitu i, o n i n a
Wyo. Operated under the aus- profile is an Inventory sneclflc nmornmn nnH O’Shea, 62, Brooklyn, died of
pices of the NaUonal Audubon Manchester as it exists now, ^  u,e is s'"®**® hihalaUon, with a heart
Society In cooperation with the terms of human, physical,_____ _____  ̂ .........  ailment contributing to death.

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director ..
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Ckirporation Presidon^^'

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, procedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. Must an escort accompany the deceased when flown by air to another 
city for funeral service?

A. Not necessarily. However, we can guarantee prompt and personal service 
with special courtesies for any escort from an3rwhere to anywhere in the 
world.

jfALico wi ulc Aiauujiai /\uuuuon — ------------- -
Society In cooperation with the ^  terms of human
University of Wyoming, Uie pro- ----------- "'*•
gram is especially designed for 
a<lulta with a profernlonal or 
hobby Interest In nature.

There will be a technical re 
hearsal for the Experitheater

economic and a d iiu iu K v e  “ ®“ - f® ® ^^® ®  with the ""^^VopsTreve^edresources-ln other words, "a  ®»>Jectlves al- a" autopsy revealed.
kind of stock-taking of our- *’® ^^ established, 
selves,”  according to John Har- ,® objectives were
kins, assistant town manager ^®*‘*'®‘* ^  Citizens Ad-
and C-DAP coordinator. Committee task tortes

..t J 1. and the C-DAP Agency during
xj«r.u.«ai«r ,^ ^ ®  ™P®^ WM prepared by the early stages of the two-year

’70 producUon of "PantasUcs”  “ ® Center for the Environment C-DAP study. In June, the goals 
tonight at 7:30 at the West Side and Man (CEM), which is pro- and objecUves were approved
Rec. vldlng technical assistance to by the Board of Directors.
_____________________ _________ ________________  Now, the Inventory will be utll-
~  ■ —---------------------  Ized by the task forces and the

C-DAP Agency as they work out 
their recommendations for 
specific programs in each of the 
12 areas.

The C-DAP Agency has al
ready set tentative priorities, 
and in addition, each task force 
is being asked to recommend 
its own priorities, together with 
the estimated costs and the 
benefits that would be derived 
from any given recommended 
program.

These priorities will be the 
starting point for the second 
phase of the C-DAP program, 
which will be concerned with 
Identfylng the town's specific 
needs in each of the 12 areas.
Both OEM Md the Citizens Ad
visory Committee will be work
ing on this phase in a parallel 
effort, according to Harkins.

Ihe "needs IdenUflcatlon” 
phase is expected to take about 
three months, Harkins said.
Next, CEM and the town staff 
will be asked to come up with 
a list of alternate means of 
achieving objectives, together 
with cost estimates.

Then the various alternatives 
will be weighed in terms of 
costs and the most acceptable 
ones will be selected for formu
lation into the final C-DAP pro
gram.

In the final stages, the CAC 
officers, task force chairmen 
and members of«ithe C-DAP 
Agency will meet jolnUy.

It’8 hard to get you to come 
in and part with your money 

these days. Even for such 
a reaiiy good buy ae a 
&iogfiI*8ewing ma
chine. But now, with no 

< surtax, there’s more 
money .in every pay
check. So to make 
it easier for you to 
change y o u r m ind, 

i we’ve cut prices. And 
each portable has its 

own carrying case, to 
make it reallyeasytotake. 

Think hard now. Is this any 
time for a girl to be without 

a stitch of her own?

239/675

NOW  
ON SALE
The Fashion Mate* sewing 
machine by Singer. Comes with 
a carrying case. So you can 
travel easy. Sew on all sorts of 
fabrics— from 
chiffon to suede.

Reg.price $69.95.’

turn on

6 4 8 /^

NOW  
ON SALE
The Touch and Sew* • 
zig-zag sewing machine by 
Singer. In a carrying case. 
Features the Push-Button 
Bobbin, many other builHn fea* 
tures including the built-in 
buttonholer.

R ^ .
price $309.95.
Save $70j9S?239

Qt SINGER
I ond turn out onjithing

•eewhilepagesunderSINGERCOMPANY *T„d.m ^oi the sinoer company

856 MAIN ST., BIANCHESTER 647-1425 
574 WINDSOR AVE., WINDSOR 388-1379

Four Injured 
As Sparks Fly 

In Subway
NEW YORK (AP) — A sub- 

way train entered an upper 
West Side station in a shower of
parks and four passengers 

were injured in a scramble to 
get out of the train, poUce re
ported.

The sparking, which also 
caused a smoke condition, oc
curred at the 86th Street and 
Broadway station. It came two 
days after a woman died and 60 
riders required medical atten
tion after being trapped In a 
smoky subway tunnel between 
Manhattan and Brooklyn. .

PoUce said a grounded ■»>»« 
beam on a train caused the 
shower of sparks and the 
smoke.

Two of the Injured, taken to 
Knickerbocker Hospital, were 
identified as Germinla Avarado, 
20, and Maria Reyes, 38, both of 
Manhattan and both reported to 
have suffered smoke inhaifltlon

The Transit Authority, which 
operates the subways, complet
ed over the weekend an inspec- 
tl<m of 13 subway river tunnels. 
The exaAUnMion was prompted 
by the fire Saturday, which oc-

'OSX'k.: I

i m u m
With Your Purchase

• T A B L E  
• U M B R E L L A  

2 C H A IR S

POOL IHCLUVeSt
m 1 ft' « 12' Swim area • A2 constantI 22'X 1 3 'Outside Dimension •  18 x 1

• FILTER & PUMP •
FENCE • SWING UP STAIRS
• STEEL BRACING • STEEL 
W ^ L S  • SET-IN VINYL LINER
• PATIO SUN DECK

GALL TODAY - 24-HR. SERVICE 
DAILY & SUNDAY

Perm a-Iife Produohs (MiaB Dee*.)
20 caarks HU Ave.
Stamford, Oom.
Please have your repreBentaUve oaU. I 
stand there is no obUgaUcn.

NAME .................... ..........

undar-

ADKtESB 

CITY ___

PHONE

.aTATB

Average Daily Net Press Ron
?o r  Ih e  Week Ended 

June 27; 1980

15,610
Manch^ter— A City of Village Charm

. \

The Weather
Clear, cool tonight; low in 60b. 

Patchy tog in . some areas at 
dawn. Tomorrow’ partly suhny, 
cool; high in 70s. Tliursday— 
fair, warmer.
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UeS. Bombing 
In Cambodia 
-O n  Request

Trial Seen 
As Impetus 
Of Turmoil

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Several community leaders here 
Say the six nights of disorders 
during the past week were pre
cipitated by the manslaughter 
trial of a Hartford poUceman, 
but depressed conditions made 
the city ripe for turmoU. 

SAIGON (AP)— American officials in Saigon admit- Twenty-three persons were 
ted today that U.S. planes are bombing in Cambodia in during the disruptions, one
response to requests from Cambodian authorities. **

“ We are responding to a n y - ------------------------------------- ---------  uncertain if the man was shot

TOurces disclosed Umt as many cambodlan forces, 
as 60 American fighter-bomb-
ers. each carrying about eight “  “ *® Cambodians say there
tons of bombs and rockets, are enemy troop concentraUon 
taking part each day in raids on “ '■®®
Cambodian territory point, said one ___ __________

The U.S. Command repeated »>®n»bers p  in to interdict, slaughter In the death of a 19- 
Its earlier statement that U.S. seems well within President year-old Puerto Rican youth, 
air attacks in Cambodia are dl- Smund rules.”  Abraham Rodrigues,
reeled at "enemy troops or ‘ ‘"̂ ® sometimes get a peri- The director or the NAACP’.s 
material which could threaten Pl*®'’^! or side benefit,”  said an- urban program here, Wilber 
U.S. and other free world lives ®U>er official. “ If It happens to Smith, said Monday the same 
In South Vietnam.”  But other of- *̂ ® ®neniy troops, we’re not conditions that set the stage for 
ficlals gave the impression that 8®*®̂  ®̂ complain. But officially disturbances five years ago still

'  .............  apply.
William Graham, head of the

(See Page Seven)

Judge Turns Down Motion
*5

For Mistrial on Manson

The 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew 
imposed on the predomln^mtly 
black and Puerto Rican North 
End Friday was lifted Monday. 

The disorders erupted after 
at a given former patrolman Anthony LOm- 

source, “ and bardl was acquitted of man-

it’s Interdiction.
The Cambodian deputy com

mander in the Kiri Rom area 
southwest of Phnom Penh told 
newsmen Monday that U.S. Air 
Force Phantoms Were support
ing his troops by regularly 
bombing enemy forces In his 
area, which is miles west of any 
known enemy supply route to 
South Vietnam.

Cambodian commanders in 
ON HIGHWAY 4, Cambodia the Slem Reap-Angkor area, at 

(AP) — Cambodian troops to- the other end of Cambodia from 
day found the bodies of 16 civil- Vietnam, reported last weekend 
Ians gunned down by the Viet that U.S. and Thai planes from 
Cong on Highway 4, some 60 Hialland were hitting the Viet 
miles southwest of Phnom Cong and North Vietnamese In 
Penh. One body was believed to that area, 
be a European.

American plailes are also at-

Cong Slay 
II Civilians 

In Cambodia
Iraq Rejects 

U.S. Proposal 
For Peace

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An Arab mediator’s efforts to 

iron out the dispute between 
. ^ , Egypt and Iraq over U.S. Mid-

Four O f the bodies were found p o rT lt c L Z i t T ^ r c '" s  Z  S y  t l f o T 7 o L T s ^ " '3 d i : ,  38ide the road and sftVAn Ha. \i/o7*o v'AruMrt-A/i «f todfty Baghdadbeside the road and seven de- were reported at Skoun, an Im- 
composed corpses we^e in three portant road junction 40 miles 
taxis. Five other abandoned ve- northeast of Phnom Penh, and 
hides were found along the at Kompong Thom, the largest 
road: another taxi, two wrecked town In central Cambodia 80 
trucks, one motorized pedicab miles north of Phnom Penh 
and a bus. „

A number of persons appar- ™® C am b^an  mlUtary 
ently escaped or were carried ^®** ' ‘®

the Iraqis 
American

A number of persons appar- 
tried

for example, may have had ai after three days of heavy

radio declared that 
would "resist the 
plan to the end.”

Libyan leader Muammar Ka- 
dafl spent 18 hours In Baghdad 
trjdng to resolve differences be
tween Egypt which accepted the

off by the attackers. The WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-

plan and Iraq which denounced 
ported today that government It.

The failure of his mission was
________ __  „  street fighting had driven a Indicated by the Baghdad radio dent Nixon has backed away
Two taxis *were'^wr^*'rwkets Communist force out of broadcast which said “ Iraq’s from an off-the-cuff comment

 ̂ Til,—  T̂ ..i __ determined stand against the that Charles Manson, the Call
ao-called American peace initia- fomia hippie-cult leader, was 
live is unshaken.”  gVlHy, directly or indirectly, of

Kadafl flew on to Damascus ‘ ‘eight murders without 
and talked with President son.”
Noureddln Atassl at the airport. While Air Force One circled 

Hie Phnom Penh government Syria opposes the American Washington for nearly a half 
One of the bodies was much ®®"*’ •’elnforcements to join the Plan, but has made no public hour Monday night on a flight

fight for Skoun. A battalion criticism of President Gamal from Denver, Nixon drafted a
statement that declared, "The woriang

President Nixon is flanked by CJolorado Gov. John Love, right and Atty. Gen. 
Mitchell as he delivers statement on the Manson murder trial. (AP Photofax)

Nixon Tones Down Comment
many as 60 people aboard.

and the sides were blown In. 
The other two taxis bore no visi
ble marks. It appeared that the

Kompong 
versed a 
ment that

Thom. But he re- 
previous announce- 
Skoun had been re-

Vlet Cong had opened the doors 1̂*®® ®®*1 ®uld the Viet Cong
or shot through open windows at 
close range to kill the occu 
pants.

and'North Vietnamese 
ued to hold that town.

contln-

larger and lighter skinned than 
the othera, indicating that It was commander there reported ma- Abadel Nasser of Egypt.

The defense was free to renew 
the motion under that ruling, 
which it said it would do tod îy.

If such a motion were ap
proved, a new start would be re
quired In the trial of Manson 

*’®®' and other defendants In the cel
ebrated Sharon Tate murder 
case.

Stopping in Denver en route 
back to the White House from a 

holiday In San Cle-
that of a Europeanr Cambodian J®*" elements of the enemy force In Jerusalem, six Cabinet thing I would do Is preju- 
troops said the man was begun moving westward to- ministers from Israel’s right- ^'ce the legal rights of any per-

ward Kompong Chenang, a wing G ^ a l party carried out ®®®i *® ®®y circumstances.”  
provincial capital 30 miles to their threat to resign from Hours earlier, Manson’s de- 
the northwest on the only land Prime Minister Golda Melr’s (ense attorneys had asked h Los- 
route sUIl open between Phnom government, because it accept- -Angeles judge to declare a mls- 
Penh and northwest Cambodia, ed the U.S. peace plan. trial, alleging prejudicial publl-

Associated Press dprrespond- The walkout was not expected ®*̂ y- "̂ ®̂ court denied the Initial
-- - - -- motion “ without prejudice,”

wanting to make certain what 
Nixon actually said.

man
FYench, but his face was not re
cognizable.

There were no signs of shoot
ing aboard the bus, but scat
tered clothing and belongings 
indicated that the occupants
made a hasty exit. Bags of fruit ®®̂  T. Jeff Williams reported to affect ferae.! policy, however, 

(See Page Seven) (See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

mente, Calif., Nixon went before 
newsment prior to conferring in 
the Colorado capital with state 
law enforcement officials and 
said of Manson:

"Here is a man who was 
g;ullty, directly or Indirectly, of 
eight murders without reason.

“ Here Is a man, yet, who, as 
far as the (news media) cover
age was concerned, appeared to

be rather a glamorous figure ■ »»
. Many reporters who heard 

’Nixon, an attorney, were aware 
immediately that the chief exec
utive had assumed Manson 
guilty before completion of his 
trial. Some thought they saw a 
quick facial reaction from Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, who was 
standing at the President’s side.

Fellow lawyer Mitchell, how
ever, made no move to suggest 
that Nixon amend his Impromp
tu remark.

Here’s What 
Nixon Said 
On Manson

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
is the text of remarks made 
Monday by President Nixon, In 
Denver and Wariiington, In 
reference to the Charles Manson 
murder trial:

DENVER
“ I noted, for example, the 

coverage of the Charles Manson 
case when .1 was In Los Angeles, 
front page every day In the pap
ers. It usually got a couple of 
minutes in the evening news.

Still Angry, Celia Batters Way into Mexico

"Here is a man, who was 
Shortly afterward, press sec- guilty, dlrecUy or Indirectly, of 
.1 —  r.— 1 .1 T niurders without reason.”

(At this point In the White 
House text was this parentheti
cal notation: "The intent of the 
President’s remarks was clari
fied by Ronald L. Ziegler in a 
subsequent briefing.” )

"Here is a man, yet, who, as 
far as the coverage was con
cerned, .appeared to be rather a 
glamorous figure, a gleunorous 
figure to the young people 
whom he had brought Into his 
operations, and, also, another

By LINDA DEUT8CH
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  
Charles M. Manson’s attor
ney made a motion today 
for a mistrial in the Sharon 
Tate murder trial, based on 
President Nixon’s com
ments about Manson’s 
guilt. The motion was de
nied with no elaborating 
comment.

Earlier Manson’s attor
ney asked for a continuance 
based on the remarks -to 
prepare a motion for a mis
trial.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
H. Older said, “ There Is no rea
son for a continuance. You don’t 
have to present your motion 
Immediately. There will be no 
continuance. The motion la de
nied.”

The judge said he Monday 
night ordered special precau
tions— Including blacking out 
windows in vehicles transport
ing jurors to court—to prevent 
exposure of jurors to the Presi
dent’s comments. He said he 
feared they might see newspa
per headlines, and noted that he 
sent them on a special route to 
their hotel to avoid news stands.

One of the lawyers, Paul Fitz
gerald, said of Nixon’s com
ments: “ We know this Is un
precedented in the history of 
jurisprudence. Seldom If ever 
has a president taken an Inter
est In a state murder trial.”

” I am shocked and bewil
dered,”  Fitzgerald said. "If the 
President of the United States is 
going to say this, then the ball 
game Is over.”

Nixon Issuel a statement lat
er in Washington sa)dng that he 
didn’t intend to speculate about 
Monson’s guilt or innocence.

"The defendants should be 
presumed to be innocent at this 
stage of their trial,”  he Bsdd,

Nixon’s original remarks, 
made to newsmen at Denver, 
reached the courthouse at lunch 
recess Monday. When court re
sumed, all attorneys ap
proached the bench for a confer
ence with Superior Court Judge 
Charles Older. Court sources 
said Manson’s attorney, Irving 
Kanarek, made a motion for a 
mistrial on the basis of prejudi
cial publicity. He was joined by

(See Page Eight)
retary Ronald L. Ziegler stated, 
after extended questioning by 
newsmen, that Nixon "failed to 
use the word ‘alleged’,’ ’ In re
ferring to Manson’s case.

The eighth “ murder" Nixon 
referred to presumably was that 
of musician Gary M. Hinmem of 
Malibu. Manson is charged in 
that slaying last summer along 
with a co-defendant In the Tate 
case, Susan Atkins.

Nixon said In Denver he was 
concerned with "the attitudes

CORPUS CHRIS’n , Tex. (AP) 
—^Hurricane Celia smashed this 
city and nearby towns with a 
devastation a senator said 
hasn’t been equaled In an ur
ban area since World War n, 
battered Its way Into Mexico to
day, still ang;ry and destructive.

Celia’s winds were clocked at 
89 miles an hour at Del Rio to
day-w ell over hurricane velocl-

Its environs—whenever they partment said at midmoming this«. city with a metropolitan About 250 miles to the north- 
could get in. that it was unable to get population of 335,000. west in the Del Rio-Eagle Pass

State patrolmen blocked all through to its force In Corpus Floodwater stood three feet hrea where the wind gusts 
roads and even relatives of resl- Christl. Thb Texas Highway De- deep In homes after rains of 8.46 reached 89 miles an hour, elec

tricity was knocked out at sev-

that are created among many of thing that was noted was the 
our younger people and also fact that the two lawyers In the 
perhaps older people as well. In case—two lawyers wh owere as 
which they tend to glorify and to anyone who could read any of

Christl
dents were barred. Another 500 partment and the Agriculture inches
National Guardsmen poured Department could not reach its _  .. without oower
into the reeion at dawn own sources of Information. , ® wunoui poweruuo uie region ni unwii. water pressure, natural gas and

There was an almost com- Newsmen touring the city, by gasoline.
plete blackout of cominunlca- 1^® (®“ r hospitals were dam-
tions and power in Corpus P rtoatmwort h aged but still were operating,ii. XI. Christl and surrounding areas, ings were destroyed or suffered ^  

ty of 75 m p.h. But the Weather unconfirmed reports major damage.
'JJaTaLr toe “ P 200 persons injured in Residential areas showed at 

Aransas Pass and pother 200 least 70 per cent of the homes 
hurt In Corpus Christl. destroyed or suffering major

The city and Its environs were damage.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Seven)

Pieces of aluminum from the

eral places.
Countless huge trees were 

blown down at Del Rio and 
there Were isolated instances of 
houses benig unroofed. Water 
was blown under doors into 
some business houses and mo-

label of hurricane because 
wind was not sustained.

'Damage at Del Rio and Eagle 
Pass was extensive with severe 
winds continuing Into the morn
ing.

At least 18 persons died as Ce
lia swept from Cuba into Mexico 
and no one could count the In
jured.

Official estimates of damage 
in Corpus Christl alone were set 
tentatively at $200 million.

At least three oil storage 
tanks burned on the edge of Cor
pus Christl and an official said 
there was a possibility that the 
town of Ingleside where they 
blazed may be evacuated.

Some towns were virtually 
wiped out in the 146-m.p.h. 
winds here, buildings were de
stroyed, and show windows 
popped slivers of glass into the 
streets like shrapnel. ■*"

Ffour were known dead and a 
fifth presumed drowned here. 
Celia caused one death in Cuba 
while she still was only a storm. 
On Florida’s coast, 12 persons 
drowned because of undertows 
and rough waters spawned by 
the hurricane.

About 250 miles northwest of 
Corpus Christ! on the Mexican 
border, Celia set off a tornado 
in the Del Rio-Eagle Pass sec
tion that destroyed a bam and 
trees. Rains of 4.25 inches fell in 
the area. Streets and bridges 
were awash in Eagle Pass.
' With weapons, briefcases and 
tools, rescue, repair and relief 
experts headed for the city and

Reynolds Aluminum Plant y ie  homes were blown over, 
across Corpus Christl Bay were ^he Red Cross said 30,000 per-

°''®^ ^̂ ® . ®®®® (® t*’ ® Corpus Christ! areaThe Small Business A ^ ln ls - ^^ught shelter In 30 shelters 
tration declared the hurricane

-------------New York on T op ------- ------
City Air Pollution Ratings 
Released by Government

cut off from almost all commu- An oil tank fire continued to area a disaster, permitting low- ^
nlcatlon. The Texas Safety De- rage in the industrial section of interest loans. (See Page Elg^t)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The lution in his area comes from 
small Ohio community of Steu- plants -In West Virginia, 
benvllle and metropolitan New Originally, NAPCA listed 
York City have one thing In HunUngton, W.Va., as No. 3 in 
common: The federal govern- toe top 10’ cities most affected 
ment says, each leads the nation by sulfur oxides. Subsequently,
In a category of air pollution. the agency announced It had 

Tentative 1970 pollution rat- erred by including Huntington 
Ings show Steubenville has the in the list. NAPCA’s correcUon 
dirtiest air—clogged with dust, thus raised by one place each of 
smoke, soot and the like—while the cities that had followed 
New York’s air is worst In con- Huntington In the rankings.
tent of sulfur oxides. And In Syracuse, N.Y., which average cost per mile naUonal-

However, the National Air tied for No. 6 on the particulate ly.
Pollution Control Admlnistra- list, the county public healtn en- 
tion—NAPCA—can’t say yet—as gineer said, ."It can’t be true.
It did three years ago—^which probably 50 others are dirtier." 
metropolitan areas are most The NAPCA working report 
plagued by air pollution in all says nationwide particulate lev- 
Its forms. els—visibly dirty air—g;radually

The reason is that 1970 statis- have declined in the past dec- 
tics are not ready on the hydro- ade. But the sulfur oxide load is 
carbons, nitrogen oxides and expected to increase by three 
carbon monoxide that pour from of 33 million, tons.

Highway
G>nstruction

Criticized
By JAMES R. POLK 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 

government spent nearly $40 
million to build a special super
highway as a favor for a new 
steel plant In rural Illinois, In
vestigators have told Congress.

The 18-mile spur on the inter
state highway system was criti
cized as unjustified in the report 
Monday by the General Ac
counting Office (GAO).

The Interstate 180 link, which 
was opened last fall, runs to the 
entrance of the new Jones It 
Laughlin steel plant at Henne
pin, 111.

The GAO, which acts a  ̂ Con
gress’ watchdog on federal 
spending, said the steel compa
ny’s officials insisted on a four- 
lane superhighway spur as the 
price of locating the plant in the 
tiny Illinois town.

‘The interstate highway cost 
$47 million, with federal funds 
providing $39 million of the total 
and the state paying the rest

Hie price was four times the

motor vehicles.
r ' v  ' ; .. -■«--'■■■■ ,

Hartford, Conn., has beto 
ranked 13th in the nation in the 
severity of sulphur oxide pollu
tion of its air, in the Pollution 
Control Administration’s survey. 
Just ahead of- Hartford was 
York, Pa.,‘ the 12th city and 
just behind it was Los Angeles, 
Calif., the 14th.

Reaction to the 
quickly from the 
areas named.

report came 
metropolitan

"National .average levels of 
ambient urban air concentra
tions fot both particulates and 
sulfur oxides are close to levels 
that have been observed to have 
an adverse effect on our envi
ronment,”  the document says.

Particulates collect on win
dows and homes and coat the 
exterior of cars. Sulfur lucides 
form corrosive sulfuric acid In 
the air and attack clothes, cor
rode statues and building exteri
ors, and dull paint.

The burning of coal and fuel 
oil is the major source of parti-

Hiis brick wall of a garage at Aransas Pass was an early victim of Hurricane- C^lia. (AP Photofax)

■eas namea. culates and suUur oxides.
Steubenville Mayor Andrew ^

W. Miller said much of the pol- (See Page Seven)

Hennepin, which has a popula
tion of 391, is a vlUage on the H- 
llnoia River about 100 miles 
southwest of Chicago.

The report criticized the Fed
eral Highway AdmlnlstraUon 
for turning down other requests 
for spurs in larger metropolitan 
areas like Tucson, Arts., and 
Tacoma, Wash., while approv
ing the 1-180 route.

The superhighway link dips 
down from Interstate 80, a ma
jor cross-coqntiy route numlng 
west from Chicago, and ends in 
a cloverleaf at the entrance to 
the steel plant.

It includes a new bridge built 
over the niinols River just west 
of the plant.

The GAO report said the steel 
firm’s officials had demanded 
construction of the 1-180 spur so 
that trucks would have an easy 
access to the main 1-80 route to 
Chicago.

“ No other Interstate qpur 
route has been constructed prt-

(See Page Seven)
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